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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Mtad ornes: Toronto

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA. AND IN TME 
UNITED STATES. GREAT BRITAIN AND MEXICO

A General Ranking Buanm irtmtcud Draft* end Money Orders 
irawed Foreign F-scheuge bought end sold

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposit* of SI *nd upward* received end interest allowed at current rates

The Provincial Mutual Hail
7= Insurance Company of Manitoba :

INCORPORATED I Ml

SEASON 1912

Tit company has been in operation 1er 21 years, it* record 
a a remarkably good one For less than 90 (89.2-7) per 
cent of it* premium notes our company ha* paid an average 

of |V 32 per acre on it* loaeee during 21 years of it* operation*
The total amount paid for loeee* being S240.9S2.8S, just bordering 
on the quarter million mark For the pact year. 1911. we were 
enabled to return 40 per real of the premium notes, being only 
IS cent* per acre for insurance

Joint Stock Companies never return any premium* to In
surer* No other company pay* $6 00 an acre indemnity for low 
The coat cannot esceed twenty-five cent* per acre

Strictly a Farmer*' Company, managed by Farmer* only.
and still THE OLD RELIABLE!~
W W. HAYS, Oak River JAS. RIDDELL

President. Manager. Secy.-Treasurer.
HEAD omcii

Room 710 Beilden' Exchange, 3334 Portage Are.
PAX Be* I«74 WINNIPEG. MAN.

INVESTING YOUR MONEY
<treat ears should be used id the investment of your nr 

,,lu* fund* For this purpose our GUARANTEED FIRST 
■OBTSAOS netting the purchaser mi |-er rent MM 
very desirable We guarantee the repayment of principal 
and interest at the due dates

You take absolutely no risk, being protected to the es
tent of our entire aaaeta Beery poaaible rare ie esereieed 
in the erleclioo of each mortgage

Mortgagee are all placed on improved central revenue 
producing properties in Vancouver, New Westminster, 
North Vancouver or improved farms in Saskatchewan 
No loon made for more than 50 per cent of appraised 
value of property, the appraisal being made by our own 
valuator in three guaranteed mortgagee You have every 
element of safety Write for further particulars Can be 
purchased in sum* of from 8500 up.

NATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY, UMITED
HEAD OFFICE ... VANCOUVER. S C 

CAO* CANOS OUARANTKCO ANO OTMCS INVCSTWCNTS

Pr»lrV Brasrbe* :
WINNIPEG
REGINA
CALGARY

Sebwvttwd r.sttel • - |l 00* 000
P*M-I> C**U*I »*d Reserve IMAM
Awet*....................................... I.4A4.WI

R. A. BONN A R. EC. WARD HOLLANDS W. H. TRIE* AN. U. B.

Bonnar, Trueman & Hollands
BARRISTERS. ETC.

P.O. Bo. IS* oarm: Mu S-7 Ln4m Btoch
T»l»s>w« Gerry 47*3 WINNIPEG

SUPPORT YOUR OWN COMPANY
The Grain Growers’ Grain Company has done much to improve market 

conditions and enable the farmers to get better prices for their grain. DO YOU 
WANT THIS INFLUENCE TO LAST? IF SO, SHIP YOUR GRAIN TO THIS 
COMPANY AND INVEST YOUR MONEY IN ITS STOCK.

Bfe LOYAL TO YOUR OWN COMPANY AND DON’T HEED THE 
KNOCKER. The Grain Growers’ Grain Company has provided every facility to 
protect your interests, and we are able to get you the highest possible returns for 
your grain.

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION regarding the market or regarding shipping 
your grain, WRITE TO US.

The Grain Growers’ Grain Company Ltd.
WINNIPEG, MAN. CALGARY, ALTA.
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PO THE» MW THE!» UTIMi? 
tu* an4 »*—**■ w egvtr altérai

MWI puWisbcl et %ttagfield. (Jhfo.
U» >"• rwnwng • wm <4 «m*, b;
Un>J O Dise to -lue* Ut* enthw 
bas frpmitmd the 4»**afi*w*t ef Inde» 
■ni * -■ formera" grew «4»«sien le «U 
HxMU Usai M» Ifona eey. lUl lU 
■Ml step iiwii»? a le II* iW hram 
■ad the *■**■ mnaam.n freai ik» 
r'<l bedy «4 nushB» an -k<. m U- 
la*a Uw pmdncma «4 Ik» Km «ad 

4 ik» Kam,

rage «fone mnhieg • bua» uf * «raie.
■jr al «beat *««i aknlald) 

bathing •« *U ewfel ie Uw aalln «4 
art ting M frow tiw larm. le llw month*
4 Uw e«wW

" We a» dawn do n>4 kaee any
thing a boat the eastern raaaamaf. ■
M • le PM rral <4 aU ear grata le eea- 
rratralsd al the big tsvminnl nwrkd»
« kwago principally 1er leaa tu ha sold 
te commuai.* awirkaela or track bay
era. «ko arwd ea le Buffalo, or oUwr 
•estera dwlnbaliag posais II aul go 
tkroagk Uw larauaal «irvnter Oa Ha 
«ajr it Mat pay rkarg* le tkr Vhwnge 

nwrvbnnl. tkr ('kwagn Irr- 
•Aerator, tkr Buffalo or other 

Irrwtaal rleralur obéra it H unl aded 
from boats or car*, ike wtodrunl* dealer 
■bo ahipe to Ike retailer, aad finally Ike 
retail grata and feed dealer, from whom 
yea. my rastche farmer (need, bay 
ubea feed ia abort. Chicago is made an 
absolute barrier agaiaat trade esrept oe 
payaseal «4 tribale.

"The other lermiaal markets a* equal 
barrier* ia I heir lemtonw. They art 
bke Ike Robber Knights of the Rhine 
during the middle ague, who dwell ia 
the» rustics aad made all commerce pay 
Inhale to them

"We of the Weal hare completed oar 
ceuawrative grata orgaaiaatioas aad are 
ready to skip directly to ucgnnlaaliiin*
4 consumers ia the East—as snua as 
Ike railways aad lermiaal elevators will 
let as if consumers aad millera aad 
other interrut ed peuple ia I be East would 
only organise aa we bare done, we roe Id 
make a fight for the right—wkick dearly 
belongs to aa in moral» aad ia law—to ‘ 
•kip right past Chicago or Kaneea City, 
er the Twin t itiea or St. Louis, or aay 
other of the cast leu of Uw Robber K nights 
of the Grain Combine, and reach Uw 
market direct. It would make tke 
cost of living lower ia the East, aad 
■eght make some of Uw farasera’ living*
* little higher ia the Weal Aayboa 
H ie just, and must come."

ENGINEERING FOB F A RM ERR
The fifth aaaual abort courues ia 

•team and gaa engineering for the farm 
era aad threabermen wifi be given at 
the Manitoba Agricultural College from 
•lune II to 2*. The aim of theae cours* 
la to give • good working knowledge 
of how to operate, handle and repair 
the steam or gaaolin* engin* of moot 
•errice in practical farming. Aa the 
cours* are given at the same time it 
will not be possible for the atudeet to 
take both; he ia exported to ehooee the 
broach hr consider* more uaefol to h-iN 
•elf The College ia well equipped for 
Inching practical engineering from the 
farmer'* standpoint, having all the beat 
types of engin* on the market, and also 
wearing the use of tea traetora for 
demonstration purposes. A registre 
Boo fee of $5 le charged
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“NORTHWESTERN”
Improved Block Machine

Special Firm Harness
mMBLETE WITH ftlUAB*

$25.00

FOR

Have roe seed oe year farm, ee ia Uw immediate vleialtyl If en, II 
will letereet yea ta drap aa a line far ear tUaatrated Catalog aad prie* 

Concrete ia the latent ward la build leg roeetrerUee The '1 Northwest 
era'' improved Block Maebtee la witboel a rival ia tlw ameefectara of 
concrete blocks It ia a machine which answer* the requirement* of tke 
big eealraetor for speed; tke email ceetraetor for prt*; the individual 
baildar for ea* of operation aad eederelaedlag; tbo meeoa * rarpeaier 
Iweaa* it ta easily aad qab-kly moved amend aad operated, aad the 
farm* been*» It la * readily understood aad ia adapted to the nuking 
ef every kind of Mack.

Block Machine at from IlSdO to glM.OO. A special booklet oa "Cta 
crate" work go* with every machine.

Writ* for Catalog and Prie— to
G. B. GRAND Y- CO.

20 Princess Street Winnipeg, Man.

h is beet west, is a «aa * 
swear hast I* aad

-No ». saraæad *n wWh %

M as > s* M» Ie. «eehted aad 
atWaOad a ai elwa aad tmahla ee*a 

lit ta rn sellar wa» rie* 
Tua»a -1 % ta. Ig»f rua* ta » Ma» 

feaal eham. aida oser Weaker et 
.»« 11» hehf heed bUfatt

»% In wtaa lay. ewsii shape.
•wa a*vy atahad edge HW Ma 
Mira* m «a* wWh eeeway ta*

b Baraga %.ltj las* wtm 1.0 tram

|g^|^ggt pg|| gtgf#4
-LO. gtom.

THM 1* A GOniINI BARGAIN
at ths nues «IOJED

THOS. McKNIGHT
iM mon cet* rr. winnifso

HAIL INSURANCE!
nw haa already ereved ta# val* « 

dsstrsrtlea ef BW eregs by bail If as B* fartaaataty 
leaa* ef b le eetghbari are aiwaya aa eb)eet lew*

NOW IS THE TIME!
le get year aetwy In far*. The gremlem la Uw same wink 
received la May ar Aagast

THE HUDSON BAT INSURANCE COMPANY
la** a awgto. dads tie centred!, aatrammeUed by ear caetlngam roedlti. 
rsa possibly grafadwe lu valee, and at a uiform law gremlaai rale w 
rUraU baaw at all t laies s sadly where they Mend The Ouepaay" • Ou

tew by

_____ _ _ _ __ _____ ._•agmanp'i
DagaaM far the yrdartl* ef Patwy Baldan naili the aawMnad degwtw ef all 
ether rowyaaue wrUteg ball laMra “ *

Raadredi ef iwtaawlala free eausged
earned by UW eewgwy far fair adfeetmwt aad eramgt 
watalaad aad* It* reticle» which aegragatad faet see
aweaat ef laaara

rajrataSWa
guUd* which aggragatad feat aaw* mare tbaa daebta 
entra stud ta aay eemgelHer

a* aw of IM sAms ta

ANDERSON A SHEPPARD, (.«-rural Agent*
l> HIGH STREET WEST. MOOSE JAW, BASK

and >»»» -w 
• nmntiffl 
w Or*.

The daedy rtfle free lor asllma 
ye pka Art Poet Card», at I Or

„ SttLd
the roïfcIÜ)-'p»»WiuM CO 

Dept gin

10B yards
eights, krsvr - ims, walnut stock, 
barrel Was Mark am metal Writ» far SO 
lewelrp sera in sell a. 10c a sat When add 

re. urn t-', 00 amt see sen'I KlAe
_ - 00 • ■gt»t^

The Average 
Policyholder
ii
fil.MO m L4e Ina.

Four fifth* a# Uw 
carry none at nl.

Am YOU

Adk for riel a lid «4 the

mnrhnt; than of

The Great-West Life
■bad omes - wwwna

Or* fllMmjm 
to far*

[FREE!
TS‘" ewvsc

far esfloui aelylOgerba*» I , ■
551 .?"*-£. *£fzjrfsr JTz
•Uaa Vlana. at*. pna.grlp fiaUadactWa
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rumen couse or aou

TV Mtk 4 Je** wiB ee» a |M*I 
(totfi te IV y-etlie* ef IV Ftleee a# 
Wake âe Ixt ayparswl elle le» bw 
eelemy al IV ifi a# la, se4 tbe» 
se lae» *3 mi ihePrte»» e# Welae will 
rwrt -aehewd"» «Mal* Mae y f 
parai Me» will V made la wWknU iV 
lirai TV (/»*—. *»*f Mer» V» rw 
• era fraraa Imïk. a a» had IM» eeepwi 
mm arramkam la tt*w aad ha* Vea *a*T 
heei aairaetalewdlBg all IV week, h*rak 
al Bnrfclagham Pule»» aa4 al Wie-lrara 
Carat*. «raie#*lad wllb IV a*w eettee 
at raera» •* b* mt »«4* Ira IV eerie 
an WW ■# IV N»ra TVa* «atl*» 
will V «prit» eslawetve. 1er IV Vèr 
api ar*ai will tar* Me ewa kraeloM 
•ad will V ta a pwtiiee la *a«*r«ata 
kl» *we friend». 1*4, If k* an wtebsw, le 
Iced a NI* eltogwlher i*d»p*wd»et at 
Ik* r**l at |V ratal keueahwtd

TV* prie** will eel. kew*»*». 41» 
•raw kiwwtr ehwgether frara IV ef 
f#*1lweate fawlli Ilf* la wkkk V ka« 
V*a a* * an era «4

•I* wtR eyeed aw* ef hk Haw». ea4 
will *fl*a leh* kk ewrak la tV ram 
pear at kk paraela. *t*t*r aa4 km*V 
arm, bet Will V ehk la 4te* alea* 
eVeM V wteh ra I «rail* kk ewe par 
ikekr frt*a4a la NwVne at 4lee*r la 
kk ewa a»erlw*ela

TV Slat will, at *eara». «eetlaa» la 
edtka ae4 •eprrrk* kk «ne'» "**» 
peileee »a4 pereelle. kl lh»r* will V 
a pawara ■ *4 *ealr»0*r at Ilk Her»I 
IlipkaW Viia»»knl4 aa4 equerrr »a4 
|«n matrrtartre Tk*re will V a lerg* 
.raff ef servant*. leeledleg ep*rt«l 
page*. .naehmea, arena»» aa4 a rkaef-
Sag.

ta» tlaitne* will eew tie e*et 4ir**l 
In IV Pria** »e4 a«4 ikrnegk Ik* Blag 
lie will ekn V ekl* In a***p« iarlla 
Une» ne kk ran arreaal. attboagb Ilk 
Mepralv will 4net.lire» V oft** rne 
■alt *4

TV Verra '• regency, rtaa 1*4 la IV 
evsel ef » |.rolne»*4 »V*v* -if ef 41 rr 
eikfertaer la Ik* Blag. will ***** ante 
■tell*all* ne Jama IS. TV Prier» ef 
Wal»« will V at aw» »»4 I* gall? *a 
al> 1*4 le lake Ilk M»k»**'» pnelnea. 
•k»al4 aay *i»*rg*w*T e**er 

Tk*r* will probably V ■ fermai 4la 
art party al Hwrklarkam Paler* ee 
Jan* II ia hewer »f Ik* nrreetea Tkk 
will V Ik* Sret e*ra*lne oa wklrk IV 
pria** will he IV priaelpel garai at a 
heeqarl

CAN ADAH TRADK 
Canada"» létal I rad* 1er IV part 

fierai y*er. which ceded Mara-h SI, 
amounted to Saag.WBa.7S*. an inrrraa* 
of uo Ices I Va SI0S.WM.S4S. a» compared 
with IV preceding Asrsl y*wr Im
port» totalled SAt7.SWf.SM. an iarrraar 
of ■ early SM.000.000 Riawta totollrd 
SSIA.S17.tM. an iamur of nearly SIS.. 
000.000

TV year's increase ia trade. over 
It p*r cral. ii oa* of tV largest, if act 
tV largest ia the history of Caeark 
Arrordiaa to pressai indication» IV 
Dominion trad* for the rwrrral fis
cal year will run very doe* to the bil
lion dollar etark Of Iks total imports 
fer IV past year SSSfi.fiSt.4M wrr* «luli- 
abi* goods, while SIN4.ltt.rtB were free 
goods The rwstoms menu* totalled 
S07.AtW.4A*. aa iacreaae ef Sit.CAO.000 

KSports of domestic products for lb* 
yrwr totalled fit*0.t*$.AA7. the principal 
Items being agricultural products. SIÔ7.- 
I4S.S7A. snimals «ml their products. 
Otw.tlO.OAt. mines. 0tl.Mt.AI0. forests. 
0tO.WO*.07t. manufseturrs. SSA.WSO.tOt; 
fisheries. Slfi.70t.07H

The iucrrwse in agricultural rsports 
was spprusimalcly Ott.AOO.OOO In man
ufactures the increase was not quite 
SAOO.OOO Fisheries exports increased by 
a little orrr II.000.00(1 On the other 
hand there were decree»*» of a little 
over St.000.000 in the exports of nniuials 
and their products, and nearly SA.000.IMWI 
in the etport»*of tV forest, and SI.AOO.OOO 
ia mineral exports.

During the year Canada imported 
coin and bullion to the value of St*. 
0S.1.WWI. as compared with only 110.- 
fOO.tlO for the preceding year

TV total immigra tram to Canada 
during IV Sarwl yeer ended More* SI. 
Hit. wss Utin. urn pars I with fill * 
oa* in IV pres tows yens ee leraense 
■4 It per cent «* IV total srrisak 
dur»eg IV year fit. Ha e«ew at ereea 
yral» as rampared with In*.al7 »a tV 
pce»MOM year There was aa larreaes 
•a IV asmhwr of am»el* from tV 
Ceded Met*» frarae Itl.tAI Ira tV Serai 
yswr l»iw 11 to I WSJ le la the Serai 
year tell-It IM IV (ratal imadgretraw 
til.*00 wee* adwlt mais». MHt adult 
females and OO.WtW naan child»»■ TV 
iw» tease la tV anmVr «# make aa 
r»ra*pared »rth IV psessrdrar rear, was 
**.«•» IS femnlsn 11 ,eat. sad ia *M>
dree Ate I

fMF.AF MONKS FOR l Jt ftfiMUM
Washington May t* < Vaper mow 

ay 1er Ik- I-err-eut* Aawrwea fermer 
k IV «dkert «d sa laisntigatma re
cently nedertakee by «V slat* depart
ment through fie* of Ms amlraeraidwrn 
la Bumps

la America «V farm** l-day pays a 
high*» rat* wf eeteseet f»ra bra money, 
psi ipnrl ornate to tV smartly whra* V 
•df*n ia hse farmland mortgng*. than 
almost aay other Hase d «a sera ora ia 
tV enwatry. la Baraga tV former bor
rows oa opal t*rms with tV htggest 
re «le*.I induit ri* I c-raparnloiw. or mu-
asrlpuMy

Pre««l*w l Tell waal* l« iutr»»dure 
tV Kenans system in thi» r.omlry 
en tVl ta* t n»encan farmer raa rats* 
ramey ns, hk farm thraosgh a l*md 
mis hi* ia aay part of the enwatry. 
I Vap money, think. Mr Taft, wdl pet 
M la IV power of tV •moll former, or 
IV tenant oho ■ eats to Mart wet for 
himself, to get hk farm oa a paying 
hews without shouldering a staggering 
harden at tV outset it uowld thus 
do aras than all els* to adsaecw Use 
" hach-lo-the-farm”* old It wossld ee- 
■hie IV farmer to adopt tV end 
tifir methods of farming a h*rh t V 
gored as» at k teaching him and which 
always «wet asemey at tV start

TV laseetigalKm is r-owra#l*-n-d nee 
of tV most important undertaking* 

sllempted in d.JIar dipIga 
Myrsm T. HetTwh. IV newly appoint
ed amlusasador to Frame, ia VirUrji 
hnos's right-Vnd man hi IV invest i- 
getraw Mr Herrick k ki mself IV 
product of an Ohio farm aad has mad* 
tV **problem of IV farmera bobby 
for years. WVn IV work ia Kurwpe 
k • nmpleted tV state department will 
prepare aw organisation plan to fit tV 
scheme to America a conditions aad a 
teg» da tier program wiO probably be 
mapped ont for tV president to sub
mit to congress. The in castigation k 
centered about the Credit Foncier of 
Franc* and tV Irandscha/ten of Ger
many.

CANADA'S EXHIBIT BARRED
( ana da has bran barred from making 

an exhibit at the Wisconsin state exhibi
tion thi* rear. tV state immigration 
authorities having protested against Can
ada being allowed to make a showing. 
They declare that < ana-ban immigration 
literature w false and misleading, and 
that this has been discovered by people 
who base been induced to go from 
Wisconsin to Canada and have “re
turned poorer and wieer “ •

TV immigration authorities at Ot
tawa state that there is bo foundation 
for the charges against tVir litera
ture. but say that the state of Wis
consin objects to losing good nlisens 
at the rale they have been moving to 
Canada for tV past five years. Wis
consin it not the first state to refuse 
Canada spars in which to make a dis
play of its prmfîhçts. though a few years 
■go they used to urge Cana«la to come 
end g»ve free all the space desired

However Canada has always been 
on hand when the crowd collected. 
Whenever exhibition authorities here 
barred the Dominion from the ground», 
Canada has hired » building in a more 
conepicuous place than the exhibition, 
and has put in a first-clem duply which 
has attracted great attention. This will 
he done at the Wisconsin fair this year. 
The immigration authorities will see 
that Canada'» advantages are made 
known to all who attend the exhibition. 
The action of American authorities 
in barring Canada ia taken as a testi
monial to the advantages of the Dominion 
and the success of its immigration work.

The

Everson Player Piano

«

Thr’Ftnt A rial* plover Piano at a MoJrralt 'Prie*"

$25 ( «ah with Order $550.00
Or Fall Payment* Arranged

$15 Mowthly

ouppos^,UPP0RE ossa of your neighbors us Issued» phosiud ywu sntbusswet, 
that be had («set bought a new playur-psarso the EVERSON — 

that he wanted you to drop esrar aad try it. jwet to am whet you 
it ef it.

Suppose. «Iter supper, you drew tV seat up to tV EVERSON 
and meurt a muera mil a psar* you always kka to beqr played brslhantly 

.Supnoaa you run th* roll thtough |uat ossew to get dm purpoas of 
tba Simple buttons under your left hand that govern the volume of sound 
and bring out the melody above the scrompsiwmaat. and also to get the 
"hang" of the llllk lever in your right hand that governs the time of

Suppose you then Mart the mil through again, and you fir
sell bringing out the muera with all tV inspiration end testing ye________
throw into it if you could play masterfully by hand forget ting all about 
the iray you do it.

What happens- You suddenly discover that the ptano means 
as much to you as to any trained pseemt- that your fiimer touch on the 
butterais is inetmclrv» that playing beautifully m second nature to you 

Now. so far. we've just been suppomng. but the above m just what 
k happening in the homes of your friands: and for a very email, good 
faith guarantee we will ship this splendid player-piano to your home 
and everything that m beat in muera m at your command. Finished 
in handsome mahogany, and loofu like the highest priced instruments 

Than, to leave " suppomng " alone for a while, you may want to 
secure a piano of the highest possible quality and one that k known as 
such from the Atlantic to the Pacific the ossa you see in the bornes of 
the musically cultured

THE NEW SCALE WILLIAMS
Of course, you know this mat rumen t is CANADA'S GREATEST 

piano, and the price ia a littk higher, but it isn't beyond your ranch.

New Scale William* Player Piano from $750.00 up
Educational Plan of Payment. Send foe our booklet today.

We carry a full line of

Victor Gramophone* Edison Phonographs
Ask for our Player Booklet. Piano Booklet. Victor Booklet 
or our Edison Booklet. Gladly mailed to you on request

Cross, Goulding & Skinner, Limited
322 Portage Avenue - Winnipeg

PAIBINO OFT
On the morning of election a farmer 

ram* into Hiram Morse'a blacksmith 
' shop to have bia horse shod.

‘1 Purty busy this moraia ', Bill T*’ 
inquired Mora*, as he raked embers 

j together on the forge.
“ Yep," answered "Bill. ''Haie't got 

hardlv time ter go ter th ’ village and 
! vote. * ’

"Wnl, I'm purty busy myself," said

Morse casually. '‘Ill tell yer what 
well do," he added, after a moment 'a 
thought, •• Long's yer a Republican 
an' I'm a Democrat, we’ll pair off, jest 
a* they do ia Coagraee, aa ' a either of 
us will vote. What do yer seyf"

Bill agreed to the proposition, bat 
after election it was found that the 
blacksmith had paired off with every 
Republican customer who had come into 
the shop.—Metropolitan Magazine.
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THE UW or THE St*
Through the gloom rut over the world hy 

Ike loss of Ike Titanic every reel men thrilled 
wilk pride el the heroiara of thoee who went 
down. Magnificently tkey upheld Ike lew 
of Ike eee. Thoee leeet eble to eeve them 
wives were given first eere in tkel ewful 
hour when Deelk hovered-round The «irons 
did not triumph over the week ; it wee not 
the ''survive! of Ike fittest'’ end neither 
wealth nor prestige rlsimed preeedenee. 
When fees to faee with the Almighty the 
nobler human inetineta naturally triumphed 
The weaker in the struggle for life were 
given first chance On land the weaker go 
to the wall in the overpowering rush for 
wealth. May the law of the land some day 
become more like unto the law of the eee I

THE MADE-IN-CANADA TRAIN
The Made-in-Canada train, aa it peaeed 

through Winnipeg last week, contained a 
well-arranged and instructive exhibit of the 
products of a large number of Eastern and 
a few Western factories The large number 
of visitors who inspected the train were well 
pleased with the exhibit. The Canadian 
Manufacturers' association deserves credit 
for thie new scheme of exhibiting the work of 
Canada's industries. It will convince people 
that Canada is naturally intended to develop 
a large manufacturing industry and that 
Canadian workmen poeeeee skill comparable 
to that of foreign workmen. For the benefit 
of newcomers to Canada the Made-in-Canada 
train illustrates the present enormoua growth 
of the manufacturing industry in Canada. It 
dispels the notion that Canada is only an 
agricultural country and proves that Canada 
has the enterprise and the people to produce 
thoee manufactured products which can rea
sonably be produced in thia climate Aa an 
exhibit of the product of Canada's factories 
the Made-in-Canada train ie a great success 
and will prove of undoubted educational 
value.

But the Canadian manufacturers in bring
ing their exhibition train to the West have 
publicly stated that their object waa to 
"allay the agitation among the Western 
grain growers.” From thia standpoint the 
Made-in-Canada train will prove a signal 
failure. The scheme ie founded upon the fal
lacy that the withdrawal of the protective 
tariff will ruin all the industries represented 
in the train. Thie falsehood whieh the manu
facturers keep ever before the public is the 
one upon which they rely moat strongly to 
calm the grain growers who are demanding 
an end to tariff robbery. If the manufac
turers could convince the grain growers that, 
with the downfall of the protective system, 
all Canadian factories would close, then there 
would be an end to the free trade agitation. 
But this claim is Canada's great national 
falsehood and should be the shame of ^ the 
manufacturing magnates. Some of the "in
fant” industries represented in the Made-in- 
Canada train absolutely reek with watered 
capital on whieh the public are compelled to 
pay dividends through tariff extortion. The 
steel and textile industries are two good ex
amples of thoee that have milked the public 
with splendid results and, though now bloat
ed with the people's wealth, are still deter
mined to remain in the calf class. These so- 
called "infant” industries would be better 
known as "pauper” industries. They de
mand support from the people, and subservi
ent politicians allow them to levy tribute to 
suit their own sweet taste.

TEARS Of NO AVAIL
It h all terywell for the* manufacturers 

to come .«it among the grain growers with 
tears m their eyes and with their voieee chok
ed with grief amt plead for the retention of 
their unjust privileges We will venture that 
they will not change the opinion of six grain 
•rowel* The reeull of the trip of the Made 
in Canada train will only be to demonstrate 
to the grain growers the justice of their 
demands for tariff reduction and free trade 
m ten years The maiden modesty, the lamb
like look and the piteous appeal of the Manu
facturers' association, that announced in 
Winnipeg less than three years ago that it 
could "make the grass grow in the streets of 
Canada" will not touch s sympathetic chord 
in the hearts of the long suffering, tariff plun
dered. much flouted farmers in Western Can
ada Arrogance and boast fulness were the 
outstanding characteristics of the Canadian 
Manufacturers" association three years ago 
Then it had both polities! parties completely 
under its thumb; then it openly talked of 
more protection and waa continually getting 
it ; then it could fool the farmers with the 
"home market" rubbish ; then was the senith 
of the tlolden Age of protectionism in Can
ada when the protectionista got what they 
wanted from the politicians and whacked up 
their ill-gotten gams for the campaign funds 
of Iwth partiee in return. But times are 
changing. The tariff still remains to adorn 
the statute books of the nation but the Manu
facturera* association has climbed off the 
pedestal. We don't hear any more boasting 
about its power; we hear no more talk of a 
tariff "as high as Daman's gallowe," and the 
politicians are beginning to find thst the path 
of the betrayer is hard What have the manu 
facturera ever done for the working people 
of Canada t They never give any of the ad
vantages of protection to their employees in 
wages ; they never aeaist in any movement for 
economic or legislative reform ; they have 
supported the railways in extorting high 
freight rates and the banks in extorting high 
interest chargee, and they have never done 
anything to eliminate political corruption. 
We rarely eee a big protectionist favoring 
such reforms aa Direct legislation, Propor
tional Representation. Mingle Tsx or any- 
thing that tende towards democracy. The 
hope of the protectionists ie in giving the peo
ple as little power aa (Mumble. Now when 
they come begging for mercy at the hands of 
the outraged farmers what can they expeett 
l/ct justice lake its course. No farmer should 
allow himaelf to be humbugged by wolves 
masquerading in lamblike attire. Free trade 
ia the farinera' friend and any approach to 
it ia a step in the right direction.

JUST A PECULIARITY
A visitor who looks through the manufac. 

turers' train will tie surprised” to see that 
though "Made-in-Canada" is the slogan of 
the Canadian Manufacturera' association, yet 
thia slogan is for the benefit of the consum
ing public largely. The visitor will be sur
prised to note the many men in charge of 
the exhibits for the various companies wear
ing English and American made hats. Euro
pean linen, Hcotcb and English tweeds, Am
erican-made shoes, smoking imported cigara 
and watching the approach of the dinner 
hour as indicated by American-made watches. 
To the rear of the train the visitor will be 
still more surprised on entering the social 
dining car to see an American-made phono
graph provided to supply sweet music to 
aid digestion, and to see the tables covered 
by Irish linen and set with foreign chinaware 
and Sheffield cutlery. No doubt a further

searrh would unearth a buffet stocked with 
America* beer, French wi*ea end Scotch
whiskey.

THE GUIDE REBUKED
Industrial Canada, owned by the Canadian 

Manufacturers' association, sent free to 
every member of the association, and paid 
for out of the unjust profits secured under 
the protective tariff, In ita May issue rebukes 
The <Iuide for suggesting that the manufar 
turers accompany mg the " Mede-in Canada" 
train tie given a Western welcome Mays the 
manufacturera’ organ i&—

‘•The Oel4e *it#mpt* te fallow a wail àeews 
tearsiMill emtio, visa • feu*. Nad sheet the 
Vmi at Hernia, bet be may ee I be !*« el 
heew. ' lake a dorrwpit e!4 *srw whe trim Ie 
frlgblee cklhlree with elect «lories, II eeealty 
deplete lb# Cssadlas Massfsrtarw*' eawle 
lies ee aa egre «welliag «part le e rewot# 
•iroegkeM obéra It feeds et Meere epee ike 
Meed of Waetors farwora Ie Tka Held# aware 
tkat Ik# aaaorleUoa te reprweeeled la every 
Iwpcrtael lawa aad ally le Ceeeda eed I bat 
la Wleaipeg. obéra Tke field# Ie pehlleked, It 
baa St nawberef tbwe Tke field# heew tkal 
tke predeete of W«elora factor!#* will be ee 
beerd Ik# treia eed win be eiklblled wttk Ike 
i.rod or ta of Keeler# far tori «el Oe Ike etker 
baa-l. Tke fields doltgbt# le preeeet Ik# West 
ore farmer ie tke world ee e peer rreetere. 
grorelllag alee# te ike sell, .leelllela of sow 
ferle, eerveyleg kia pelrkee wltk moerefel 
pride, freree Is wlaler, blistered Ie eeewer, 
•Irk* ef raiatrwr# eed loafing pieielleely far 
deelk There le a type of fermer wke relaya 
beepteg epee kb ewe bead Ik# eebee of 4am> 
let i»e Seek a me# by earn# at reage freak ef 
fori eee baa eppereelly bee owe editor of Tke 
Owlda II b ef ee «veil te eskort blm to be 
ebeerfet. Mke Caaaiw, h# b leeepebb of 
opllmbm. Tke filler» of lb# Waatora wheat 
rrep ef toil will remeia Ike greet tregie epb ef 
kia life. A half ail I Ilea dollar*' worth of wheel 
destroyed! 1 hiring lb# drat three meal ha ef 
ISIS, eeeordlsg to Rradstrasta. there were SSI 
beeleeee failure# le Ceeade, levolrleg ——- 
emoeatleg to dlXXIAM eed llebllltlea aaoaat 
lag to tMdtdTI Therefore, thoee MS Irma 
•re at praeeet earth t1.Md.dM lees thee e» 
tblsg Yet there b act eatery, aa railed talk 
ef aeeeeelea ead ee ettewpte et a rowing «law 
dlweeeloe Hear new wee wreelly tab# chase#* 
aad bee or wla Ilka «portaarea Tke railway# 
•ed Ik# weather are rwpoaaible far Ike West 
era rabmlty. Over I hew tke Csssdlas Mean 
factor»» ' aaeoeletlee bee a# «eatml Ie aplte 
ef tke lamaatatioee ef Tke Owlda, Ik# majority 
ef W eat era farm era are baeriag their low Ilk# 
mee. The fluid# atatee tkat tke maaufaetarer* 
are Ike ' area who really rule Canada ' He alaaa 
rule# Canada The fermera of Ceeade null 
have combined lato a ruling rlaee and aeeepted 
the reciprocity agreement -re September SI, 
bet they did not do eo 'Olee them a Weatern 
welcome,' «aye The field# le tb# earn# ktedly 
•plrtt ea • email hey getkera a keep ef atoeee 
and await# tk* echeofmeetcr. lie adweeltloe 
ehould be takes literally. The manufacturera 
have rejoiced la the pmeperlty of tka West 
eed here helped to epreerl abroad tke fame of 
No. 1 bard aad No. 1 Northers, beeeeee they 
were rxcalbat eed heeaaoe they were grow* 
la Canada Goode maaefactered la Canada 
are to be dlepbyed to tk# farmer» of tke 
prairie*. Olve them a Weater* welcome."

Yea The fluide ia swap# of all the facta 
in the above and also all the fiction. The 
loee of 11/136,688 sustained by tlioee 383 
business failures wee not more than one per 
cent, of the «mount the manufacturers took 
out of the public last year by means of the 
protective tariff. It was not even s good 
"melon" in the eyes of many of our water
logged mergers and corporations. Yea, we 
know all about the Western members of the 
association and we also know thst they alone 
cannot keep the Western people paying 
tribute. It is those chaps in Toronto end 
Montreal largely who dominate the associa
tion and handle the legislative end of the 
business. But the people are daily becoming 
better informed on the protective robbery 
system and if the manufacturers pley the
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Hof BOW they Will ktvr no lie*» to aqueal 
later oe If the pe«q.|r insist upon redirel 
muHÜM Win( i|iplM In this muniry we 
know how |o apportion th# Mew» for the 
injeeilew we ere now suffering

SCIENCE AND THE SINGLE TAX
Rir Williew Remeey, en eminent Brilieh 

er lent lei, believes I Net the work of mining 
reel end diet routing it over the rountry by 
meene of Hi# railways, m onnecewsary labor 
He any* that the energy whieh nature he* 
stored up in the mal beds of the earth for 
the use of man ran be extracted underground 
and eonveyed to the plaree where it in re
quired in the form of eleetrie current Sir 
William proposée to burn the mal under 
ground, use the gas thus produced to feed 
giant engines and with these engines generate 
alert rirai energy whieh will he distributed 
throughout the rountry for use as power, 
light and heal. Arrangements are sow being 
completed to make a practical test of the 
pro|H*al. ami the results will he awaited with 
the greatest interest If the espenmeot 
proves successful the labor of man will be 
lightened, just as it is lightened by every 
invention of labor saving machinery As 
science progresses the necessaries and com 
forts of life are more easily produced The 
same quantity of food, clothing ami shelter 
can be produced today with far less labor 
than was required in the past It might be 
expected that the result of this would be 
that the people generally would enjoy more 
of the comforts of life ami be relieved of 
much esorting toil. But as a matter of fact 
the mass of the people are no better off ; 
and a millionaire class has grown up. The 
whole of the case and luxury whieh advanc 
ing science has made possible has Seen seised 
hy the privileged few who have been able 
to force labor to yield to them what should 
have been its own share of the benefits of 
modern progress liera use of their ownership 
of the land and what it contains

In Great Britain, for instance, the owners 
of the coal lands, who of course did nothing 
to put the coal in the ground and who do 
nothing to brint it out of the ground, receive 

000.00 a year from the producers and 
consumers of coal in "royalties." If Sir 
William Ramsay '■ experiment proven suc
cessful and the immense labor of coal mining 
is done away with, who will get the benefit f 
In Great Britain, and in every country where 
the coal beds are owned by individuals, it 
will be the royalty owners. The coal, since 
it can be converted into power, heat and light 
more cheaply, will be so much more valuable 
in its natural state, and the royalty owners, 
unless the state steps in ami prevents them, 
will demand, and be able to enforce, a high
er royalty. This provides an excellent illus
tration of the need for the Taxation of lumd 
Values. I'nder this system the mining royal
ties, repn-senting the undeveloped value of 
the naturid resources of the country, would 
go into the public treasury instead of into 
the pockets of individuals, and the increased 
value of the coal beds created by the new 
process would thus, after the inventor had 
been suitably rewarded, flow also into the 
national exchequer and become available for 
the public use. Then the people as a whole 
would benefit materially from the progress 
of science.

During the recent session of the Manitoba 
legislature the bill creating the office »f 
Public Utilities Commissioner was much in 
the limelight. The Winning city authorities 
were strongly opposed to it. But now we 
see the city asking to be placed under the 
operation of the new act. It can't be so very 
dangerous. The government in appointing 
Judge Rolwon as Public Utilities Commission
er has selected one of the very best men avail
able and is to be congratulated upon t ic 
choice. The principle of the Public Utilities 
Commission is decidedly sound. Its admims-

Iration will be the teat and in the hands of 
Judge Robson it will he administered wisely

HOW WE FOOL OURSELVES
Mr. A. Douglas concludes an able article 

on ' ‘ Canadian' Problems and Polit ira" in the 
Westminster Review of April as follows r— 

"Caaa*a See Mes grewlag 4sriag the Iasi 
few years. Hag the people ever reelteed, as 
they efcaoM, I he valuable eeeel they y aea.ee» 4 
le the sees raw! in# rawest I Sal eieel mu Is 
every lew sell», sag appropriate* that fer Usa 
I lee I sates* of ellewleg It U he graeye* hy 
•peeslaters, thee there eosM have bees a 
growth ae* *evelepeient henaealeae an* bee# 
•reel, iaetee* of the present growth Isle sail 
I weenie a a* tram ye. oppressors ae* eppreeee* 

••The brother from the mates, aa* also the 
brother from HrtUia, tame U the burger of 
the eeeelry with the ehee*aar# of their pro 
Sorts u uSer aa esrbaege of beoeit for bee# 
•t, 1 Hegwae,1 eel* the Caaagiaa, * yes are not 
brothers, year goege are tee ebeadaet aa* 
cheap. Yes will slaughter oer market Be 
gone! We Oee't weal eheepeee# as* a head 
ease.'

••The age at from the Hysgirale is the Males 
rame to Caeega aa* purchased three millieu 
arris of lea*. Without rawing a single bushel 
of grata, they sold that lead at a pro*! of lea 
millieu dollars spsllatloe aa* tmpreverteh 
meat. * Wdrome, brothers, ' any the eaemies 
of freedom aa* abuadaaro, 'Come again aad 
get another tea millions Come aad got the 
heritage that (led provided for llie children, 
that you may secure the forts a# that labor 
has produce*. '

"Whoa we see the immeasurable b leasing le 
humanity la the esrhaage of boa sit for bee dll, 
hew every producer aader a divine Impale#, 
just ae divine aa that which leads the Xeh to 
swim or the bird to *y, trice to do bis heel for 
hW fellow men, hew he w ever seeking to gain 
some new triumph, mechanical or physical, to 
multiply hie product, how he is erouriag earth, 
shy, or ocean that he may bring the beaedli 
of every clime to every other dime, bow this 
exchange gives to humanity the opportunity 
aad power to build up a civilisation with I ta 
immeasurable advaacea ia knowledge aad ehill, 
aad thee, when we contrast with this the im 
measurable damage that ia ieSleted oe humanity 
by the spoilers, those who withhold the land 
to that labor eaaaot toil thereee. the spoilers 
who offer ao be Belt for beaefft, but who strip 
industry of its proper reward, who drive the 
mother iato the factory, and the child from 
the school, and then again, when we see a new 
country, with all the natural resources to make 
everyone rich, deliberately drive away its 
benefactors and welcome I ta des pollers, it ia 
difficult to describe la proper language each 
inanity. ’ ’

This ia what we are doing in Canada every 
day. All and sundry are welcomed who will 
plunder the people through land speculation 
hut those who come to bring us articles we 
need are punished.

The manufacturers on their special train 
were loaded with literature showing what a 
line thing it is for the farmers that these 
"infant" industries are employing so many 
men and thus providing a market for the 
farmers’ produce. This is a wonderful argu
ment to present to grain growers who know 
that for the next fifty or one hundred years 
their product will have to be disposed of in 
other countries Further, the grain growers 
know that the "home market" argument is 
a myth, but even if it were a fact the home 
market would still remain with us and in
crease even without the protective tariff. If 
the home market produced by these calf-like 
industries is of such value, how is it explain
ed that the farmers near to these markets 
are not all wealthy. Are the farmers close 
to Toronto, Montreal, Cowansville, Hamilton, 
Brantford and other centres of industry any 
more prosperous than those farther away* 
If not, then why not, if the "home market*’

la such a wealth producer for the farmer t 
Again, the farmers of Canada know that a 
man eels just aa much no matter whether he 
tw working for one of Canada a ' * infant ' * 
calf industries or for a similar ntdtsstrv in 
another country

T. A Russell, general manager of the Rue 
sell Motor Car Co., ami former secretary of 
the Canadian Manufacturers’ association, ia 
in charge of the "Made-in Canada" train Mr 
virtue of his office aa president of the Carta 
dian Home Market association Mr Rusadl 
does not suffer any by having 35 per esnt. 
tariff protection on automobiles and we i n 
derstand he is the only Canadian manufa.-. 
turer of motor ears. It would seem holy 
fair that the wealthy members of the Cm* 
dian Manufacturers' association, some of 
whom own several automobiles, and all of 
whom are firm believers in the "Made.in- 
Canada" slogan, should buy their cars from 
Mr Russell We suspect, however, that ih 
majority of them purchase American-mad' 
ears. Under the circumstances it might be a 
good idea for Mr Ruaaell to bring the matter 
before the Canadian Manufacturers’ associa 
tion and have these purchasers of American 
made cars disciplined. If the " Made in- 
Canada" slogan is not respected by its loud
est advocates the general public can hardly 
be expected to give heed to H.

It is only fair that public property should 
be used for public purposes and private pro
perty for private purposes But under our 
present economic system private property is 
taxed into the public treasury and public 
property is turned into private pockets. Un
der the present system the harder a man 
works and the more he saves the heavier is 
the fine imposed upon him, while the idler is 
permitted to get off lightly and benefits from 
the "forced philanthropy" of the workers

The month of June in now approaching 
when everyone who ran should sleep out of 
doors. A tent, a porch or balcony or even 
the roof is a suitable location. The sleep 
will be more refreshing than indoors anti six 
hours of out of doors sleep is equal to eight 
hours inside. More people are sleeping out 
every year—and have better health as a re
sult.

Ten thousand soldiers took part in the 
Fenian raid. The federal government pro
poses to give them a grant of S100 each. Al 
ready there are over 20,000 applications. If 
the government goes at it earnestly Canada 
• ould soon work up a pension roll equal to 
that of the United States. It is a great vote 
catcher across the line, which will certainly 
recommend it to Canadian politicians.

The sentiment in favor of woman suffrage 
is very strong in the Western provinces, and 
if a referendum on the question was held 
there is little doubt that the male electors 
would decide by a large majority to give the 
women the vote. Politicians who do not de
sire to allow the will of the people to prevail 
are opposed to the Referendum.

The Australian government in seeking 
plans for the new federal capitol threw it 
open to world wide competition. The judges 
find that an American has submitted the best 
plan. If Australia has any of the Canadian 
brand of politicians the government will not 
dare accept the American plans for fear of 
being charged with disloyalty.

We would urge all of our readers to vi-dt 
the Manufacturers’ train for educational 
purposes. The farmers will in the end have to 
pay the expenses of the train so it might in
terest them to see what they are paying for.

" Made-in-Canada " is a good slogan and 
we approve of it, but not of the protective 
tariff which it is designed to bolster up.
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The People’s Choice
IV

IJNrA I I|i |k gi *• 8 I»- < » ! |T«{ (_
■ rtk a «well rhto aad «well >,n, «bai* 
tN (aller 4 «kick «M • bu.hj fneg* 
fNt *•<» Ne. with N»
«m. mark tW t^eniKt af • lai 

Ik 'limbed Ik* ftrk*t« Men al lk*
«»H 1*4» «M r««m ftiiBflbg 

to lira fertile ImUm al • l*rk> a boni 
la fob • Kraf- .t II* Irpt.rad .aiftly 
la R<»a T. aa «b* ilon* al tlirk. ># mill 
obliterated «il» Mlm. a*. ' J***-«
Run*. Reel Krtale eud lamlwali "* 
M* ÜMeeed toteellv Se vosrwe. Il* 
tested lb* knob II* Opened |h» dour 
i*4 applied ne* ruM *y« le lb* rrorh 

’ WA r»B* le!" shouted Rm*f 
nuymlnlr.

Mr Daim edg*d biassdf inl» lb* reee 
»wd walked »m lu lb* ben <M «11k 
lk» soft fooled rar* «4 a rai H* «al 
le** oe lb* edg* <4 ae old » nuira 
rkair ehérk fin*** pu*h*d net le* Ne. 
ne*»'*4 Ne derby an.) looked iele M 
wHk lk* ree*»re h* might he«» NMuoed 
bail il b**e IIM In iNbrias wHk 
and pncrlrn enrii

"lined morwtog.“ N weMwl 
"I aval la* )oe la pan yee *>*»* 

pleasant eewa." observed fWrr "Yen 
ara Iku e**l etortroe "

l>an Dirham ni and le reeed* a 
pniel by apprenne ptioaed

"Il‘a a boat lien." b* teatoualcd 
■■ M) «rganiaaltoo la *o starved 
lirai II can't loan alan*.*'

Plmrr »er**y*d lk» appeal 
lie* «an* Iradrr wilb a hall

la là* Ira" k» 
"i lk» Mneglk alRR_ . iMlLM. l I *

...a---------* •'wa*p^ro7a^#go Vf#

a Mrtog al spaghetti 
»err*rd kieraeW il k»
• a# lie Irrkata *

"Ha'a aol aeppond le aenww 
eR,“ Www *ka*ply IWSatodeS 
"Ra'a le yee» pan», tel NI" 

“ Yae, bel —
' »VII. P, di

ee «ri Ne
• Ng lave* 

Per

iNhasm shdted nomad y a* d k* »»n 
••'<iay oe a radula*

P»ewe en yee heeding a 
•*M*d "Why. lk» Uriel eeelde't" 
drtud N aerliet» 4 au a* oa» lk* koe» 
eed âna*d» parly."

Fiercer lereed ee Ne aavagrly
"Yee rut «àr»l aay Urkel eal*a* 

I ey ae,,-* b* Mal*d Yee enelde't 
g*i a Inukra 4 I mal ready. I'** 
k**e etaaiag by a routier majority 
*wry raepaign. eed I keee lk* pohN 
likr » traîner haewa Na liger II waalr 
a change al anal, beaidra thaï. I eaal 
I» bead ep a eee napaaraalroa Thaï e 
bee year nflr brigade gela a Nekda. 
aed I e eraeg le heed yee a air» beer h 
«4 nid Baf r who wifl lem le garer Ibee- 
•rlna aed lb* parly lb» day lk*y lakr 
"flbw aed begie le Meal lk* paper»ngkl* 
111 be «Nie erih yee Ikoegb 111 
»r* yee a Hware le dear at a» raaey

"H* a f- egkl dœi. «Mb le» W tkeae." 
gneeed VTaaaeg. ffoifl Ike reeer, he *
lirai# r alultiiale I 1 rage \ *»! Inlla* an.J **••* * mmw#.«eem1e,, a rew w sl^W *• leli™ tP*

right eel aed ne Ne». NM doe'l la# Ne 
I reel yee. ar H ‘a a# a# ~

**ll «ray b» a good ck4re aayhew." 
eeard Dakauo. palàeeUy eeeeeeg ep al 
lk» are* aed aura b» freed le Ike rrewe 
al N» bel "Tk* old parly bee a Bee fai
Irarve I * n « la,#»™ **iWf fT| to-to ^ IPrW

WMk Ibia rosafarttag Iboegkl ta oued 
Uee Ihrhaee eeel egloar < rdoasaf W al
ler* « Mnoa-m. «N» nreoed Ne». «Mb a 
aaralely eeeeealed dàMaM* «a lira bleary, 
eed rendered ekal a eue e» 1er eeatrd 
free» aay pmaihl» Iran al geelÜMy reeld 
•eel to Ne kiwi »

* t "aJrrae^â ** Araearaaa™ f b — ™ lb# L m nae aerarama1 wbpwfi. fn(#n |ibii i n» ■ *»#, bivbpt*
ewratog Na eee nlerlaer» le deal «Mb ee» 
en 1er reran' »d (me aay piraaibl» Iran al 

• induira. " I raera la le# ree ee e 
Maeerk partir aynpalkàa»*. thaï lb» party
la to a je».

"A ------ " beoHaled lb» njeeel "Oh.
yea. a pndkeramt Mr IHrkene, air 
early à» ngkl. aa 4 baa always beee; bel il 
boa faite» hnroBy iele lb» baade al ee- 
«rrepele»» aed ee patriot ir penne* * 

Mr Dirkaoe. ekoae bel bed bee» labre 
from Ne» to lb» ha#, looked toi» lb» eaMe- 
haak»t for a sella bl» nepeee*

"Tk* part* baa beee let! by a# lb» old-
liera relm «e M agger il* e»e aa» h-----"

90 IW OOHyWR il lPll

eoaogh le ay "I eely beee pe#ti*a 
lb* aay M*a ree eed eat Ik* way M'a 
doped eel I keee INa aark If yee 
aed I deride le ree yea far araye* Ira Ike> ree yea I 

head^yaa Ike
Man lbaa lbel.

Yea rea l l«# Ibel. ee aratlar ebal
#■6* gn— a»g»l gap «■■*■ rgraiinfli m I gra g-fl 8 *“* —Ik-  ■» .... r7 rwwi»r"B mr ^"wpeaii wwnp, «wofOrlSNl
the rebawl.

gia | tjj rnetm gg^wB * * aetasel 1 bra ™ fW 9e-W 1 ■*'» grtwi, tofgr I'O |
gel ray tale fiera baadgeaMen Yee'le 
araael. sod We a kill.»* ferae to baler* 
lb^jaed«ly Ike ealn

M^r peaaad ^i^^V^i^sb lll^i ^^l^ira ^ss^^t r^iii
aed pared Ike library 

I el Ike

J-dge
Mr I

eld kr retorted. to bad
at ray rartwM

" Yne dfda T P»rk elrneg 
to lb* 6r*t place." be retort»d 

Sew. Dirk «ne, I'w (Peag lo 
git* yne a rbaac* Ibis rler- 
IHie. bel yea arrdo'l Ibiak 
I '■ going le let yoe rliark 
•ni thing Yne may saiag 
thing* for jeM oe* lere. aed 
Ikre ay beerb goes ia again 
With sera» dislaM* b* «airbed 
lb* Iwiakl* «4 sprrelaliv* plan
ning galber al IN mener*
1.1 llirlumn * ryes.

"Of mers*, " agreed l>ick- 
ura. looking into hi* list I 
•appose you want In keep roe- 
Ind of IN rily leads lee."

“I doe'l km-» whsl a rily 
fund ia.” denied IN guardian 
of hi* party. "Your bunrh will 
»trp in and run things lo sail 
th*-m*rlr»*, and I'll manage 
lo wiggl» along lor I wo years 
with a side inlrresl ia a lea 
contracta I have. "

"Then rt'« wide open'" 
relumed lb* incredulous'Dirh
am, Nlraying al lad a certain d*gr>* 
>4 animation that amounted almost 
lo enthusiasm II» Ngan lo plan im
mediately IN apportionment «4 bis favor* 
"The hoy* sill thro» away IN prus-ir 
arid loniidil," N granted

"You’d Ntler tell aim* <4 them to 
keep it." advised Heecer dryly. "Mkal 
lioys do you mean* flier me a list of 
the live men Nr* ”

Dirham turned his Nl slowly about 
one-eight i4 IN way round, as il N Nd 
IN names inarribrd in tN bell.

“Well, lo Ngin with, there's Tango-, 
N announced "He's 1er treasurer 
lie's not very strong, but the party owes 
him a lot

"It owe* him five thousand a year lor 
the past ten yegrs, and a lot «4 you ep*** 
it up," laughed Kleeeer. "Tangu* ia 
after tN honor, and N get* it so far as 
I'm mneemed. lie's esartly the kind 
of a fluff who will queer himo-lf with tN 
public before half hi* term ia ont 

“Then there's Kiiser." went on INk- 
aoe, enjoying himself with great seereey 
"He wants the reeorderabip. He has 
lobbed round lor —— ”

Killer gets an assistant clerkship some 
laee away down tN line," interrupted 
lerrer “It’s only because I want lo 

let you have your own way that I don t 
hand you a lew locomotor atasia germ* 
and tell you to slip them in Killer s 
Ner. I have sImiuI ai much use for that 
lollop as t would have for a rudder on 
a rocking < hair For city recorder you 
get Mike Fenneaeey."

Dickson looked out of his hat with a 
jerk

•eeres aa possible, so yoe give me a list 
•4 tN patient workers that it woeld 
N a «haro» to tam owt into tN eight, 
and well peek them a way Then 111 
make up yoer date for you "

TogetNr tN two leading eitiiena 
worked; a ad tN dictator <4 IN rrigaiag 
party gavr to tN bora of tN aarrigned 
party a complete list of IN candidate* 
that tN free- bom Aarariean people eoeld 
choose at tN trait doiios to N their

Point by point Daa Dieluum gave way, 
trying desperately to carve aa large a 
dice 14 tN melon for himaelf aa possible; 
but in tN end it was Fleeter who Hail 
made tN real selection for tN careful 
»nd aeeHrae vM

" For mayor, of coarse, " com luded 
Dickson, all tN important oflke* have- 
ing Iraen disposed id. 'Judg* Smoa Punier 
goe* on tN ticket. lie's made apeecNa 
for ue for twenty year». "

“(ietting to make IN speerNai* reward 
enough for tNt foghorn, returned Fleec
er. " Don't )ou worry alumt your mayor. 
I Have a Hue. «lean ijd party for you, 
without a flaw ia hi» record, who wjfl 
N too much of a statesman to know 
what IN pnlitifiaaa under him are doing. 
It's I olond Watteraon Bloaaim '* 

"C'ol<mel Wa I lemon Bloaaim1 " re-

nled IN-kara ia (rarplesily "Oh, yea, 
mow who you mean! lie hands a 
hundred lo tN party fund everv year 

and thinks N's still voting for Andrew 
Jackson. Why, that old guy ian't in 
politics Ile "ruldn 'l influence any vote 
but tN ronfederate veterans, and there's 
only sit ia tN city."

lira B aeraraf ----  .1 A-----I w - — A # - - - t*v 1 #ieW^*f 9SB4BSB#^#kl y raRbfR fBMTBNIg

iDlaAewa
I do sot qwstr gal Nr afl that yew 

arawa." N dr.tir».I f*ddkag toe arma, 
"tort I do ntoaia iNl raMara corrupt 
practice*, IN ewMawes of wkseb I New 
Mswdfartly ruf ward le Nfra*». act well y 
prevail to my earn early Voder Ike 
i IrrwraMaairs I .wsiibir it ray doty In
haï»I* It la =#srud as», to radar that 1 
osar I New IN weight of ray toflaaare 
and »»ampl« ee IN aid» af boose. Mr, 
| tab* roadtltoo* a* I fled iNra. bel I 
pledge ree IN word of a 
aller «boa- rendit 
apport early "

TN leader af tiw mleeM's 
blaadtog party lewad this spaorb 
a* dsflkalt to earavwl aa tN

tbrlaaa N gathered that N bad 
hie week rat eat foe him 

"TNt# N a# right," N 
assented «Mb a lu* » cry of which 
tk* lag 4 IN Hl.aa.m* could 
Nve bad ee roomptioa "It 
all depend* oe oN raw rwtag 
IN luggrM pull obra it coassa 
to a showdown . and I'm area 
tN regular ayMem htsekod a# 
again*! mar hard layoota 
TVs mail stead lor tN
nominal loaf"

Bg Ito a* I am persoaoNy
coeceraed. I am ready to re
linquish my pfivany 1er tN 
good of ray party; bat Urate ia 
Mill tmr other imporaat letereM 
to N considered " He rang 
a he# eed waited with great 
eolewsoky \ Mtff-aerfced old 
negro, en eeteratod wltk rkrs- 
mali.m tNt N creaked, ahaflbd 
into tN room

* «ask." directed tN csdooai.

company If a.me of you square. Mrwighl 
oe-tbe-level member* will stand op and 
make a light or* can com* bark JuM 
now w* want a man lib* yoe to head tN
city ticket to thie coming campaign 
Will you take a rksserf"

“I don't quite understand, " puisled 
tN colour!, glan.mg up at tN Mens- 
viaatyrd portrait of kia great-grandfather, 
•user vtre-prr«ideal of three l oited State* 
" Do you mews that tN party eipert* me 
to eater politico—*r ertivclyf"

"TNt'a IN thought," returned Dan 
“ We want to run you for mayor. "

TN colonel iinlml timed IN top hot I. HI 
<4 his I’rinee Alliert and laetene.1 it again 

“ Are you sut homed to represent tN 
|mrty in this demand!" N inquired 

Dan Dirham eyed IN wast.lraaket 
aceusiagly while N •wallowed tN dry-aa- 
.l*i*t ehariow r4 a *mile

"We re all for yee," N distinctly stat
ed "Of courra we ham't held a primary 
yet, lust all tNt*» necessary is for us two 
to agree.”

The colonel stiffenci instantly, and his 
frown wa* moat portentowa

" If I should make tN sacrifice of desert
ing tN comfort .4 private life for tN ua- 
real <4 a publie career, and 4 I should gain 
aay ascendency ia tN eouaeile <4 my 
party, I shall are to it that no two men 
•half N able to decide, at their whim, upon 
any at* I ter* a. grave as IN choie» of tN 
head of a ticket No wonder my party 
lies bleeding, sir!"

Mr IMckann Winked wonberiy at tN 
wastebasket.

" Well, you are. I’m a practical politic
ian. Colonel," N Anally choked biasarlf

"you will preaewt ray 
meets to yoer mirtrw 
aak 4 H will ewlt bar <

»*• re to have me roe salt with Nr open e 
matter of importance "

“Vaa. sob, " agreed Week with a dock 
.4 hi* Nad which aaroaalfalsd a aaevwraaet 
from tN aak lee.

TN enlowel re mai wed «leal, gravely 
•ur>eying IN mournfully apprehensive 
Dickson, until kia meaernger returned.

" Mah mistress' complimenta, aak. ee* 
•N’s cornin' down immediatriy." aa* 
aouared Weak.

There aaa a «wish of sslhea garment* 
ia IN hallway. Wash hastened to open
tN door Corddto M.waom, dad ia a 
bewildering hoeaegowa with many cherry 
rihlema. Nr cheek» glowing. Nr rawed 
eyre sparkling. Nr roaad mouth adorably 
. urved. Nr brown Nlr waving. Mood oe 
tN thrrakold aad danced inquiringly 
at Daa Dickson TN enlood hastened 
to act Nr a chair. Wash brought a foot- 
• 'O'J. TN rnlond gallantly gara Nr

" My dear.” said N. "this ia Mr. Dick
son. a leader ia my political party. Mr. 
Dirkaoa, Mr*. Moaa.m." II* aaaiMed the 
peerlcae < ..rddia to Nr scat, aad somehow 
tN Navv heart of Dan Dickson grew a 
shall* lighter "Mr Ihrkaoa. my dear, 
went oe tN colonel as arms aa tN grading» 
were over, " kaa coma to offer as* tN nom
ination far mayor Ferrait as* to ad via* 
yoe tNt I do not liN tN manner ia which 
it is done I hare warned Mr. Dickson 
tNt, if elected. I shall leaser* ar party 
from one-man rule In other words, I era 
considering entering upon • dishonorable 
enterprise in order to make it honorable. 
My dear, aa you know, I rely mack upon 
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MUNICITAL SOCIALISM
la tfca eertral mm mt IM Cratam 

rarary lev tew Mr llavaiweh BWn lelk 
a etery ebwt a |Wwmiweei pwbbe me* 
mt Mgjb latelllgrac# who rmawtly wml 
te Oloe» ta *»llt#r aa add rom <e eu 

il (thm Haétal —---------- —
egamH HanllM, a#4 teM tkMI that, 
tk..*gh ee mack talked ebral il had 
HmHK HMfedft# ««fi# iMMrfel tuf f§t M^MI

tirai neialiaa er l'tllatitna Itéra 
were aa aégee et ail Val. aa earn# of hta 
hearer* pointed rat. ha fat# * •
1a a »uo.« n-oiu nwaad hall illawiaeied 
bjr BUKiyal light*. le a» sw-l
wfciek bad largHy arrived le meelelpel 
trsmeare I retelling through Ht 
m4. maintained aa4 raaMH ht tke 
araelclpehly The aadïraee «aa largel* 
educated * tlete er koala, ib atok Ike 
' kiMrea nowaday* ma reeette e<-i 
free HnatlH aad f»** I-—s • tm. if 
aeeeaaart. free feed a ad free medical 
impartira eo-l treat meet. More'
Ike aie ai here of Ikte ta ai# aedtrare. ri>ra 
aaeertd of the eoe elw«rare of Hartal 
teat, are eel tiled to free Ireelateel ta 
Ike maaiei|«l bewpttal. aheeM aa lefer 

■ flair I krai, tke amain 
pallty wet idee Ikeoi freely trtth pit 
tare gallertee, golf roe rare, a ad swim 
ailay pond*; aad la old aye kwallt. ,1 
geeliBed. they reeette a Hate pénétra 

All three atraeeree are aorialtettr, aad 
«lirai te aet kl eg at ara ear lam Ikae 

a eomidtented web of rarh meeaeree; the 
« itattr elate, aa eeeie hare pat it. 

la aiaiplr Ike greet aalioeal ee operator 
n of wht#h the getereeieet i« 

Ike hoard of 10 a eager* At the aaair
l me. Mr Kllte akotre the aeeeaattr for 
tke raHiratloa of wreeaalltt ead la 
di« ideality, eepeelallr a* regarde edara 
Ilea. Ile patata oat tkat of late Ike 
Horialletlr lead rare tkat prêtait* here 
aad there ta a tradeeey to ataadardtae 
rigidly *n edaratlen ee rape• 
plalltudlnoee, eo uniform, an aaproBt 
able, an fatally »Wtv|oee of akat area 
the word ederatioe mena*, that emee 
day, perhapa, the revolted iadti ideal 
Mir apt rtf will ariee ta IrreeiHIhle 
might to eweep away the whole worth 
leaa etrarlere from top to bottom, with 
evea aarh poaalbllitlee of good aa it auy 

ml.—The Hrottiah tVoperater.

THE “BICH MAM USING LITTLE 
LAND '

It may be a fallary that "all iarnan 
are Invented la land." hat it ie a troth 
tkat all wealth la prod Bred from lead 
la pattlag forward tkr rear of the maa 
who "might be a millionaire aad ret 
not own an arrr of land." or whm" far 
ther might oeeapy more than an arre," 
and therefore "raraw loeel rating al 
together." the Maelelpel .tournai be 
I rare a very narrow view of land wee 
paner. The widrw view of the rear in 
that all indent rial and eommerrial on 
dertaking* aad all hualaem are worked 
on ami throdgh farad. Manufacturer*, 
tlnaneiere. hawker*, broker* and tiuaine** 
and eommerrial magnate* of all kind* 
mar direetly oeeapy hot a email pi ere 
of land a email oAre la a large build* 
iag fierkapa—hot the*e people who 
term to he prodorieg wealth In a «mall 
■pare have internet* in all kind* of 
roneern* : la dor ha, rnal rompante*, 
mine*, faetoriee, building relate*, etr. 
Or they may he holder* of mortgage*, or 
Internated ia lead development scheme*

In eoaaideriag whether the taxation 
of land value* would reaeh theee rieh 
men, we moat eooeider. not the restrict 
ed area in whlrh they |ier*onaHy operate 
hot the whole mon try If all lead were 
rated and taxed arrnrdiag to I ta market 
valor, every arrr of lead would he af- 
feeted. whether it were need or held Idle 
for aperulative purpoaee, or by eapriee. 
In thia way the taxation of land value* 
will reaeh out to all men. rirh nr poor; 
na they are interested in land personal 
ly, or aa a shareholder in a land mm 
P*m *<« wiH they ■ oetrlbute t.« ti.o pub 
lie revenue*. Vader the Taxation of 
I«aad Value* none will eeeape. Those 
who enjoy mueh land value will pay 
more than thane who enjoy lean, and 
those who do not enjoy any land value

wtll M he naked la make a eeelHbe 
tira — l<aml Value*

direct lmoiblation
There here here two etrikiag iadl 

■wHawa reerally of tke ' 
feree* :f * lat ton ie tke
peer twee a# Manitoba Tke Srra was 
when the pee-
hteeefc tfc* fell brwdatd- > eo
mrae* limited »g*io*t • .* t
its edviwetau, aad aa wanted hi* hraeh 
mra who were mo*lag toward it that

lat* fiama arrawTNT
aether «4 -a Watery *t Oar Or* flaw" aad «I 

a*arma» aerrir *ad -it»» ret. ymawarat 
make at U lWit Partwmrat tar away year*, 
ok* AM AgrU IV

ther maH ehoeee hetwera parti loyally 
aad priaeiple Then oa Wednesday 
ereaiag last the aragaiSerat gathering 
at tke heaquH ef the Dirent I«eg ta la 
lira I «eager showed the premier's frar* 
to he well fneeded.

It does ant tahe a prophet to dierera 
that IHreet l«agialatioa ie oa the pro 
gram for Maattoba la the immediate 
fat are. Maybe the preoral got era meal 
will yet deride that it would he better 
to aaart It themaelrea than leave it to 
«ueeeaeors to do.

!«ahor men ran look on with n g'*«l 
«leal of aatlafartioa at the growing 
l«opelarilr of the principle aad nee nth 
era earning it on to vlelory, Tor it 
wna in Winnipeg fourteen year* ago 
when, at the Ieeligntion of the loral 
■telegallon the Tradra and I«ahor I'm

frees of t'anadn inrorpornted IHreet 
«egielntion in it* platform of prin 

• iple* It wa« unpopular enough then 
to endear it to the affection* of the 
moat enthusiast ie. In «emeeding year* 
the labor form* were left nil alone in 
their advocacy of the rauoe.—The 
Votee

BACK TO THE SOIL
Honker T. Washington raiap* the rrv 

•if " Rnrh to the Moil?" in an appeal 
In the people of hi* m«-e. “Uplift the 
•mini, moral and physical life of the 
negroes by enrou raging agriealture 
among them," wi> hi* memage to the 
African M K rhureh eonferenre at 
Kanaa* City. "In the rural dletrieta." 
he «aid. "the negro ia at hi* be»t in 
soul and body. In the e|tv he I* u*»al 
ly at hie wnrat. If we would *ave 
the negroe*. * * he continued, *' «2 per 
«•eat. of whom live in the country, they 
must he taught that when the Bible 
*ay# * the earth ia full of thv riches, ' 
it mean* that the earth ia full of eorn. 
potatoes, pea*, cotton, chicken* and 
row*; and that thear riche* mu*t hr 
gotten out by the hand of man an«l 
turned iutn beautiful rhureh building* 
and righteou*. ueeful living. " Yea and 
amen. But it appear* that the earth 
ia fenced in; it ia preempted; acre»* 
to it by the negro or the white man who 
would dig and delve in it for the riche* 
with which it i* tilled can he obtained 
only by submitting to term* often more 
•legrnding than those of that old chattel

•Invery which tl Irak a great war to 
abolish Itr Weahlegtee fer rame ras 
ara religiously avoids any diiemalna 
of the laud taraitra a* it relates ta the 
race problem, a rate!me far which he 
«* reoleealr seek* I* this dec the 
fart lirai twlr«(«r might suffer ia H* 
rev ran* from Big Hw*iee*a were he to

n
kka Sager ra as vital a »pH f—- 
« a*low a I tern oe rut

THE PA SC ELS POST
The immediate edofdira of the par 

cHs p*ot ought Ie hr • «sored after the 
«peerhue by Heualwr* Bailey aad Hay 
burs

Mr. Huiley raid that with puHul.
I wake, parcel* peat*, and I'oet master 
<«carraI llttebeeeh "a proposed pralai 
telegraphy the I «rat oSc# *ara wrabl 

me the m—t importa*t 
■a every eomaraaity Hraaler Hey here 
•aid Ike effect ef Ike parrels poet a «.old 
he Ie dawtray the village and lawn life 
"By aad by we will v.de by IHIrr," he 
•aid. "aad aoliody will knew anybody " 

Thera troglodyte* «le not often fail 
la appear the brat things, bat ther etc 
always picturesque la their he luted* era 
They here evidently sever heard of the 
I ««eta I system* of other aad better ad 
ministered aa tiras, alt hough not rale 
Waehiagtw. !>*'. hut Idaho aad Tr*a* 
cocci va parcels from three count rice 
in grenier bulb and more cheaply than 
they can he trau*|rated within the bord 
*w of their home common It iee Aa to 
voting by mail, why notf—Twentieth 
Century.

LABOR AND LANDLORDISM
The chief cause of all father trouble* 

ie landlordism; tbe rent of land keep* 
iras with all attempt* ef labor to e* 
cape education. Invention. Improve 
ment of way hind, anything that Wool.I 
lighten the day's toil, Ie arrested and 
•tided by this constantly eel iag force 
The advance of real is an enduring oh

nre actum; i*<>> tniNTUx 
rtoM rm; rrr.

Aa Klertro-»****! liraeacd lor kcsImU h* Dl 
lluh ef Zurich. Seilerrleeil. which ihnU hr a 
HrwrfUriel* I* tkr human race. It frieo. 
■pimlrri from weeadu ia aar ear* d Ik* hedy

starle to higher wage* In the word* 
of Henry George: "It is a fresh and 
continuous robbery that goes on every
day and every hour It ia not from the 
produce of the pn*t that rent ia drawn; 
it ia from the produce of the present. It 
ie a toll levied upon In loir constantly 
and continuously. " This power to ap 
propriété the rent of land indn. es lend 
monopoly, the standing Imrrier to the 
solution of the poverty problem. It 
cheeks production al its source and in 
itself constitute* a |iermanenl lockout 
of labor and capital.— («and Value*.

OnOHSSIOJf OOVBKWMSWT TOE 
ST MAUL

The City of Ht. I'aul. Mine . baa vHsd 
for the rommiaaira farm ef gwvefwmeei. 
to go lato effect I we years hears Hi 
Cant ha* abont 2«*.<■« inhabitant, and 
tl will he the lergral 'tty Is the cran

. tprr.localise With a meatrlpel ed 
mtetH retira of Ik is character Aa the 
cille* that adapt it include places ef 
large sire. Ike expert race • Bally gained 
will universally increase In reine and 
•igalSeaeee While the details ef the 
*l Baal pin a ar* set at hand, the brief 
Idem disrate he* describe it in ratline 
as providing for a mayor, a c rat roller 
aad six crane times "The mayer aa 
•Igwe a eraseilman to heed seek ef the 
•everal administrai!» » department* 
also names a purchasing agent The 
con Bell elect* a rity attorney and a city 
clerk The mayer ie president of the 
council and in given both executive and 
legislative powers "

• e a
LA TOLLETTE OM BUTTKAOE

I cannot remember a lime when I 
4M not believe In woman suffrage. Tke 
great economic aad i ad usinai question* 
•»f I oiler affect women aa direetly aa 
they do wee Aad tbe I a tercets of men 
aed women are not antagonistic owe to 
Ike other, bet mataal and coordinate, 
fo suffrage, like co ed neat ion. wilt re 
net not to the special advantage of 
either nca or women, but will result 
ia a more enlightened, better balanced 
citizenship, and la a truer democracy 
I am glad to my that the legislators ef 
Wisconsin passed, at its last serai on a 
suffrage law which will be submitted on 
referendum next November Ie tbe rot 
era of tke Hale I shall support it aad 
campaign for it.—Heenler Robert M 
Le Toilette

a a a
MISTAKEN MABTTBS

• tar English suffisgHIe friends bare 
also been «offering from eaeoead econo 
mica aad logic. Breaking window* to 
reweb cabinet ministers with Botes 
containing stone* is one form of demon- 
*1 retina aad a* justifiable aa throwiug 
tea into a harbor Bat dmtroyiag the 
windows of innocent shopkeepers is an 
other kind of demonHration, enjeetHI 
able because inconsequential The de 
feat of the compromise bill seem* to be 
a severe rebuke for this irrelevance 
Bel, |iertiape, we «hnuld not demand 
masculine logic, flue great need of 
equal suffrage ia to supplement tke 
clumsiness of logic with intuition.— 
Twentieth Century.

STEAD ON NAVIES
One of the last things written by W 

T. HI cod wna a strong protest against 
great navies which appears jioathumon* 
ly in the Xeue Kreie I’reme of Vienna, 
la it he mra:—

Those naval armaments are n real 
|iest. and the irritation they rauae ia 
mitigated only hy the ronsolatioa that 
they are approaching an end. I am con
vinced that none of those dreadnoughts 
or super dreadnought* will ever lire one 
shot in a real war. They are like the 
oppressive medieval armor which was 
increasing in weight just when the in
vention wna* approaching of gunj-owder 
which rendered that armour worthlem.

Women voted for the first time in 
Belgium Inst month. They have lately- 
been given the right to take peit in 
electing the Conseil* des l'rndhomme*. 
who settle trade disputes. It la ret rated 
that the women went to the polls in 
large numbers, and voted for candidate* 
favoring e«|ual rights for men and wo 
men.

"The lirai and |«ramount eon*i<lera 
linn in taxation should be e<|iulity of 
burden; and only bv taking the rental 
value of land in taxe* ran such equality- 
lie secured. "—Tom Î». Johnson.

Privilege in the advantage -onferre.I 
on one by law of denving the rom|«eti- 
tira of others Tom l« Johaaou.
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Dimacr LSOHLATIO»
Win*, Oaidti—Meal «wrteàel,« w* 

tn m|M ta tm èl, aad 4w1 forgsi w*
• aasdtan* roet g*t •••; from Tl W. 
Iw» !-•* *-»•■ Ihlegn alM( II» «h 
lia#» fer maay se4 maay a dey.
Ib* rame «dd team, the seme «14 -« 
cblaery, It* «a»*1 «dd «rare herweae «.«a 
tk* «aaie «M re.eat brtdto» aa4 kite This 
«dd eera* wae ne*» aee .*.1 4M Se» 
4*i % la Ha 4»t. bel aa eiaeythiag gr«. 
nM B*4 nef «f fear. *e tkb «14 *q»«p 
awal a»« rai a le Ikal ***** wker* tta 
aaefeleeae le e«* -telle ep le lime, II 
kaa faite* laie rat* *«4 «al ef eealrel 
a*4 pake* aleag la way» eel -telle 
fanciful le Ike 4entre* «f Ikaee leier 
eele4 la nowaday a erne «a le* a *4 4e 
*iaa4* la fael Ike «44 tea ai a *4 II* 
ira «■< a g* ka*e ha* «aie «ralte wayward 
aad persist. le del eg what It |4eeaa* 
le aplle ef Ike wleke» «f II* »»ppn«.| 
ewaer*. The relaa a*4 bll*4 bridto» 
bar* aged a*4 are ao weakened Ikal 
they will am eealrel Ike wtlfal ke*4e4 
eeen, that they eeee 4M W* are mly 
deieg with ibt* |*»i liai* net il eelil
• b* new la r«ne{4*1*4 aa4 r*e4y fer la 
«■•liment II la aew a ferogwnc merle 
•■ne Ikal a ewmplrt* up t» date «relit 
la le tak* Ike place ef thaï aew le 
aae. The aew traie la le b* ef Ike aew 
type of power. Il will be well gran*» I 
ee4 f*4 There la In he a aew **t of 
bar**** with baraiehed heehlee a *4 
aieealiag*. aew brl4le* with egretire 
rarb bit», aew reia» ef Ike heel at ma 
terial* that will eeltker break am weak 
ea. There le la be entirely aew aa 
rkiaery. belli along new lie**, artfelly 
a*4 erlewliSeally arraeged All Ike ap 
la «late iaiprorewiewta a«>4 eeewowilr at 
larhmeet* are la be applied la tbia wee 
4erfal apparat*» Not only are Ike 
braie and beet Ihoeght of Ike age*, bat 
lb* geaia* a»4 ialelligeeee of oar 4ay 
are to eater lain Ike |*rf**ti*g of Ike 
eyateai. Il la le be aa aalowmlir equip 
aient. n»4er Ik* perfert mat ml of Ike 
o|-eralor *» will an«l dirartiro. The owl 
pat of | hi* work of art will he the moot 
i-erfeel and satisfactory that ha* ever 
been prod need—why. tli* prime and Be
lla* promoter* of the erkerne are Ik* 
moot optimiati* ever known and dee In re 
Ikal il will bring late eiielene* a new 
world, a »«rt of f*»radier la whirb 
equity and justice will again be nailed 
and pear* and good will ehall again 
amend Ike throne to Ike moi fort and 
kappinew» of all roweerned. Heater 
mind» and thinker* nr* in fall work 
a|«oa tbia ep-lo date system of l«egie 
lalion They are edaratiag. organiring. 
rnllerting eridenre ami aaaembling all 
Vie theoretiral and prarlieal knowledge 
ia ronneelion with Ike »r*lem. Aa 
evolalioa among all rirllired people, 
and «orne who are art down a* old and 
primitive i* working out to Ike en-l Ikal 
Ike enfranrbired people, and all adult* 
of eighteen year* and up. hoik men and 
women, of good elhie character and 
round mind ehould be oe Ike voter»" 
li*l*: aboubl not only own their roe* 
e|l*. legialalure* ami parliament*, but 
that every voter ahould have aa effer 
live vote through Proportional Repr* 
•enlalion, and have perfect control over 
their repreaentntive* through the Be 
call and over all legialation through the 
Initiative and Referendum; that they 
•hoeld have tangible right of all reve 
nue* and expenditure* through Direct 
Taxation, that would fall upon land 
' aine*, idler* and idle and unearned 
increment»; that our political parti*-*, 
all partie*, ahould be aafeguarded 
through the Direct Primariea; that they 
•hould be able to carry on the legiela 
tion of the country in the moat economic 
way both in money and time and with 
the leant number of representative* 
through the Short Ballot, and that all

■once to coBMarorozirrs 
Thla Department ef The Onl«e I» mala 

talned eepeeially far the garpeee ef are 
vtglag a diet* eel on rroand for the reader* 
where they may freely exchaage new. aad 
derive frem each other the heaellte ef ax 
penance end helpful mggaatloa. Beery 
letter meet he elgned by the time ef the 
writer. though net neceeeertly fer p* hi tea 
tloa The new. of ear eorreepondeat* are 
not of aeeooatty thorn ef The Oelde

The M
d*» •«•»*» *4 a majority at Ike electorate 
b* ••f*ga*r«t*4 thfwmj* the I ledge

Them nr* «-me mi Ik* c,*•,-,* ef 
the three t begtelaliea mart leery at the 
piment day. aad under ike cnditlea* 
aad clMmleaem a# tkg lime*, meet ta 
a cmaparnlir# ehwrt Item .eperoed. Ike 
premal end «M yrdrae *f legtalatlaa 
The dec mien ef Ike felled Wetou Su 
prem* Veewl. Ike meet ,.Sweetlal aad 
l-werfal advhmry beard la nMearr. 
te ike rdfect that Ike ttregaa three* 
Imgtotoltoe le reaatttatleaal. baa placed 
Direct Imgteletlee among Ike mart 
prom meat eyetewm at aH ceeairtee la 
all agm. aad It I* aafe le prediet that 
a beam ef the «began IN met Imgmla 
tine system will pen. ever and be ed«q4 
ed ia earn# farm by ell r> rill red aed 
—ml el.Hired aat.ee. ia Ike ermr fa 
tare. Is f'aaada aad the pee. 1er** te 
b* la Ike keehgreead t Are we le ge oe 
(NOkil the eat by the tail te amt «lier 
helpbe.ee — • Canada today hi la rwa-

ail Bag
«Shram, ea the galet. * hew ha a* ah* la 
•"bet la Ihowght. be tarifai ia creeling 
a I hi ret fag knowledge of the aew aad 

eg «dam Nobody llkoa le ha eea 
behind lb* liman He prepared 

te be aw • eey te yeblir gelbeeteg*. ia 
te>r*ieaal teller*, la lb# prwea. Tba pram 
-f kmer»a baa a wide epee deer, and 
H b getting farther epêa *.ery 4a. 
far ike ed««—alee ef Ike aee faagied 
p—l It leal system te air lkeaeeel.ee. aad 
it la being aired milk sharp, edeetl.e 
.rgameela Ikal raaaet be gaiaeaid We 
Va and la ea meal be la I be front W* 
eagbt la land tnetted ef bringing ap 
I be rear ia tbia pwlHtoal evangelism 
at amt day sad c eatery Oar preset i 
roedlllee* aad clreamataaeaa. ike m 
| reaai.eaeaa and nafatraeaw at Ike 
présent ay at am ef palltleal seen am y. 
demand af a* Ik* reform Her pattern, 
will roiell aad h* a.kamed at ear earnl 
rt. ill saline If we do aid leave Ik* bam 
ef ear day a* a legae. in them W» leek

HI* tXIWVHTIOWI
The Vieille* « b.*Ma Ah. W. he—hcr, «h— mM m 101 at l«tal«.
Ho « *«ec——Oh dry a*, ga.'mrf f Thiek I dees, lh.ll It ile't the tl*h I m«*d«.

,«'• lac vecdot. I.—dw. Alctrh.

vul.ion. Why t <tur parliament, arc 
owner end controlled fr««m the wrong 
end. nnd the eleclornle are owned an-l 
manipulated by the parliament*. Of 
- ou rue the elurtoral* I» n little on the 
ear jest now aa«i there ia game in the 
win«l—the Sghl in on. Who ia to win, 
1-opular Oovernment or Privileged mi 
nority Oovernment f la the elector*!* 
ticing properly orgnniaod aad drilled for 
the fray! là the aew system to pen* 
irate aad break down the invincible 
Compact Phalanx of the privileged and 
moneyed intercala nnd naury controlled 
got eminent, f If ao. the new order mnet 
lie made e Sic lent. The Direct Legi.la 
towieta muat .land to their gun. to the 
Small—muat conquer. The electorate 
mu«t be organized and educated; muet 
be up to date in Direct legialation 
knowledge, be prepared to give n eon 
vinring answer to the «rppoeilion and 
the inquiring mind; lie remiy to button 
hole a fellow here, there, everywhere in

out over our horirou to Sod others far 
above u* aloag then* lia**, leading out 
into new Seld* of legislative reform. 
Kvery Canadian ought to jump out into 
the room and “go some.'' It is foolish• 
nee to allow the present conditions to 
remain any longer There has never been 
in nay age with which history arqmiata 
u. mi effective a *y»t«on of goveraiag |>*o 
pie, aad dealiag equitably aad justly with 
them aa through the “little stone1 ' rat 
ont by the Hwis. among the Alpine 
mountains, and Direct I—gielstion ia 
destined to Sll the whole earth. The 
Oregon system ia acknowledged to he 
the Bleat ap-to date, effective and prae- 
tirai In operatlim, and if Sited to Cana 
dian condition* and a|iplied to provin 
rial and federal parliament* would 
make of the Itominion a new country In 
which would flourish (editirai rights 
owaueaa.

4. K PRIT».
Mooeomin, Hush.

a♦

LET m PBOPUI ItfLS
Ed Mas, Oelde —le ywwr kmee at the 

I Tib teal. Mr Auetew Itoroay “comae 
bn*b” In I be eebteel at IMroet leyu 
(••Ism II# Is .till •ngte* “ N. Tbs 
■snaac* at ble leteet toiler In ewwtalnsd 
la I bln sentence “Hew will ywe 
gtmraele* to the people nodes Direct 
Lcgialatlro that the mejwtiy win eat 
b* swayed by projedlese, by lb# aaaty 
politic iso. and sp.ll hloderof Tba 
aaawet |* that lb* people are far lean 
Hbaly la be swayed bv ptejwdtoe. peB 
tic tana aad spoil binders seder Diroct 
l.ngtataltoo >«tm. the Hf» at palMi 
cal part toe win not depend open tba 
sweraro as fellers of pwrttoalar mew 
swruo el lb# pel la It win be ee troga* 
arc canary la veto for I be •• r.ltow dog- 
bwcsaao be etaeds epee |W platform 
vwa fares There for* Dlroel l-egtole 
Haw will dimlalal pertlsaa preyed lee 
aad give I be people a ebaaee le «et* 
fa* lb* good men and lb* good msw 
•arw Irmpsi live at jmrt. eâltoltoe ay 
l-rooaal frteadshlps Tba fhet that lb* 
fat* at lb* party la not >a«*r*rw**w 
wllb lb* fat* at lb* measure* eebmllled 
to lb* people will do away wllb I be 
matin* for lb* campaign* of mierop 
r*w*auttoo Which arc aew carried ee 
by partis», aew—eporo. end partisan 
spellbind*** In nrdrr ta defeat political 
opponent* It will eheheb lb* spall* 
system by giving lb* people control 
of Ibeir owe rheoee booh Now lb*

CNlMaa* alga the cheque, and we 
■** to pay them whether we weal to 
or eel. t'ader Direct I-gtoletioo wo 

will be able to “eta|. paymest “ at aav 
leoacd agnlaat enr wilt Tbia 

will drive ewt lb* coebk. and indue* 
better men to enter the political arena 
Direct I—gl.lelioe exarelaea a great 
edaeatiomil lafleewee a pro the people hr 
placing anro each rotor a greater 
amenai ef peroneal reaproolMlity. This 
la tarn stimulate, the Inlerert at la- 
41. Idee la in public affair* This la no 
fad. Mr. Drroer. IHroet l^gialaliro 
has stood I be leal of lima end agpnri- 
cnee and we las* it will do whet we 
'Hlm ef II. It I* bardlv aee senary to 
point rot tba I under Ibis system lews 
will be made by majority rale The 
farqjera constitute a dear majority at 
lb# volera la the three prairie peer, 
iaeea fror Immediate aim la to eeteb 
Hob IHroet I«egi.letlro la prevlaelal ef- 
faim). Mr. !*roe*y admits that tba 
farmer* bave “a fair emroal of hors* 
•en**,“ and w* agree with him Tba 
farmers at I be Went ere showing < • home 
•eaae^by the splendid manner In whtoh 
they are supporting Dlroel legislation 
This ia on* reason why we fuel that 
Ibey are capable at making laws for 
them selves when accessary New lb* 
pollllclaee and spellbinders have a me 
aopoly of the tow making power. The 
l-ople have ao control over them after 
thev are elected. Direct legislation 
will pel the people la croirai of lhe tow 
making power .11 «be time let the 
(•copie rale la the prayer at 

Town truly,
T. J. DIXON

Winnipeg, Man.

PROTECTION
Editor, fluide I—A neighbor got a her 

rel of Hoar from England last year, a 
*!«*rial hied whlrh would rout more 
than ordinary flour; yet after paying 
freight and dety It coat ao more, rather 
I*ee, than flour bought her* “There 
is something rotten in the Kingdom at 
Denmark, “ that rot to the canker of 
Protection, It may help the miller, but 
not the farmer.

GRAIN GROWER.
Cowley, Alto.

At the recent city election In Copen
hagen, Denmark, ala* wrote* were alert
ed to maaleipel opera. It ia said that 
never before have Danish women shown 
such lively Inlerrat ia the elections, and 
that their methods were “characterised 
by clearness, calmness and balance at 
mind."
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The Country Homemakers
A» AWCISWT EVIL
||4§4of9 '“A mw4 K a t. !

lM ail ta» reef .J ■ »>• U* «kêi

è» lartaf Kritn af *#• Va»*.
u4 ta» »MMt M Dente»
Vautm, at Ra»M The* haaa, e»4

■mi M|aMttlUI; ta Mehteg alla» 
«a» a»eita a# ta» «ta»»
*»•»• that ael a# the »at»a ef p*r 
••-.as» aed Ihetl 4ntn la eefegeerd 
the health a# the roeatry hae (Mai 
the la a ef eeotagvooe diaeeeee. M 
ea>all|-»«. eirlH f.>»» *4 l-pMkefia 
aed eheeM he quarantined a»J ha ra 
parted le the ha»al board ef health 
Th ta la a la esforced a» a matter ef 
nam, ea4 ae aaa fee le disgraced be 
eaaaa aie eeea aaa le he repealed eed 
qeereeliaed eeea if he 4)4 feel 4te 
graced he aaa 14 ha qearaei-eed met 
the eeae f«t the eafetr ef t\e f*

eeaM »aa»i4e» it ri|hl 
Batter Marre» eed Iteate» Veee* 
hewerer. aae farsighted a»4 atare 
1er al t« their MHtoj lhee le the ave» 
et' phyeiriea «tat of Ih.ir MtaM 
e»4 keeeledge they !»••» that the#» ate 
tee 4aa4ly disease* ahwh ere fall) ae 

• gteee ae the other.. sad whteh re 
eel I her quarantined ae» rejo.rted They 
hear fa» !aetaare. that while ara’let 
far»» breehe eat aeeaeteaally. a ad Is 
kaewa ae aa epidemic. Ike two dtaaaaaa 
referred la are endemic. that ie. they 
ere pare a leaf ell the liate The rtaaea 
far taking ap the leoleltee ef I here 4te 
eaaee «a the lleaw I‘age is that a Urn 
at eel he ago a yeeeg girl, perfeet ia 
health wee eaat net la a heapital eat

far stray fréta Winnipeg A rese 
wee breeghl lata I hr hospital, eed this 
yeeag girl wee all ted la attaadaara aa 
ihie (a I teat eaEeriag frota seats aa 
hanwa trnahle. bat whtrh prosed ef ae 
teriear a eaters that the pattest died 
wit hie three days, ia terrible egeei la 
dreeelag the horrible wneeds of the ae 
tient, the ears# ia entas way er at bar 
eeralehed a spot am her fare, aad la two 
days she wee delirious aad at the palet 
of death Hhe was seat hoate to a friend 
of atlas after a three Week. illneae a 
total aad aheelels wrsrh lla-l the 
pbyalsiaas in that hospital stated 
that ataa was eaEeriag frost arphillis 
an women name would bare goes war 
that rear; an no mag should lie eaat to 
rush rases without being felly warned 
aad absolutely protested against lefee- 
tine Then if they arrept ear* a rbarge 
it would be at their owe riet Thee I 
woke ap to the fart that what 1‘rteee 
Morrow sad l>r. Voeag were trying to
da far the Vailed Plate» must el.o l-c 
dear here for Ce Bade, aad if the phyai 
rlaaa will ant be loyal enough to their 
roeatry aad to humanity, someone meet 
step oat to ears our women and rhil 
dree from this horrible emerge known 
to the médirai profession aa syphillia aad 
goeorhoee Knowing that three two 
blarh plagues are rontagioay. and that 
the publie la ia danger of catching. all 
-if the time, and knowing that their ef 
frets oa the publie health are uns|mak 
ably mere deadly .than are the elf eels of 
scarlet freer or i diphtheria, we most 
wake up to the fart that a law most be 
I waned to hare three two diseases re 
ported aad quarantined in every town is 
Canada This must be dnee as a simple 
prevention against spreading the disease 
wholesale and endangering the whole 
I uhlir health. They know that thou 

-nde of inn-rrnl people rstrl, these 
eadly disen.es. and that, therefore it 

i. wrong to ronsider it a dlsgraee to 
these .liseuses One may rateh

• '«at through hie own fault knowingly. 
I- it one may ralrh them through an

-s.lt of his and unknowingly, and 1 be 
lie*.a that If this fart were known there 

• <il*l be little objection In have ' 
•ui.iantmsd and reported, and with Dr 
Morrow and Dr. Young I believe that 
tV only way to deal with these terrible 
•Ii.eases is to edurate people about their
• *>". eta I believe that people would no 
"w*.* lay themselves liable to these din

s than they would run the rink of 
» t'ing smallpox, if they knew the 
r*. .11. What the» are the résultat An 
la. aa I kaow at the present time. Cali

fornia m the only state ie whirk these 
I»» disease» are reporta Me la it awt 
now obvions law that even sampler eat 
women will see I» it that then» two see 
■ aglow, diseases are reported aad quel 
aelieed even if they have Ie get a 
rate I» dw II past aa soee aa they kaow 
the farts ia Ike raaef Aad ie It a»t 
time that the women ia favor of eef 
frags took the farts I» their ladlEereat 
sisters t

THYMICAL KXBBn.SE
A very basy housekeeper said to me 

the other day: "I wish I bad time to 
do some physical eaereiae to give me a 
more graceful kgs re, hat the truth ia, I 
am so tired at eight aad an rushed ia 
■ he mereiag that I raa’t Mad a moment 
to omettre anything at all.*'

Now, I ran sympathise very meek 
with this fnead, sa I knew that every 
worn eat of her Lime is oeeupied ia do 
lag the work of Set own boons aad look 
lag after a husband aad three children 
Aad it is true that she baa lost some 
thing of the original grass of her figure, 
aad she baa grown rather round should 
ered. aad ao longer hoble herself ereet 
as in the days before she was married 
I know other bowse keeper» who are -, Hu- 
too basy and too tired to do physieal 
eaereiae* either I hr last thing at eight 
•■r the Mrut thing ia the morning, and 
yet I am tore that there are many among 
them who would like to preseri e the 
symmetry of their ligures If any easy 
way roe Id be pointed out to them

When Engaged in ■ weeping
Now, I should like to tell all busy 

housekeeper» that there ia ao reason 
why I knee who have boueehold duties 
to perform should not turn them into 
healthy physieal eierrleee instead of 
fatiguieg work. The reason that house 
hold work ia so tiring ia bee a use the

ia »ot held in the position that 
equalises muscular actio» Always re 
member that the chest should tie the 
most prominent and keep it active with 
inhalations and there will never he any 
waste of energy or nerve force even 
when working

Now, the next time you sweep out a 
room, remember that you ran derive 
as much beneMt from it as from the 
same amount of gymnastic exercise. Re 
member that the strength used on the 
broom must come from the arms. Do 
not stoop over the broom, but bold 
yourself erect and practice the “sway
ing" exercise as you sweep Move from 
left to right, advance the left leg. bear 
ing the weight on the hall of the foot, 
incline the head to it. and the trunk of 
the body slightly backward, as this in 
clination hollows the back of the waist 
line and raises the cheat.

Grace and Baas of Mo vement
Remember that as the right leg fol

lows and bears the weight, the head 
incline» backward and the trunk for
ward, and thus there is easy play for 
the ankles. Now reverse the motion 
and sweep to the right. You will be 
surprised at the gradual effect of this 
"swaying” motion as it will give you 
grace and ease of movement, and will 
bring bark your waist*1ine and expand 
y nor chest

Another way to allais a graceful >g 
are ie to stretch the arma well from the 
want when you are scare king far rob 
wet* or dueling pictures I he aa away 
al thane high reaching movements ia 

1 household work aa yam ran Aland on 
your leee when you are 4eating shell ee 
a little above your reach, aad you will 
Mad that Ihie is excelle»! far strength 
eaiag the ankle»

Wbee yen are lifting and mevtag 
furniture, see that it ia done with the 
m ear lee of the ana. aad not of the 
JE»lei This will develop the upper arm 
maories sad chant quite as effectively as 
the same amenai of eaereiae takes with 
weights Thoae who are troubled with 
«operffuoua Mesh should make it a prae 
tier In bend an mark from the waist 
line ae possible, sad should sweep the 
Moor with a small brush asd dust pan. 
as this require» » movement that la es 
r el lest for reducing fat.

ft la also aa excellent practice when 
petting os shoes that require button 
leg to place one foot oa ae high a chair 
as possible This eaereiae» the msec les 
of the lag, asd ae woman need fear 
that abe is getting too fat If she raa 
accomplish this feet «very day I know 
a woman who bathes her feet every 
eight, aad who makes it a practice to 
pet Ike wash bowl oa a chair Ataading 
on -me foot she extrada the other leg 
aad place» the foot inside the bowl, 
roeerioee that this helps to give a eer 
tain liaaomneaa to her limbs, aad at 
lerially aaaista to keep down a ay saper 
Moons Mesh oa the bins

A celebrated erleetiMe authority once 
asserted that if every woman would 
only indulge in stretching exercises 
every day, and would walk oa her toes 
round the room, extending her bands 
and arms towards the ceiling, she would 
always remain graceful and healthy. 
Now, this practice can be followed when 
doing household tasks. All that is 
needed is just a little systematic plan 
ning ont of the work in which stretch 
ing is needed, and keeping this fact ie 
miad -luring any form of cleaning opera 
tiens.

Another excellent exerciee to keep one 
healthy and graceful is runsing up 
stairs, ae this strengthens the heart and 
deepens the breathing Don't always 
be guided by your feelings ia the mat 
ter of exercises, said a doctor, for when 
one feels least like taking it, perhaps 
this ia the very time when it is most 
needed.

THE SECRET OF JOT
l)o von wish to know the secret of joy 

in old' agef Here it is: Keep young, 
ml sweet and hopeful. Mtill love snd 
keep looking forward. Lire in the fa 
turc, not in ike past. The late Dr. Alex 
under Mrl-aren was one of the youngest 
of old men. lie would often go long 
walks with young men, and he was the 
most active, sunniest member of the 
company. His mind fed upon the help 
ful and invigorating food; his hands 
had a congenial task; he companied 
with the young; he kept young; he kept 
growing, and so in the evening time 
there was light, because his soul was 
voun-r snd the sun wss shining Lis*en 
t-i blind tleorge Matheuon; —

• • There is a life that remains aver young 
All through the day, all tbreegh the day. 
Atagtag at eveaiag the eeag it has sang 
All through the length ef the day 
leave la the glory that never grew» old, 
Telit eg the slaty » hundred times told. 
Keeping II light where the shadow» 

have rolled.
All thrwegh the length of the day "

A WATCH IE THE WIGHT»
Oppressed by something la my ItoeMed 

•leep,
I, with a moan, awoke ia deep despair,

Was it eemr daytime del y left sadoae.
1H was it some forgotten Iks er 

prayerf

Awmethiag M oaa that made my pillow 
hard,

Aemethiag my heart around or seal 
within,

I rose aad looked aerom a eight as 
dark—

Tea. darker than the fearfal face ef 
aial

(Tone, clone at band a midnight taper 
baraed,

I knew it far the lamp of my Merer 
foe;

I leaned far eel--be coaid not help
bet hear—

•* Fnead, I forgive thee ev cry kart 
aad blew! "

Dawn oa my haeea I fell aad prayed 
for him.

Who wrong had done me many time» 
aad oft;

Aad aa a star shone through a rifled 
cloud.

. I nought my coach and foaad the pll 
lew soft*

—Aelected

■ELF COMMITTAL
I put them forever array, 
Forever, forever away,
My fears aad forebodings.
My doable aad my brandings;
I "pet them forever away.

I take It, I use it today.
I take It, I use it alvray;
Thy truth and thy goodness.
My strength aad »v gladaee*.
I take it, I aa# it alvray.

I kaow thee. I least thee today,
I know thee, I trust thee alway. 
Thyself Ie thy aearneaa.
Myself ia my wholeness.
I kaow thee, I trust thee alway.

THE POWER OF A DIPLOMA
Surely it is time in this enlightened agr 

that we reaae to give ignorant fetish wor
ship to the medical fraternity, and that 
wc refuse to allow our dear ones to go 
under the knife, or to be taught the 
morphine habit, at the word id one of the 
“regular school," and that we permit 
our laws to hr framed ia a manner which 
protects scientific murder and punishes 
< nm mon-sense, wholesome methods of 
treatment.

And there is need for supervision over 
those who claim to lie healers But at 
the present time, our laws seem to In- 
framed for protecting any kind of a bungler 
and charlatan who he* a diploma from 
the "regular school.** no matter what the 
enormities of bis practice. And they are 
formed to proecrnlc ,n\ progressive and 
clear-seeing soul who interferes with their 
business by showing people how to get 
well without the aid of drugs and knives.

Nevertheless, mental and nature healer* 
will increase; the old school practitioners 
will fall more and more into the back
ground. and only those physicians who 
graft New Thought and metaphysical 
methods upon the dying old tree of 
medicine will be able to keep abreast 
with the times.

In one hundred years, thought will be 
the acknowledged power used by all 
reputable phvsirians to cure and heal 
humanity—till» Wheeler Wilcox, in “New 
York Journal "

1 iMIsiit ee ^ge
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F1CWIC BEAeOK 00*1*0 
T«tn le hand r* pteate Oe» mma 

éwlW ai • mwnaa *e Marri 
« liai «U pi* aie ikeM Iw *U aaaeel 
I» aad «le 4*U "a* lia) fer «le Ml 
•f Jna* as4 artarllaf le ywer program 
Ni art M Hat H will latarferr will 
altier ear yragraai er years W, held 
eae Mal year as Csraasilaa Dey, wiwi 
ear a k«|* aaraaa ta every war rtr.pt 
liai ear speaker, Mr, Oawrgo lautoy, 
tirerait s mleeedorWaedèag, arrived 
Ile 4ey after, ae4 w# were disappointed 
a et le lev# liai, bel le paesahisi ae le 
le wHI aa «Ita «tare, ee please 4eel 
I* ae4 try le seed lia le eeee aller 
p tare Hal dey.

Ose e# ear ideas te le get all He 
rrSeoir le glee Ile elttdrea I holiday 
as Ils! dey, gel He Ira* 1er» le trais

Saskatchewan
et fie i

Hear la drill» aad a few aalteaal ee 
«rteit» wage, a Utile eeee «r drill bv 
reel arleel aad Ilea a few aoegr ah 
together W# are erraagtag fer aporie 
fer everybody, y ou a g aad old. stale aad 
frétai», reel rare, wheelbarrow rare fer 
baya, beat aad ekoe rare, egg aad epeee 
rare, thread Ile aeedte. laœlteg sait» 
ta fer Ile weeiee. obetarl» rare, threw 
I egg'd f»i "tea •» rare, ale., far He 
aie», aad eo os. bouquet* of wild dew 
era aad gardes dower» for He girls We 
wtD try H glee everybody a good Mate 
aad lota of fee eeadwtrled wMI eda 
ratio», orgaaltaltoe aad réopérattoe 
If we get the rlildree aaitoaa le go le 
oar pirate, look tag forward to He day, 
talk tag aloe! it wise they get hoe»» 
fmm erkool, we are abeolalely «are ef 
get!lag Ike father* sad eiother*, bee-dr* 
wr are plaatiag the aeed» ta the ai tad» 
of He youngsters. aad who kaowa what 
Ike bsrvrat will be. *» are ataiiag at 
waking oar ptralr Ike Red Letter day 
of Ike yesr. eoatelhlag le be talked 
a boat, eoewthieg to br remembered aad 
something In hr looked forward le as 
they ear* roll by.

We have Doroiatoe Day. 1-aber Day. 
ete., why aot Farmer*' Dayf A eperial 
day eel' aside every year a* a pablir 
holiday, a relebratioa day for the old 
ret indaatry la the world Plraie* meld 
be held all over. He railways maid give 
redared rates, essor la tioea maid as- 
rhaaga «peakera aad eo oa Personally 
Î don't favor the big Oatral ptralr 
idea. It is loo far for Ike wive» aad 
rbildrea, aad starling early oa a long 
drive, aad gettlag home late with a lot 
of sleepy youngster* aad a tired wife 
la apt to mar the pleasure of Ike day, 
and a pirnir without the wife and chll- 
dren i* not worthy of the aaaie. fflear, 
hear—F.W.fl.) After a few year* of eo- 
operation when we ran all afford motor 
rare, thing* may be different, hut eome 
of oar member* still own o*ea, aad al
though they are alow, there la one ad 
vantage about them, when I meet a teem 
of bull* Î ran atay on the road, but 
when I aee a motor ear roming or hear 
the toot, toot behind. 1 have to take to 
the prairie or the wheat 6eld« or any 
where else and leave the road Î helj-ed 
to make for the man with the motor rar. 
'Train the rattle to eHv on the road — 
F. W. O.)

Vour rirrular, “To Think About.’’ la 
certainly all right, l.ieteulng at Foe 
ventinn to all the resolution*, one muld 
not help thinking we had far too many 
point* ju*t tourhed upon, far too murk 
beating the air, that if we rould onlv 
roarentrate our effort* on a few thine*. 
If we rould only learn our etrength. and 
find how to one It moot effeetlvely, we. 
wonld he better off. If we rould onm 
deliver the vote of our people and «how 
the politirian* that we did rontrol that 
vote, fhear, hear) thev would take far 
wore notire of on You quote the Old 
Fountry. so will I. The T-nbor party 
for year* tried deputation*, lobbying. 
*•»-. but f-ev had no real power until 
•her put Heir hand* in their poeVeta 
end ronfributed a few rent* a week 
from ear*» ran belonging to their onion* 
end elertrd their own men to represent 
them inside. Then there wa* something

detag. aad I dee 1 believe there will he 
very mark detug fee s* until we Ae 
itkewtea « Whet? nee ef nereelvant—
r w. o.)

Re Commodities If ell ser teeatn 
having twins sad other things rould he 
bended together, ee tint He Central 
body meld eel for traders for say BOO 
er 010 son ef tartes, seal er apples, er 
as- other eummuffMy. there In ee daabt 

-r terme roebt he get for lime ar 
Deles then by seek level nor Bring its 
own rar I leva 'koeghl tint beateesa 
«a thee# lines woe 14 be 4see through 
the Ce-eperellve Kiev -tor Fe.

Why else 14 est He farmers ef the 
■net well their apples bv the ran or hue 
Irrde ef rare dlreel to the farmer* ef 
• he West aad eltmiwele the middle mas 
completely I Why ehoeld eel the Ce

rretire Elevator Ce. et the preeaet 
a be pea pared te rereive sad Oil 
order* for carlo*de ef lamber where 
maegh men ran he got together te er 

der *ock lamber
While msay ef eer aiembern have 

high ideals end are matent to heap ee 
work leg faithfully, believing that some 
day, maybe eeeleriee hence, that Heir 
week will reeelve He reward tea have 
others, »»d many ef them ten. who 
went te be deteg, want te be eeetng

he*. U W Van Nwtraad. Albert Her 
row. Ilnrry Winder, Chartes Be let reed 
Kindly far ward aa Itlemlerw end te 

site* ne bew te «ira» eed with eer

C. C DOWNS,
He*'* Law vue 0.0Jh.

tia

A Libel ee
After meek

H» Ha

si l*»e* —• A fawnign, OkOHti 
f • Sew Maam dew. Osaage Uariv
Straw* * hue* Jama* BSEisSm. w t

Hatetit —». |. O R.
Be 1 Thm ^ "
Be ,S f*n
I A lead,
eei retenant; Re ». I ■>.«*■-• Vsiwt t c W __
tretpomhn; Bu a A Earn. BMaa»
hwt i# d. » 4 - - gf

W# seta yen Save
Il b

a greet pDr y*m» i 
■ roused te the iaspeetnaee of i
legs dar tdtaffly ef He qua^tS^^aJ^^uf the 

day. Rest sneered, if yswr repeeeeels 
• were eel el srerk eaeliaanlly Hew

la fever ef Ike fermer» a* there la The 
Heehatebewaa Fe operative Sieve tee aet 
weald eat be»» been emeeted, aed the 
rrepaaad aæaed a^k^s^tsIs^sa rtaeaaa le the 
MB Art wee Id eeetalely have besom* 
lew If year rowreeeatail*ea bed eet base 
ee the grown» at Ottawa and the quae 
Dee lavsrtnMy ashed let “Hew many 
ambers here yea le year eneectethw. 

say de yes represent, aed am 
aeimoee ee Ible quant leaf’’

bave pet mowed He 
Hepsrlsteedeet ef the C N R far the la 
ata llelloe ef ee a feet at Bee tty The

se Unity 
the fattening 

wttbeet a die
•setInn votes: —

*1 Where*» grant Injury has been done 
In Westers egrtrnHnml IstareeU 
through the defent ef Bwlprwttv by 
the Kent sen peev terse, tberefese be It 
reseived that we fever separation of 
ss many Western pro* ieeee ee peeetbt# 
from Confederation with the Beet aed 
the eetabliahmeat ef e nepers-c self 
gevsreisg I tommies

Tbs association I net reeled me In seed 
the reeelettea te yen eed a reqnmt 
that it be published la The fluid#. We 
• r* a little behind Beaecially. bet n 
pert to be able ta donate «orne men ay 

.one W|U |AM mR1u|
Her > UuHy 0.0 A.

At • reveal meeting ef Beatty tl O A 
a petition was framed and signed by

law la Hie matter W Bled by the ■ 
of freight tseaming aad outgoing. The 
beet eeee affared at a étatisé meet be 
•flees thousand deltar* per aaaem la 

•”ieg freight **i C-1 Mere Heuraed 
dette re eet get a-* frri«hl Whenever the 
heatani etmrd* tbt» smeent the rail 
-•* te booed te appelât aa agaat Re 
rare I We data aad present veer eeee te 
the railway company, aed falling re- 

a, apply te tk* Ballway Commie

Tears IraiV\

•omrthing accomplished for Ihemeelvee. 
•ad many oeteide oer aeociatioae all 
together who are from Miaooari, aad 
want to be shows the direct advantage 
of m cm br rehip. aed we meet do eome 
thing along that line eo that w* may 
grow and develop our full strength.

THOMAH HALF*.
Ree’y Park 0.0.A 

PB—We will continue to think 
about.

Results ef Hustling
Bnclourd pleaac Bed tT.Vi member 

fees from Lewvee eeeocletioe eed 
*..w for membership tick ete. Mr 
Hawke» wee at Lewvee April BO Be 
i*kieg the orguairieg of ae Elevator 

and organired » branch of the O 
O.A., enrolling fifteen member* fMR 
cer* were elected a* follow*: Preel- 
dent. Ale*. Johnston; vice president, 
J. M. Bailey; secretary treasurer. C. C. 
Downs; directors. Ed. Harp, L. B Har-

ahi
• 1

farmer* of our vicinity to the Ru perle 
teudeat of the C.N.H. at Dauphin, for 
the lasts lia tioa of au agent at Beatty, 
ue the Beatty elevator handle* over 
IBS,000 kuakal* of gram Also for 
• toek yards to be inatalM for at least 
100 head aad regulations for He I Beta I 
ling of each Kindly inform me oa this 
matter aad oblige.

Enclosed please Bad mousy ardor for 
t" 1 being member*hi| fees from Bel 
ty 0.0.A. We have ut present fourteen 
paid up members, eed hop* to be able 
to secure more. My time baa been taken 
np eo meek with other things I have 
not had Dm* to make a eaavaas, but 
hop* to do ee soon.

W T. PALMER,
Roe > Beatty O.O.A.

W. T. Palmer. Kaq.:~
We herewith eue low our receipt for 

•7.00, membership few from Beetty a* 
societies w per yours of tk* lad last

Your* to congratulai*. I wet Baturday, 
Anvil <A | # farmers of Krafeld formed 
ourselves let# a local breach of Ho 
rt.OA. The eemmlltw have lustrwtod 
me to obtain all the information sera» 

le «fart w gel eg, ee hledly fee 
ward all the informelle» you cue that 
will help w aa bogtauura. The fallow 
leg officer, were elected Prmtdrat. T 
Btott; vice president. John Burrows; 
•erretory I renew rev B F f'nswr. eieee 
live. H Adamson llarrv Rsbluose, J T 
Hvce

HTDJfEY V CflMBR.
Bee’y Ernfold 0.0 A.

I am cueloaiag Bt.no, being half of 
membership few for four more new 
members This bring* eer membership 
up to fortv-ueu.

A meeting was held at IA wd grew *a 
Hall Edam, on April (7. when It wee 
derided to held meeting* monthly, the 
last Baturday la sack month till harvest, 
at th* above earned hell. The following 
rewlutioa wa* moved by J. Btegekule, 
■eeon-led by B. Agema. aad carried 
naaaimously;—

“That we endorse the action* of Ike 
drain Orowers' representative* at Otta
wa la gettlag Ike evil eleew etraeh oat 
of the amended drain Aet ra ear diatri
be! Inn, alw It le arged diet the Oovrra 
men! be arged to get frw trade la tm 
piemen to, cheaper money for the farm 
. r. ta push the comtruction of the lied 
we Bat railroad aad le apurai» as wall 
»• SW! the road ' '

A. W WINDO,
___________  _____  Her > Edam O.d.A.

A breach of the 0.0.A. was formed 
here on Batsrday evening, April B. aad 
twenty • va members were enrolled Mr. 
James Maxwell gave a short talk oa 
the liraoBta and aims of the association, 
which was greatly appreciated The 
following officer* were appointed 
President, E A t’raddork; vlee-prwt- 
deal, A. Maxwell; awretory-treasurer, 
B. C. Oothler; auditor, D Maxwell: ex 
eeetlve, W. Lawrence, B. Hied, K. Broo
der, C. Vick. D Msiaeaetor. T Few. 
It was decided to bold xaoaHly meeting*
la tk* school hoaw. Kwa Interest 
shew» by all aad It is anticipated that 
the membership will doable within a 
short time. Enclosed ploaw Bad • 11.40 
membership fees.

BOY 0 OOTHIBB,
Bor 'y Btoasbaaga 0.0.A.

r
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law*» to-S—*1
Bui 0—9

W f T.»gWlo. • eigsrt

■ J. r—o teles»?
Vw kr

__Fife» A» f'e#twh»e tlMIlAfitl? a t ••H#*4fc4 1 #
JLj£li«n* r4w"MW"’1 mm. H 6 Üf.

i Ormmmi WsMe

wmro FAKMIKO
A asajwctty ef MM «mm m4 fer* ya 

pm havs toae glvieg «Me# inf—ma 
ItM M IA* Mk>Mt mi miaad imrmlag 
u4 Ik* M| |.t-A« to to mad# Ml a# 
hltoui M<m MM| m m itoph 
•to pe»a# e—d Vrr Mr O. H Hait*. 
MMftitMtot «f Ito Ri|s»tmaatgl 
Farm al lanato Tto* Miwe ware 
mU al Ta par A lire walgfcl. ••*» llb 
prias le Mt atowa as sa caample a# 
-toi ewe to 4aaa. Bal M la «awaraltv 
fargatt* Itol Ito rallia «ealar wto paid 
•Ma pria a fer Ito aleera was ««arlaf 
sa at heel eea æwl pas |«w»d advert!» 
,e« le ito offer to mm*». aad to la «al 
lise salas rasai*«4 a* «toi. tea.

Tto farraar» are area* le ge lato Ito 
feeding berna—. bel la It to to agpaafi 
e4 Itol Itoy wfll d# a# wfcae ttoy re 
■ta ai tor ito r—nMI— wkiab bava es 
M#4 ta Ito part. aa4 Mil» te esletoeae 
wtoa W waa —p—4hl# le gel aay h lad 
ef aa afrr fer gæ4 toaf rallia Maay 
wrllera aa4 Itoerlele ara argtag mia-d 
fanalag aa Iba aelv eetettoe ef tbe 4lf 
Sa aillas la Alton a. bel m -toi le 
deremeete wars Ito ealllere irai hreegbl 
le Attorta I A pareaal ml Ito a4vertla 
lag Mtoralara aval hroadraat through 
sel Iba werM baa aa Ibe stages, 
•• Wheel. Wheel Wtoal.” Tbe Immi 
graala ram# with probably test sefl 
,leal repliai la tabs ap Itolr lead aa4 
teabr a faw laipreveeieela Tbay per 
chased Ibair meehlaery m tlm# a ad ttoa 
eflar fnfl—artag dlrertloea aa rnalalaad 
la Ibe llleratare they rsraivad. waited 
fer a rr—p Th# raaall everyoar heewa 
—I—e rrep faIterre le wear district» 
a ad thaaa «sa are en— laid te gw la fer 
ailard fanalag. Tbay woeld like le 4e 
H, bel It labre aineay. eed Ibet la ael 
fonhrneilBg, eed after getting atari ad 
•brrr le the loeg wait fer rateras W, 
ara Inld Ibare le an roeibla# la Iba berf 
iadnalrv and that Iba bayera ge -her 
aver Ihier please In perrhaae Ito elnrh 
they raqelra Thar probeblv do. bel 
lake rare eel la dtstarb priver betas 
paid la that dletrtrl. While Iba Riper! 
mesial Rena gel It thrrr are maay 
farmer» —ho have had In take from Sr 
to dr. off rare, a ad there are maay die 
trtrte where, with area a greeter erar 
rllr of rallia, the barf market Is appar 
aatlv so over «applied that those hariag 
rattle for sale have an! base able to 
gel a baver to even mar and look at 
Ibe rallie, and an bid» are forthromlag.

Tto Riperimratal Farm rrlarae make 
good reading, bel —here wneld Mr Ital 
loe have been If he bad paid a good 
prlre for Ibe ••ear» lavt fall and then 
•old at the prirr whirh Ihr mainrit* 
have pynbablr had In lake, a boot S*A#t 
The balaare wneld have brae on Ito 
other aide of the ledger then.

Vised farming I» all right and T for 
one am a believer la «Bme. and Ihr tlmr 
will roar when dtvrrvidrd and intrnei 
fled farming will be the order of the 
day. hot wnojd II aol to totter for 
Ike power» thijt he to take «tape to en 
•are to those who are sirred* raising 
beef a steady and profitable market for 
their «orpin» Instead of Irving to get 
other» In get more etork and make eon 
dition» worse than I lley now a ret

We are appareatlv in the position here 
that one train load of eiport rattle la 
a boot eoWeient to rao»e a drop In 
priera, and no doubt If every man 
followed the advire now eo fnllv tender 
r.| the remit wnnld he that we wntild 
again eer the day of l^r «terra l<et 
oe have the open market, the Independ 
rot varda and the opportunity to die 
poae of oor prod ore to Ihr highest bid 
•1er, and there will no longer be the 
need to rontinnall* eihort Ihr farmer» 
In raise rattle. Thev will do eo aa soon 
»• they poaaibly ran. for they will to 
able In are a steadv market In eight 
Rot until that time arrive», the publi- 
• at ion of étalement» «hewing the profit 
whirh ran to made not of 7 r a terra 
will do more harm than good

The semi monthly meeting of Ixvoaana 
T'nioa waa held on May 4. when Cirrolar 
No. 4 was diaroeaed and morh internet

Alberta
fMs ««run af The WaMa w wall oil MataWy fa» ta» On*»# Parmer* «4 Alberta "Sr

HfUl jf ftneMB Bibwt fi >f t ftbljfi'T, d 1% in g

atowa al Ito raedlag ef Ito e—W* re 
lei leg is Ito rallie ladaalry We 4s 
rt4s4 la roapsfala wilb Trsanll» 
Veien la lbs para baas of béadsr twàee 
and marbles ell A big mark was pwt 
ee Ito raise4ar far a basal toward Ito 
rampelga feed This la a eeWa work 
eed we ere ever wtlheg sad assis* to

ML i IffTBRAT. IWy. 
Tr-avilla. Alta.

A mamba» af Ito OfJL wto baa 
beae feeding at aero this wialer os a 
•Mtrart has*», aotlamiaa «bel ae a re
sell of hba winter a work to will ear ore 
lbs sum of el.aee far feeding «fly 
steers. They bave toes fed * groeed 
grain far ifly day» and Ibe eiparted 
gala per steer is ISS Ito Of r seras Ibe 
•rales may tell a difsreal alary when 
Ibe rattle are delivered. Thai Ito sweet 
ef ibe rallie Is eat leal eg ee Ito 4*1 
raa to stow» by tto eat Mate of Ito 
feeder I bat if be bad per#baaed at tto 
prevailing pries» lad rail, eed said at 
Ibe prlre far whieb Ike* el ear» have 
been root ranted far, bln cheats» would 
have bare made eut fer lljlfl Instead 
of #1,060 aa per bis proas»! riper ta I loo

Tbe members ef Ralbwrll and Mr 
Bride I* a loe bave bees very swreeaafol 
with their baying fond ee far We 
have bad a ear ef posts diet libeled 
among Ito members eed we bought a 
q*»tity af wire that tbe CPU had 
left oe their bands at Ibis natal very 
/■ keenly We are rnrreapondlag with a 
B C *o operative fruit ««aortalion la 
regard ta fruits, el* with several wire 
Irma and lbs prises quoted show a 
rouelderahle rsdarlioa ever leeal prie* 
W# ere a to» getting several quotation» 
for lumber all al rad or ad pnrr» We 
have anw forty eight members * tbe 
roll and will have more aooa.

W H HniKI.n, Ber’y.
War lend. A Ha

The last meeting of Nuaprairie Vai* 
—a» held on May 5, when * armant of 
the busy lime there was aol a very large 
attendee* Various letters sad prlre 
lists were r*d and a rsrloed of paste 
wee ordered through oe# of the lorul 
lumber dewier» It was derided not 
to plane a flird frr on «hr member» for 
the rampaign fond, hut lr| rsrk rontri 
bets of hie owe errord. Flghty male 
wee beaded la as a start from Boa 
prairie, ft was derided to make e tbnr 
oagh «tody of the Initiative, Rrfrrrn 
dam nod Recall, taking op one err lion 
at a time aatil rompletrd It was a toi 
dortded to advise ttoee intrrreird that 
the onion is sow ready to reeeive prie* 
no sad plane their orders for ■ good 
standard grade of twine

Ft. A. DBNNIBON, Her’y. 
Santon Alta.

The member» of Valran union told 
their regular monthly meeting oa May 
6. sad it la with pleasure that I report 
oar meetings roetina# to be sorrowful, 
the etteodsnre sod eelhosmam of oor 
members being very gratifying. Mr. C. 
Hire Jon* presided at the meeting sod 
live new members were enrolled The 
eommittee appointed to aid one in our 
rommenlty reported that #51 was ml 
lotted for Ihr good ran— Mr. Ryeeroft 
brought to the sot 1er of oor ooino a 
esse of distress in oor neighborhood, 
where a widow, left destitute by the 
untimely d*th of her husband, was in 
nerd of immediate financial aid A com 
mit*, consisting of Menant North. 
Red lemon and Judy, wn« appointed to 
give the matter consideration and to ad 
vsnrr anrh money as they might con 
aider immediately neeewary. The que» 
tion of porrhasing binder twine in qusn 
titim for the benefit of the members 
waa diarowed and a committee appoint
ed to obtain all necessary information 
relative to this matter. The secretary 
read a letter received from the Central 
and the members were well pleased to 
note from the rentrais that tbe repre- 
entatir* of the organized farmers were

•ereawful la Itotf tgbl * Ito Orate 
Rtll during Ha y am «g. al Ottawa Tto 
•eerotary -ae iaatrarted I» draw m a 
r»a«latt»« granting tto reprmeatati»»»
••f -egaaued farm#* a toe fly vale af a 
Ikaske far their g-«d work Tto wants 
ti* la aa follows ««Where* aay 
e ha age ta tto aaetl* ml tto Oruta Rtll 
relative to tto ear d tetri belt* to Ibe 
Wg*» «ri«Mn 14 be dturlfias-est st la III# Iwwi— vnvcU apusMW HW wv*» V SO—Ur* SMS ew UMW a-ir—»

later*4» ef Ito Westera farms*, and 
wbsvsaa Iba rsprweatativau mi tba ar 
gaaieed farmers eeeeewfally faught say 
»*b injuria* ckaags. we. Ito member» 
ef Voteras V FA, wteb to pleas *r 
eel»* * record * b*«Uy *dswtsg 
tto «toad wbleb we» tab* by tto rape* 
•eatati** ef ergaaired farm#* at OtU 
wa. sad hereby pose a ruaolali* great 
leg them » b*rty vote of I has k» f-r 
their good work to obtaining favorable 
legtelatioe le tbe a»»tier of ear diet* 
butt* to Ito W«wt " Tto ewrwtary 
•ae at* iaatfueled to leek tote tto 
lumber question ia oar district and 
report to tto Oetral aay lafermalioe 
to eMld ebtale w the matter Voteras 
sat* bow baa a membership ef 7», and 
tto average attendance Is ever SO, eo 
we ere display lag considerable later 
ret la tbs work.

F. A RRFNNAN, Ros y. 
Wheat Belt. Alta

GRAIN WEIGHING DIFTKTLTIFJi
I am a member «4 tto U.f.A. eed my 

market Iowa has met a bed a set of anal* 
Tbe platform ia aero* seed tot Ibe beam 
ia to a «mall ole* and a certificate of 
accuracy la displayed therein la tins 
a legal «rale and would its weights (of 
toy. grata, e*l etc.) to accepted to a 
court of lew* Thi» ha» aa importa»! 
bearing am my labvrt

I drew a load of gra n la Ito elevator 
a lew day* ago and first of oil weighed 
It M tto town «rales Tto weight give» 
waa S.A40 Ito. Tto elevator man weighed 
it a» VJ40 Ito I eeggveled him having 
another look eed to said “Oh. yea, S.SWO 
I mistook Ibe figures'*. Now. I uid. 
try agaia. and «hua persuaded to got 
H to RAM Ito. «till leaving a deficiency 
"f AO Ito. (You raa imagine be was 
beginning to get lea» plea «sut i Then 
I told him I tod already weighed tbe 
load a ad that his scale did not tally and 
asked tto reason

He nnswered lbat bis scale was right 
and anyhow that was tbe only owe be 
would bay * and I could take my l oed 
home again if I was ia tto mied la 
My case be a eat am to aay. (be town 
scale ia not a legal one because K is an 
covered and weights from it would not 
be accepted ia a court of law. I argued 
the po*nt with him eed he fiaally got 
pretty mad and although to eventually 
took that load at M reals refused to 
take aay more (Tto -beet was Mightly 
tou|h )

Now. is aa elevator bound to buy 
aay marketable wheat offered? By mar
ketable I mesa aay wheat that would 
be reasonably safe to keep I have been 
told that if a fellow weighs his grain 
on a certified scale in the presence of a 
witness sad then takes it to tto elevator 
and tbe weight» given by tbe elevator 
«cale do not tally be ran have tbe elevator 
man arrested straight away. Is that 
correct? Will you tell me all yon raa 
about these things you* truly,"

"I" F A MEMBER."

Ad elevator operator who would make 
tbe statements credited to him in the 
above letter could not be considered 
very intcllgirnt Outside platform «cale» 
are erected oil over the country sod 
while it ia true that the action of the 
weather will make some difference still 
when tbe double beam ia operated the 
scale* ran be made to weigh within a 
fraction of a pound and the «eights from 
these scale*, when accompanied by the 
affidavit of tbe weigh master, are generally 
accepted as final evidence, in fact in many 
instance*, especially when «hipping hay 
to interior point* in British rolnmbia. 
such weights are the only kind offered 

Once scales have been inspected sod 
tested by e government inspector sod hi*

• ortsfirote f. »e it >oa gsweraffy to Ink* 
foe gra ^i 1 ed that t ^le «c filais sen cu^rc^—^h 
aad a Ito esvgbt. w«mW ant to a»»spied 
■a a court «4 fcw uky la M Itol ev* tto 
legged hackees era prepared ta aervpt 
tto lanau wssgbt certificat» wtoa priaaat 
•d by Ito me» «Mtvsrsag tto lead af cwal*

Maay sirvalar operate-» ar# rarde-v
SWN(§ btMB 4* ffiufb fihffi Rdl y tfiFTtbtf ^ NT1 Fb 0 |ik
Mm«R*1 FT #§ff||iff«iR ngR| IminId##r# ||m Rdnldmi l|tMp|«if«'
■sagbiaa the lead, but Ito same aMstab# 
cm orw with a m>v#r»d seul# as - «41
• Uttb Me eepsaed to Ito w*tb#r 
I» I tore mat aa inetaanw of caret*as»#*» 
ia Ibis case a toe Ito operate- noapiaiacd 
of -ae skb le lacraam hsa -evgbts by 
M lb»? That tto wsagbls frem I— a 
scale» eapsised la tbe -rattoc will be 
accepted can be atowa by quoting tto 
fact that ear dev alec mmpaay after 
patckaaaf aa elevate— al a certain pawl
• kwh bad secured aa unsavory répétais* 
ia tto past, did a good butsae* by rinsing 
the «devalue seal* entirely sad accepting 
Ito lew» -eights wbl confidence ia Ibe 
elevator bad be* reeatsbtotod

It la eo doubt Ito deasrv of aa da valor 
operator to deliver aa much grata as to 
givra certificates for aad that may pas
sably have something to do with carries» 
aeaa ia weighing, bah if tto dtecrrp- 
aary betas* town and devalue era lea 
did out, aa fat l hi» instance. I fur oar 
■ ■aid ee* like la to tto party taking 
tto rsapuaabibty of arresting tto ■lierai— 
There may to maay reason» f— this 
difference aad H la aol always advisable 
to chose after a pnticvawa if amltera 
do not go jest aa we -Ml them

Ret—S aa «devet— can do beeiaeae a 
lie*— mml hr aecarrd from Ito Grain 
Commuas on rc». eed Ito de vat—. and 
operate-, is lb* aader regulation* pre
pared by tto tom mi——» Aay elevet— 
operating ta vwdil—e — ia diacepsrd 
— the (iraia Act -ill Imc its lir**r it 
tto facts are produced to tto Board

Tto duties of a pc—i operating a 
country devil— include

(a) To reader the grades of grain 
established and ilnsrritod by Ito act.

(h) l p«>o receipt of eny person deliver
ing gram f— storage — shipment, receive 
such grain without discrimination as to 
persons, during reuse mbs Me and proper 
Kuooraa hours

(e) Insure tto grata eo ret—red against 
lose by fire while ao stored

(d) Keep a true and correct account 
in writing in proper book*, of all graia 
received, «tored and shipped at verb 
country devat—. ruling eicept in «tstrd 
cases; tto -right, grade aad dockage 
f— dirt — other ranee, of rack lot of grain 
received in store. I— «nie. al—age — 
shipment

r) Al tto time of delivery of any grain 
at such country devat—. i—ue to tto 
per— delivering tto grain either a cash 
purchased ticket, warehouse storage re
ceipt. — at—age receipt f — special 
binned grain, dated the day Ito grain 
-as received, f— each individual load, 
lot — parcel of grain delivered at such 
country devat—.

Person» interested in tto weighing 
of grain at any country devat— shall have 
free acceaa to the ««alee while such grain 
ia being weighed. Provision is also made 
f— complaint» made in writing, under 
oath, by any person aggrieved to he 
investigated on the following charges:

(a) Failing to give just and Fair weights 
or grades

(bj Guilty id making unreasonable 
dockage f— dirt — other can*.

(e) Failing in any manner to operate 
Ihr elrvat— fairly, justly and properly.

(dj Guilty of any discrimination f—- 
lyddrn by thr set.

I think it may be taken fdr granted 
that if an devat— operator ha. apace 
in his «devat— to can be eompdled to 
take any grain which may be offered 
to him while ia elevat— hi» open f— 
business, but of course be can III the 
spreads at which be will purchase the 
grain, thereby making the price ao low 
that it would not pay tto farmer to veil. 
I« not this one more telling instance 
of the need of a good elevat— system in 
Alberta owned and controlled by tbe 
farmers themselves?

E.J.P.
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TW felloeieg »r* extract. from sa 
add*w by «Il Hkherd Cari
• right la «ko Hoael. of Msr.fc le, * 
dlwnsuieg Ike Owed Honda MH

TW pelai la IW Me gewttamsa i 
nddrwn wu# iWt IW «mu» pmttna 
won perte# «eifBiml» me* pet b *4 
of tW j-ps talion fw (Mir oWt» of Ike 
ft' to We for Ike Oiai el toe ate of got 
>rao>eel and IW tool of govrrnmral 
enterprise* at compered to IW Man 
llaw prot iarea Story Wteleta fntmer 
should got a topy of lkl« speech 
e "’ll appears tkal fro* IW pebln 
■trooait iWl IW eel rewteee received 
fro* ik# Ma.riU*t prêt lot •* ie ik> 
year III» emounlsd to HMtjMi after
iloilllrllA * f ■ wm^| |L# #' * te* t I et a ™ “ O^WOep O^e^e * ^a*e 1 ” ^^fiFu *to f*t

lorl lee. la IW to tat year IW eel rote 
see roteitetl fro* Hnink Cehmbw 
o-ae tS.ata.IIS and fro* MeelleW 
IMMJM. la all a eel ret saw of tit, 
MtJMT.

"la 111 I Ike a el ret to at fro* IW 
Marlllse pro tier to eae ellgklly wndet 
ItJMM, and IW eel reteow fro* 
MeelleW tf.nM.ono, eat fro* llrttle* 
i oloeMa #6,171.000. Wleg a total of
• ISJM.0IM, oe a pepalalina as per 
reeew rwtarat of M7.000 TW pope 
lalmo ef Ike Marlli*# previa#* being 
gitea el IW mew time a# tS7,nrwi

" Apart fm* IW eeeeel expenditure 
no ike repliai arrosai. IW eel ley far 
lore I purpose» la Ike Maritime protlaeee 
It mark ie esrrte of the • ••1 - r»rf 
aw. IW eelleal* for 1*11 It Wiag ee 
follows

"For public works. eMrgenbk to la 
re*#. #4,0#» .*22. for judiciary and 
peailealiarMa. ttso.noo; allewaar* for 
me* be* a ad Lieutenant Governor, 
#1«0.000; for light Wooes sad 6tWr.ro 
a ad Maria# Depart meal geoerolly eeti 
mated, PÎ,000,000, fur deâril ie tarry 
lag on pool oSrt. *850.000; for steam 
skip sohtidioa. #<00,000 at low set; total. 
♦7 546.622

"ft will W acted that an potties of 
tW Other rkargee of goveromeot are 
paid by IW Maritime premier so. The 
ealire rest of India as. militia, naval 
servir#, civil government, a ad a variety 
of other servir* are defrayed solely by 
tW other remaiaiag pros iaree. iarladiee 
interest in Ike retire national debt of 
the Domiaioo.

"The net amount per Wad eontribet 
rd by tbs Maritime proviares is there 
fore as nearly as pomihlr 43.00, sad by 
Manitoba and British Colombia #11-00 
per head, la both ran* something may 
be added for goods imported into Moal 
real on which duties are collected there, 
hot which are consumed and paid for 
ia the above named proviares. but there 
is Bo reason to believe that three would 
materially affect the proportions as 
stated.

"Home forty years ago I remember 
when the civilised world was almost Bp 
palled, when it was found after the close 
of the bloody war between Germany and 
France, the German Emperor chose to 
start a war indemnity of one thousand 
million of dollars from the impoverished 
people of France. Within our own time 
a great deal ha« been said of the fright 
ful coot of the Boer war to the people of 
England, though It was spread over 
three or four years, it amounted to over 
twelve hundred million of dollars 1 
want to call the serious attention of my 
honorable friends here and elsewhere 
to a few ligures on this point. A few 
weeks ago I obtained from my honor 
able friends opposite a statement that 
the customs paid for nine mouths in 
British Columbia, and in MaailoW. 
amounted to 414.050,114. The esrie# 
duty for the same term amounted to 
•1,466,945. making a total for the nine 
months of #15,617.329. Add a propor 
tioaate sum for three months, and it 
means that on the 6ret of April next 
three twp provinces with a total papula 
lion certainly not exceeding 900,000 
have paid into the Dominion treasury 
for customs and excise alone #20,125.903. 
These figures may not convey possibly 
to an ordinary audience all that they 
really mean, and I will put it ia another 
way. It that statement be correct, and 
it is a statement furnished to me by

«

Manitoba
•» honorable friend, then fee every 
•n#ea meet he, er « Mr cubants. tW pew 
pie ef Manitoba end British Colomb* 
are called epee le pay let» tW Federal 
'rveonry a so* of mm., «goal to IM 
entire indemnity per bond, shirk was 
paid by tW French at Iks cenrhwiee ef 
tW France Ceewae oar end Ie tW #e 
lire rend ef IM Beef war la lb# people 
»f IW Veiled Kingdom per bead Ban 
gentlemen may think that D • grow eg 
nggerstiee Well. I ud< me IW* Ie lake 
pen and leh end ealentete IW mailer 
and they will find the* ia Ik# ran* ef 
Fraece. which ia UTS bad a papulation 
a# 34.ins.P2l, |W |wvernal per capita 
emanated Ie #27 À» Ie IW cane ef iM 
Vailed Kingdom, whieb ia lent had e 
|-pel#line ef 42.eOD.nee. |W real per 
capita wa. #21*. Ie IW twelve 
aveetW that I have past referred to. IW 
Mvmeat per capita fee Meeilebe aed 
British Celwmbtn would W 423 14. and 
foe the fifteen months it Would probably 
earned «W total per meals made hr 
France la Germany * made be Eng 
land daring IW entire period ef tW 
Boer war.

"Bel wa Had thin in Ontario. tW 
municipal tax*, ant the local lag*, 
a bleb are a thing apart, are pet devra 
from twenty five millions to twenty 
ait millions | er year. W# find In Maui 
toba they are pel down at enmeshing 
like seven million# per year. Ie British 
Calembta. thaagh there 1 fancy tkev 
ere ekiedy urban, tkey go up to some 
thing like four millions, and an on; 
whereas ia IW other news iseen, and in 
many of them 1 am laid f I apeak aver» 
Iv from tW information t have rereiv 
ed) IM taxation outside af that levied 
la certain large cities was aimant ie- 
•ailsemal With reaper! to Ih* last 
item that I spoke of. the mormons 
tribute that has to be paid to Ih# vari 
oos manufacturers whoa# goods w# er# 
compelled ta per#ha* under a permitv 
ef 2D er #5 or 3D per cent, a# the 
css# may he. once more I say it mar W 
I#—sibtv lme that la IW caw of On 
•aria farmers there la some rompra*
• ina for the here tax that is levied 
Upon the* There If our proteetiowlels 
do steal a goose, tkev at nay rale give 
back the giblets Bui uo compensa 
lion exists ia IW caw of tW North 
west provinces There everything ia 
takes fro* them and nothing ta return 
ed to them Here we have an euorm.au 
•urplue. the largest eery la# our history 
records, and at tW same time with 
that surplus, the government recently 
brought down a budget in which they 
did not say s word shoot li/hteaiag 
the burden of this enormous taxation 
t-et me go over the caw of Manitoba 
end British folumbie a little once more. 
Mere wc hevc in those provins* a huge 
amount of taxation paid in 19tn |l. an 
amount of something like 41fi.onn.rirui, 
This had risen ie 1912 to about 420,
<00,000 What their low has been by 
refowl to trade with the Vnited States 
we can barely gee* If the fornmlt 
Ice which has been appointed to deal 
with that sabjeet had time to make a 
foil examination, i believe a very re 
markable state of affairs would he re 
vested: but for that we meet wait. I 
fear, another sewion What their la* 
mav be by the protective tariff I have 
only ventured to guess. What the 
amount of their municipal taxation is 
T Inow moderate!' correctly ia the ease 
of Manitoba and British ôdumbln. It 
would apparently amount to something 
like 410.000.000 or 4l2.ono.0no on that 
ar c. unt alone.

" Now those t-roviaera are rich, hot 
they are ant rich enough to stand this 
long, and the government with those 
facts I—fore them because these facta 
are called from their own public docu 
menta and arc facta which tWy ought 
to be as well acquainted with as I am 
the govern meat come down and prop*# 
to mulct them further: because I tell 
you. Mon. Gentlemen, that it is utterly 
im|—mible under the eonditiona that I 
have detailed, to suppose that the East 
era provinces can contribute anything 
towards this expenditure which you 
prof—w to make; it must come very

••fff**y eel ef IM Went era pewalnrse 
The* knee loon things mid bore whleh 
I do ae* want to dwell ui-ee It Ms 

ashed Mlow tang mil t ie North
aagi auKwil ( ' •*^w vxm envrniii v

W# nor# glad In reunite a letter hast 
•ee* fra* Mr K W. Maady. farmer 

mart af IM Grain Growers an* 
« lattnn at M-rrm branch. wM Informed
* ef IM change ef IMl efitaw to Mr. 
N W field. of Morris, Men.

Just el lb* juncture I would Hhe Ie 
ewpheelw the i#|«riser# of all IM 
arc fetertea of ear Mb neb* Informing * 
af IM ebang* that bare been awde im 
media tell they are made I mai s#i 
that IB IM es* af tartMsadMM reach 
ieg IM right party sad ia many other 
ways yen esa readily understand IM 
■mpwrtanee af IM (eelml edtae being 
ia || wsrwinn ef any changes in edtae at 
on* We* IM* only a few branches 
I» tank after, IM* weald not M a greet 
nev realty far this at riel arsenal, bet 
■ he* there u* e targe number ef 
bra ee bee, system la wonderfully Booth 
rag at limes.

Fra* Mr R W Moody we taure that 
Morris breach is ia a fiuarwbiag raadi 
I we sad have over 100 paid ap am* 
l—ra, which vs indeed a splendid skew 
lag. W# we* a toe g led to leers IMl 
Mr Moody, although not ia IM odtae 
ef secretaryship at prmvat, ia still an 
IM aide ->f IM Grain Grew#* and still 
interested la ear movement throughout 
Manitoba Wa might add IMl if IM 
new secretary s' Morns la net too May 
seeding we would M vary mack obliged 
I» receive e farther report from him and
• remittance ae trail.

■aider Smack
A few lie* received from Ike arc* 

isri ..f llaldar Ihslnci elating that it 
was their Intention ta Mve a plesle St 
Hock I—ke some lime Boon I suppose 
the date will be decided n; on Inter

■pringhlM Branch
We wish Ie thank tM secretary nt 

Hprmghill far the good eeggwtioee re 
gsrding campaign of education the Cas 
Irai oirr ta about to pursue In Jon# 
end the first pert of Jely. Jwt here 
let me say that say suggestio* whut 
ever regarding this feature of oar work 
especially, and any other for that mat 
1er, will be gratefully accepted. In 
some ways wc seem to he baadieapi—d 
with our work at Central because we 
do not com# Into elans contact with tbs 
farms* themselves usl*ee they visit our 
office here, making II difitaalt at limes 
lo know what progress they a* making 
al their different branch*, aed just 
where we could lend our aid, or where 
we could Mlp tM branch* who are 
struggling for an existence The* sag 
gestions a* exactly what wc are look, 
iag for sad we appreciate them very 
mack If any of our readers of tM 
Manitoba page writs os along the* 
lis*, wc will be glad lo hear from them.

Duurea Branch
Our secretory at Duarsa informs a# 

that they are lo hold a picnic at Ninette 
on June 1». Mr Dixon, of the Direct 
I—gislalion League, is to speak on that 
occasion, together with one or two other 
speakers from I he Central office They 
will also have a good beoehell match.

Dunrra breach in very deuirow of 
forming s County Association in their 
district It is quite pamthta that xoma 
thing along that line could 1* done in 
the near future The secretary at this 
point stems to M a strong aap|iortrr of 
the labor party being reprewntnd at Ol 
lawn ia Canada as well as la England 
We might wy there Ie no doeht what 
ever that recent developments indicate 
that It will have lo eon* to that very 
soon, if the Grain Growers are going to 
be protected against Bpeeial Interests 
I,ife membership is s not her matter 
whieb woald be grratly favored by Due 
rea branch, as ie a too a redaction of 
freight rat*, but thin lutter will tube 
time and patience.

IM* WrigH. Myrtle, a ■ Warn* 
Herrings ou : b It MeArgkur hand*, 
fuel *■»■'* gOaul Lake W H Bees*. 
1*1, ■ J. Ait#*. WItaerx P^Mm

OBA1JV U Bowes» CAMPA ION
TM Basra*Ive ef IM Mnnlteke Grain 

iimw#*' weeewilee in arranging fw a 
campaign ef oegsesraltae daring tM 
month ef Jane end IM fire* half ef Jely 
f* lee rawing IM mamkerah.p end sa 
lending IM serf si as* ef Ike Grata 
I.rowers movement la nrde. in anM 
IM week af Ik# orgaalaato-a are* af 
feelive IM dlMetws so. lust reeled at 
«M leal a annul trsnstirn to wgnntae 
dtalrtal sseee Ml Ions in differ eel per* 
af IM pevvloua. TM* MgaawnMabU 
ne* eWaMWMd al Caramn. IMwaine. 
"rrartn, i’ortnge In Freine. Neepewn, 
Itaepkle sad less Kiser The idee 
adopted fee tM smemee campaign to fur 
IM eftcere af tM dtatriel amwMttaan lo 
nrrangu f* a *r*e of meet lege sever 
leg the branch organisations In ttalr 
diet riel j ha* friends ef Ike (train 
Grows* wM own aatoaokitaa lake a 
group of spook#* from one brunch U 
ssother m attend Ike* meetings and 
wind op ihe sen* with s rentrai meet 
log In each dtatriel TM meet legs now 
Ming arranged prumtae * M me* a* 
tractive then any af IM meetings pravt 
■only Mid. A number ef pie arcs a* alee 
Ming arranged fur lo M add rawed by 
prominent men la IM movement far 
advanced and |rugranule# legislation

COUNTY ASSOCIATION MBBTTNO
Notice is hereby given In nil breech* 

of IM Grain Growers ' serons I lea of 
H* el I ful Plains dtatriel that there will 
M a meeting ef tM County Association 
ef Brautifal liai* le Neepaws en Uni 
arday, Jane 1. la tM court ho*#, nt I 
pm, |e whleh all IM rah emoeletlew 
of the dtatriel nra Invited te wed dele 
gat* Heeler* ef greet Importance 
wilt he tab* ap and Immediately after 
tM County association meeting a aw* 
leg ef the shareholders af Ih# Orale 
Growers’ Orate row pear will M held 
lo d tor am the advtaabilty ef wodlag 
dclegal* lo the aaaaal meet leg of the 
shareholders to M held la Winnipeg la 
Jely Mr Drayeoa will eddraw the 
meeting oe Ike present end fete* ee ■ 
tlvlttaa of the Grain Grows*' Grata 

All .hareboldere shoe Id make 
it s p<.mi in l>c present ee braise* af 

■<lt their ialereate will he under con 
sidéral ion

It la dralrabta that no away of lb# 
local branch* as possible me* before 
fM above meatioaed dale ia order that 
definite informal Ins oe tM foil.-- 
I—la's may be available for the County 
aeeorletlow meeting;

I. The osant it y sud qaalttv ef Me 
der twine thal your branch will require

t. The amount of your finer and feed 
order,

3. Have a good live disc awl on * 
"Cooperation" aed "Direct I—gists 
tine” and scad up definite Informait* 
for lhe County association lo take ae 
lion on

TIIGB H. DBA THON, 
President County Association
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rran batlwat» fat
AN the Mai* railways le A as* rai ta 

reeevt fa» Um leal na^W» year fa» 
•hi#k H alkali#* ara e*eil#hl#, l»le II, 
ram Na ef a awe allaftiMy aal«>* 
Una have rear pmleaaly taras erbte* 
•4 Tl» W»e 4 a* le a ataal faaerebte 
«raeaa. with lia arasaiyaelawel a# 
basal If al herveet e»4 beeay IraS» 
TW létal repliai lavetved la (W Maie 
mmà l'iss areas «oh h railway* amweala. 
H eaest* le ( I #P.*7M«e. a# sbleh 
amenai t'a- wîl.eel ta eeeeeeleA fa» ky 
Ike New Ne«b Welae eyalaai, (44,|W>. 
TT# ky Vlatsfta. IIIATa.J«*> ky Bewlh 
A wi relia (li.»le„Pî7 ky «aaiara A a» 
traita. etT.We.ie# ky QerewHeod. aad 
IUWAII ky «b# CemwaowaaHh asa 
•vafclp a# Ike Isa parties* a» fer ras 
rtrwM «f ike Nertb aa4 Neelk Très» 
rsallaeelal lias Tkla repliai raya» 
aesle akeel IIAM elle» a# railway* «f

^ r'aN^mdt'WÉ IamM "g mu|Bi ÉÊÊNÊÊÊÊk

re*»aae* of ike eyelesw, s *# led lag Ike 
I'eaiBieeeeeNk lie»», legalker asœat 
ad la I1TJU«.MII The yaraly eyerallag 
eayeadllare, made e|» ef aayaaaea le 
Ike |*nsaaaal way, lra*e a ad leeemo- 
•lie -lej*i ri et es le. iswaled le (HMM. 
sas There la lbs* left aa aweeat ef 
IT.nSt.nai le ke 4lelrtkete4. péri ef 
wklek la eheerked le peyleg talereei os 
Ike es pilai leeee, aad la ether way*

la Ike alale ef New Neath Wale* 
Ike bêla ere, after peyleg werhleg aa 
peweee. aa.ee.led le Ujai.lM Of 
Ibla II.TW7.I4A seal la paye.eel ef la 
leræl ee #»| liai. War lag a eel be lee#* 
ef (MSAW* The restaiUeiosere far Ike 
Vlelerlaa Nellway* II lew la# reported 
aa aapreredesled year Their eel ree 
raw saa (I.WHJ1SA free. Ik* railways 
After payer eel ef fMI*,<*4 eel ef the 
an reeeeee freer all eeerree la lalereal 
eed (IOTASO ta peeeioea aad gralaillee. 
a eerplee of (5*1 ATS reamleed, roarjwr 
ed with (IM.OWT la Ike year before 
This earplee reataieed after (100.000 
had been devoted to the relit eg stark 
repleeeeteel feed aad BIJWI paid le 
the a#* Ideal aad lasers are feed

After peyleg (4*7,113 la late real ee 
rapltal. Neath A eat rails had a eerplse 
of (Sit.III. The progi aad Wee a# 
resat ef thle eyeleai skews tkal I hr 
adrrrae he la err baa here rederrd sow 
to (400.011. a* 1rs» thee (I AT* 44» her 
leg here wiped oil ee a melt of Ik* 
re 11 war '• werhleg alar* I WON. This r* 
derlloe areal be viewed aa eellafartory, 
sad oee or two aiorr good a*aao»« 
•hoeId riser It all off. Thr earplee 
after taylag (4ns,.v>l la lelrrwrl os 
rapltal. «aa (114.441 la Wraiera Aaa 
traita Thle, agate, la a (gar* a ever 
before ree#lied It la, la feat, arorr 
lhaa (TO.OOO above the asrplsa for the 
prev loss year The year wee oee of 
very heavy tragi*, aad thle, la the opia 
lee of the *omisi*aioirera. see likely to 
roatiaae. (fserealaad bad a rev rear, 
after payment of workiag rspaaaaa, of 
(I,UTAH. Thr Seal set revenue for 
the system of tkla stole, worked oat al 
a rate of HAT par real on the rapltal 
etpeaded oa opened IIan*.

WEST BAN TANKERS MUST ACT 
TOE THEMSELVES

Near# weeks ego the Tomato Globe 
pebllehed aa er.iirle seder Ike keedieg 
' ' Neekatefcewae ’» Troklem." polallng 
ojt kow Ik# fleet Ikew had seat a ebill 
throughout the Went herauee of the ef 
feet It weald probably have upon thr 
4.7,000,000 bushel* ef unmarketed wheat 
•till lylag for the moat part la thr open 
geld* or la open bine reported to Ike 
weather It wan pointed oat that said# 
from Ik • great lorn that farmer* would 
anffer tbreagh rot and fermentation of 
the wbaaf. to the man she seeded the 
moWy that hi* ekare of this tremendoo* 
volume of grain. repmented end who 
wa* foreed to pay S. 10 or It per real 
iterhap* oa overdae bill* all throegh 
Ihe winter, tk* *.*dllioe »a, mightv 
Wrriowa

That Ike eoadllloa la I8IU. lois. 1914 
at 1115 crops will be verv mu*h better 
Is aelikely end everything reran to 
1 «N that the beet mat e for Ike Wrwt 
era farmer I* to fail a mean* of pm 
taetlag hlmealf. (a a rireular iaeued 
by the Ideal Coarrete Marhinerr Com 
paay. Limited, of London, Ontario, tkrv 
show kow a W estera Orale Grower ran 
put up u water, g re aad fmat proof eon 
erete Mark etorehooae himself at a very 

. moderate eoat. They are sending this 
rireular generally to all Western farm 
era who ask for it. If you have not al 
ready get a ropy aead a post raid aad 
gat It -Advertlaeeeat.

WENT El M FREIGHT BATES
•Nlawe, May tt Tk* Baal aaaatam 

ef tk* railway board to be b*M aa Jeer 
la ■ HI be a big day far I be Waal fra 
that day Ike s»serai leqaury tele freight 
rales waat ef Tan Artkar nul be pfu 
reeded with, aa will Ike rekewrieg of 
the Eegtaa raise rase la balk to 
etaaeee prime fari* eeaee have bees 
eateklleked agaiast Ike railways, aad II 
will be "ep to I beta" to ladleale 
what lia* limy ere gwlag to take by 
way ef defear*.

Beth eaa»* la valve the aertewa e barge 
a# diarriauaaliaa la Ik* g*»*r»l 
freight tariff Iewelry Ike allegatlwa Is 
that there la die# rim leal tea agaiast 
Westera Caaada aad la fetor of the 
Keel la tk* Negioe ease Ike allege 
tins la that the railway* Hill 4terrien 
aate égal wet Kegtaa jnhhera la favwr of 
Wlaaipeg jobber* la tbe matter of 
ralae oa !• elaaaaa ef gornda earriad

Tbe poHpeeemeel of lb* geweral la 
•loiry by lb# railway board wkaa ll awl 
today was da* to Ik* llleam of E Heel 
le, rkief eowaeel of Ike CT1, aad to 
lb* feet that other eeaaaal for Ike rail 
am ye Haled tkal they had awl yat bad 
aa apperteetly to felly erqaatat them 
arise* with Ihe letrleate TWeHloo of 
nrteo levolved

Tbe Regina eaa* wee prereeded with 
at asm* length by M K f*wwaa. K.C., 
eowaeel far ike Regies board of trade, 
who eebmllted flgaree to show lirai the 
order ef Ike board loosed several moat he 
age had ant bees felly root plied wilb 
by Ik* railways aad that ration* die 
rrimiaatto* Hill estate He eeamleed 
ee# wltaeea. Mr Nmltb. of the Regia* 
board of trade, wbe meletalaed tbal 
Wlaaipeg Hill bad lb* Mg eed of Ihe 
rale ellaeliee baeeeee I be order of Ike 
board had eel bees root plied with by 
tbe railways Tbe »H mult of tbe pm 
eeedlage la rseaeetlee with tbe Regies 
earn pla tat we* I bet tbe raltwav* did 
sot eemmlt themeelveu aa to whether 
thev elelm to bav* removed the die 
rrimiaatlee or eel.

Aetlag nlairman D'Arry Nr oft. la 
referrlag *e the death of tk* ekalrmaa. 
lodge Metre*, spoke of the eerleee loan 
it woe Id mesa not only to tbe Railwar 
rommianion. bat to the whole eoaatrv 
In aaewer to a question from Ike eollrl 
tor» nreeeat. Mr Nrott aenouneed that 
the board wow Id travel Waat, la aeeord 
* Bra with the deair* of various Wawt 
era board* of trade that there should 
he hearing* la their provins aa

COMPETITIONS IN GOOD FARMING
Daring the |«st few year* several 

agricultural eoeletiee la Manitoba base 
bee# eoadaetiag Good Tarmiag rompe 
tilioea with very marked benellrial re- 
•alla. la roaaretioa with Ike good 
farmiag eompetilioea a smaller number 
of «hue* aoelHteu have held eompelitioer 
la standing crop* Both forma of *om- 
jietilion» have done mark toward tbe 
improvement of both agriraltural me 
third* la tk* Held and general home ear 
roe ad lag* Tbe Minister of Agrieal 
fare ha* aathorired the Knleaaioe see 
lioa of tbe Agriraltural Collegaa to bold 
these romi-etitioae this year uader the 
aannieeu of all agriraltural soriHiea 
wishing to undertake nark work Tbe 
proviaeial department of Agriealture 
will pay aa a grant two third* of the 
amount paid out by Ike eoeiellee in 
prirsa. The maiimum of tkla grant 
will be flSO Toll pertlrolar* regarding 
tbe bolding of surh romiwtilinaa. to 
gather with tbe rule* and regulntion*, 
will be forwnrded to eneh aeeretary of 
an agrieultarnl aortety within the prov- 
laea. It la hoped Hint mnnv societies 
will this rear undertake the holding of 
these competition*.

Andrew Vnraegie tails of a unique pro- 
potol of marriage which was an actual 
happening in a Scotch town where ha 
was stopping one summer

A Scotch beadle was very much in love, 
esd, ,w“ aim e.trvroeiy baahful He 
coulda t make up his mind to ask the lady for her heart and hand in the “dinary 
manner. He made several attempt*, 
bwt hi. courage always failed him at tbe 
auspicioua moment

One day he asked her to go for a walk 
aad led the w»y to the churchyard; 
there, finding the lot where his ancestor. 
*•)'; pointed to the headstones, and said;

All my folks are buried here, loan 
ryada t you like to be laid away here 
wi 'em tome day?"

I product of thews ymnof dtttJotimtiil la the Mitnütan* 
made ITU Canadian Mrt .«rmi. t, Ihe aatmfartnr y binder. 

Daylight M loo prwctooe during Ihe abort berwstmg season 
for a fanner to run any risks. Yen moat have a machine 
which will do the wort free from lntemi|4i<.n, free from 
delay, whether M baby breakage or faulty binding. A hinder 
has to do more dellcato work than any otf 
It has to perform a highly com|dicaliN 
turn when cutting grain, elevating It,
bitMtodliMi iindfff all softs of coodilicMns... _ _ ___ _______
•eparato parta have to he pul together and adjtmtod on every 
binder ao that tt can go no and down hill, pack np Ungletl 
grain, and leave a dean Add

Only the moat carefully graded Heel. Ihe loogbeH Iron, 
and tbe most conacteniioua workmanship can Hand thu 
strain year after year. That la why the McCormick ma

f r i ifl. I; ! |Sj.

for yon to boy,». b"7- tvury 
inspected and

chan link la
before

bed for
Call on the IcCormleh

the McCormick binder.
McCormick line of harvaM

GH catalognea from him or write the
branch

Tbe Brsedoe Crwi\«m Crmmwj A
BimAb. id a.

f— W* WWW denes I i me* RflwffTy 0*0*4 > B tb« jreer I tit. Theekieff jr«

ÇHIP US YOUR CREAM!
AND RECEIVE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

There is money in Hupping Cream and it will be greatly to your interest 
*• wnto ue. There is no more central point than Brandon, and no other 
place in the West with better shipping facilities
-----------------------  WB SATISFY OUR CUSTOMERS ------------------------

»raat>«l4. Daafar#, Mae,
r*k. ta. me.

with year haware- 
nr iatrreeWag

The'Beet Place to Market your Cream is
The Brandon Creamery & Supply Co., Brandon, Man.

WALL 
PLASTER

Tl»* - EMPIRE” BRANDS of
WOOD FIBER, CEMENT WALL 

AND FINISH PLASTERS
Should internet you if you 

arc looking for the beat 
plaster results

Writ* Today for our Specification Booklet
Manitoba Gypsrnn Co. Ltd., Winnipeg, Man.

a McConnick Binder and 
Be Satisfied

For a 
Complete00 a 21 kp.

21 h.p. Pumping Outfit
that will do foi 
posas, sock aa running Churn. 
Washing Machine and Cream 
Separator, and our He. 1 Tump 
Jack and 16 feet of Bolting 

Satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded. Sold direct 
to yon; no agents

C S. JUDSON CO.
WINNIPEG MAN.

T
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PEERLESS
PERFECTION
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gjsro:;

Valuable Book 
Bam 

Building 
FREE

Kim II», m B loiooi. Mil.

gWW.C» IS (I

'wstsSSwf

amMs&sk

We Help You Start In 
A Paying Business

We H»lg Voe Gel Work 
FREE

The People's Choice
T » »mi F RkMURtt^t IBKmH VmgF .
u4mU«k«| j Ultn NwW »hal I» 
MW ok* •< thief"
® T W .i*rkl.ee ryee of I or4»fc> Win—a 1
Wkis^nma il aa»! ...__a•*

"Why. Well. 1 thank 4 is «Isurfy aeM» =
««■ w esss * * * * A..— - , . I - , .. f ^isk iÊmt fif w^^W “ *r Wf'l Wit w laWWiSwl

■alkaàsia "*•« sob at e realties 
nsinMos shag ywa *#4. Mr.DW4sos r" | 

Mr IMrkawa «t»AnK bn oilk rrurtnl j 
alt .situa Sfc» wa» sanesaiy tel»»- !
•at tag eoseee'

“"'I shoe! Ire Ikneel le h»gta i 
• «h. “ 1» roplenl. re bine* ate h» rot» «-flli i 
IMkrr

T1re I a«ieeeed gn»,.»»l Iks mAatel I
"Wr. I *. eel ielrerl le key ay eey tele 
••Sr» III est e-l le fce rlwirol a Iks i, 
lei ea4 free ckeire e# Ike ppiingl», reeetee-
lag iare. ikst I sa s ewe «4 mirgrtly j 
sod ekSly sal ymyn .tigi.it> le bear ■ 
I keif ,<«i lx »»p»»»»etali » », *1 I reeesS se 
prrerei lk# .Irrlio* ynw ifln el ay yerly 
as la aaavtamgurlmwwdiiggaa that t hair { 
orMsre ts seleel we4er ike w.ag* el Ike 
«rserl old nrgseiseltee wbroh weSrl si 
lk» «err loraeltee el Ike. rsyeUir. tkee. 
Sr. I <Wba» le |« reel ay eaerr le ke ■ 
dr»«s*4 a Ike run el paUlkal rktrar- ! 
*»y ud ikbs is Seel’"

" Broie. " sMrl CnnMia. eeraly ! 
ensukai krr kesheed • rre4H»hle well- 
■eel*, '•ike saoeet Is lee Berk I ken ! 
M oe rtrrlleel setknritr ikel Ju4#» Fer- 
lie»» UK raa.pe.ga eely reel kia Ikree i 
Ikrrwoed. sod Ikel yosag Mr Krrree • 
wkkk we* eeeseaily ekewy. eely reel | 
kro lelker »m lb.-une.I ell l«U « 
law, Well. I km err sway eiprew 
edrrflweg eed beeKa eed wbal.vrr | 
rie» lk»y epred earj le»; bel lee tkee» J 
eed is eetirely loo week, reyeetelly dee» 
Mr Ihrksoe intimât.» Ikel lk* » eely j 
Ur .lari witk. One "l yee Ikiek roe , 
roeld meaagr it 1er On Ifcnewed. Mr , 
Dtefcseef
►" W#’n gmag to etc lbs» oee. Mrs 
H4.ee.m. Uee rarrlully reeueded brr. I 
"Tkee» other rampatgs» er drde'l ken e 
cheer», eed •» ke»e M. eo ■» kepi n 
peear» doers; bel Iki» te dtUmel. Il Ike 
ruioeal mer» arm. ee ree eheolwlely j 
guenseln kia lo wte."

Mrs Hloeerw sighed reeigeerfly 
"Tkee I »«ppoer well ken lo gin H lo 

him. Well—ie Ike inlereet aI lelere perl y |
Khly. yes keoar. Bel I'd oely gm kia j 

e tkouaesd to begbe with eed welcb 
•here it goes "

The coloeel poedered the entier deeely, 
gating ielo ike kaedaoew eyea ol Veedrtie j 
aa ke did eo. *

'• Yoe ere ngkl, ay deer," ke wlliaelely 
roefrwd "I egreed to orcept erredllroee 
ea I lowed I hero ie order lo gala rerolrol <4 
the» eed • haegr lhero ll will be worth 
enroll to ay Mb'w-eitigMi eed lo ay 
party lo throw owl oI oSrr ike corrwpt 
fleecer gang'"

POTATO OROWERS WARMED
A ante of wernleg kaa beee eoeedwl 

from Ottawa Ie regard to e very dee I 
garnit» potato dieeee# that bea beee 
brought to Canada Ie tul.era iroporled 
from Ruroi* during the preeeet year. I 
Th» dieeeee. which ie known ea Potato 
Canker, waa recently dleronred la ee 
imported shipment To were Canadian 
farmer» against Ike daeger of planting 
imported seed, the director of tke Ei 
perimeetel Perma has law#.! a leaflet 
knows ea “Farmer'» Circular Mo. I," 
prepared by Mr. H. T. tiueeow. tke Ihs 
minion botanist.

Attention is relied to provision» un 
der the Uaetrwctive leaoet esd Peat set, 
which akow that to one or sell for end 
potatoes imported from Europe la Illegal. 
Copies of this farmers ' Circuler any be 
obtained by applying to the Publications 
Branch, Department of Agriroltore, Ot 
taws. Ont.

BRANDON PEARS FLOOD
Brandon. May 87.—Old timers who 

here keenly observed tbe veganee of 
the Awiniboine rire» over tbe course 
of many years say that preaent led! 
ration» point to the river rising into 
a great flood daring the Best mouth, 
and to mock the »ame estent as or 
rurred about flve years ago. Them tbe 
flood laeted over two week» sad tbe 
river at thie point was about half a 
mile wide.

TRADE
in your old separator 
on account of a new

DE LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATOR
38,796 Uiof did so Last Year 

26,669 In the U.S. Alone
It haaVome to be'so tenpud feet that DB LAVAL cream 

wparmtors rip as much superior to other separators aa other 
eeporstora ere to jpavitj netting système, bin! that an up-to-date 
Dr* LAVAL machine will on an average sew its poet every year 
over any other trptrslor

In addition to the sdual aeving in more and better rmus 
end butter, in time of separation god «-leaning. es nier running, 
greeter lurabilitv and has repairs, there's s eenae of pride and 
satisfaction which none hut the owner sod user of ■ DB LAVAL 
machine out feel in hie separator

In runar«|uenre thousands of users of inferior and worn-out 
separators of various makes take advantage every year of the 
educational allowances which the DB LAVAL Company continuée 
to make and trade in their old separators

APPLIES TO OLD DB LAVAL t 8RR8 ALSO
This not only applies to tbe users of other makes of separators, 

but likewise to the many thousands of DB LAVAL machinée now 
10 to 25 years old. They are atill good, of course, but there are 
so many improvements embodied in the modem DB LAVAL 
machines that these old DP, LAVAL users can well afford to 
make an r* change and would soon save the met of doing so.

SEE THE NEAREST DB LAVAL AGENT
He will tell you How much he can allow on your old machine, 

whether a DE LAVAL or some other make, toward the purchase 
of a new I)K LAVAL If vou don't know s DE LAVAL agent 
write to the nearest DE I.AVAL office, giving make, number and 
sise of your present machine, and full information will he sent you.

The De Laval Separator Co.
14 PRINCESS STRICT 1T3 WILLIAM STREET

WINNIPEG MONTRER.

BREEDERS! ATTENTION!
SflRRif Pesti lejers the cseétise gf ymr tittle -tit es leprm It

Ars year Hersee sag Owe laraaatad by flies! Is yew Cattle warring by Bee7 
De year Bhang eager free many » 7

COW COMFORT

The Sapho Manufacturing Company Ltd.
Fermerty Seagate* SL SM HEM El JULIEN AVE-, MONTREAL

win ns »u
Fa frem

0»w (harm la a

a M SSSki.

la fetars aR aga ma* Se a
■ones

vrF
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Farmers Market Place
FARM LANDS

irae ef late « IV. **• *»».•»• ate tea
1er m<U I ciotf ai* U* mm* I* •
un** te U<| u*»u » W « 4»Vi 

••4awt»v«>4 • LwOn 
Mi U IM

«■ aitsi no
IM M Sa»k«l»k l»ll 11 •••* MM al
HmWIi iM 1 wM MU *1 0—U M
nul l. [«Ml. Il eo» veau e« lna«
Vwltd.eg* 1 well* M MM »»•»• tel MU
te IriTu, Mute vmm ni. ediwetea Iwu 
mM Im #11 pw mm. MM Mte. uuf 
WM M Mil M'Kiim Fur IMM tu 
fraataMaa wrtte CMm C Miuv.ll MO 
Bm 1 Mmm À lu MH

roa uu malt asonoa or labo
te uIIm umU u( luurafru. AIM. | gate

teun Apply vu
F.6 . AT ■

». rate te»
U TWetea.

11
.«A l.ra 4* •
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—A Good Farm—
la Ike Wat dlrtrlrt la Alton* 1V| alla* 
Ire* Lerraito. hall well* ate 100 
errai rira rte S«o erree ruhlralte. lit le 
era*, aail Ira» Mark lu*. wr.a wwk 
h orra* S« hâte Mille, t« »««• a» *» 
tkluerr. mw «are. 10.71 : wlteulll. 10- 
rocwcd eteara Veau, telephone. 1.000 
baahrli grain end poule*, lee. ef kar 
and lead, prtra 111,000 tara* *»r 8e. 
w wrlu

H. F. Kenny A Ce., Bai 27, Lacaek
Vu
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AAdraM «II Latter» Vo Thu Often Orowara On Id a Winnipeg Man

SEED GRAIN

0 A C? Iwrley
^ ttaltei I"1**

<Mt. M**èi

VO tl
loto#I I»

aw p n a laltetne tee

roa uu toe evens la eooo, clsam
ued tea .igwreaa wnale.nu 13 31 per 
VeeWI. aril Ifea W * Brews. 1km 
Baa A4 i

•«• avansiA eooo oijai rui eiav
91- per keek.I JMe Weaker Pilera p o 

OUAI FLAX roa SALS. (AM rag
Seevel wla fru T. Urli*l 11 Lew

M •

SSI
Ifiee $10.00 pee I ou IS*, US ~lklag 
Alla Bleliel* Klael* Vlkleg Alla *0 9

ALASKA WHEAT
Will All III rue «So pereheuud Al 

•aha wSenl advertleul la The field. 
«••!• a rerord of ISeir red area and 
•upfly fell information to The 
fluide We want to know If tbla 
«Saul romee up to the etandnrd 
r la i road for it. We a Sal I wl.em it 
a favor If tBta Isformatioo n eep
I'lirai lo m aa eooe aa reealtn are 
IBOWB.

TIIK GRAIN GROWKKH' GUIDE,
Wiaaipey. Man

tDWBLL AMD PUT* LABS ALBBBTA 
I wpr.vte ate eeleereeed fan* I* «ale 
eed reel l-awall tfw.ll. Alterta 41 4

IP T0V WISH TO BOT 0B UU A FAXit 
wrt* te Jake t. til* Late Ce., far* 
lead I»milieu. Wlavlpu- Bva I» if

FARM MACHINERY
POX BALX—A 11 H t cmott OOMPOUED 

Hu»* Mgie* 40»tl Mwvn uperslor 10 
farrow < rakeketi «•■« all «euplele wtlk 
r*t rat. teraping Mot. dies* ate ee farlA 
Haiti a aw ikreehlag. ante rtg fw far* err
la erteirai*. gate ewedlliea. $4.000. CSa* 
I Weed. IwreSara tel «* t

WAWTBD- «BOOWD BAUD BLOWXX OFT
M* aid up.raiar. tt la re*, to w «0 
la raer weald de W. W Keenedr. Wag 
per. Seek. «* 1

FOX BALI AW S 0 BBOWW «PRATER
reeera tween twe fa*, eeerlr ww ate is. 
teal epray.r naaaf irtared J. O. BullS. 
FI.. Mae «' 4

BARRISTERS
M L ADOLPH. BABBISTSS. «OLIOITOR.

MISCELLANEOUS

PaSBLBSS OfOOBATOBS 100 BOOS 0A
per Hr Mir vkert Hue le a*, hi paefett

FABMaas AWD «TEAM PLOWMSW—BVT
ISe Smi Ligalie (Beerlal real dire* free 
Hit.raid. lerwer»' Ml Be. tl.lt per tea.
Bln. ran. $100). La S BleefeM. J. F. 

Bale* Teylerte* Seek •« if

WAWTBD -BY MAT $$. FB10S» 0M BIN
d « lam», Ie*tor. (ear ate fud ate *A« 

fana empile* la Mr let* Addre* Sure 
urr. Bwaa Taller Oeeair A**lellea. 
Kuril).. Man «0 $

»BWD TOUS ADD Eg « t AMD WE WILL 
•ail >M Bteletlee * Flee i.rowing Meal 
rate l.iaeeed Oil Mill* St B.eifmr. Man

It-Id

SITUATIONS

*rla.

POULTRY
r waluwaw eaawFEu.

Berate Beak egg. f.« p,...
$1 >“ per umeg. el* tote

41 •

Wkita Wynadwtea Wklte Hu», tl per I» 
WSrts Eu» CaeSwul* $| to eue» T 
•teg» WeOaurp, Mae SPg

a o Eaoww Lwewoaw awd a o bwodb
taUte Bud »gga f* VeteVrag. grul inyare:

par Ikirtoau. $4 p.r 100 Alfred 
Averin CUe will Ik*. Mew 17 |o

BVF oaptMOTOW
- unie» uf tfteee 

dee
T B Melw*. Mteerv

It

$1 I 
•4* 
ST 1$

oiriaoTnW BOOS. 13 eo ____
«*■•» F" AGi «Stop* lead red 

1. E Marple* Harluer. Mae to I »

ORFIWOTOW ______

COUS BMOOB IBUkWD ESDI 
•to* fra* prlra wiaaleg ate pate wlulw 
laplug aiuk tl II M a* II « pm ailtiag 

Frees Baton. 717 knteatr.
to II

BOOS FOE SALS AT $tto PEE BWTTIEO
•f tflaaa fra* r*r ihinMjm krte 
Sa rate Hu Va eed Wkile «rateMM 
Her W Bell. AVera.Ur. Seek 17 f

a 0. white LsoHoam eaebed
K*k* Bat Orplngrae* eep II $0 per 
SIMM. K W Aaderaaa. n.elag It IS

FOBS SEED tnroLE OOME BBOWW LEO
►era rgga. 11.00 per dwag ef It. J K. 
I’eedleteo, I late. AH* to ll

HATCH2HO BOOS ALSEBTA'l SS1T
Barred PlreeeU Brake ate Wklte Wraa 
d*taa. Wlnaen et IV. big peeltry ekew* 
We Said «livra rap far te* Barred PI7 
■aalfc Rerk Ed «on ion Peelirr Ska*. Bar 
rad Reek F«g* SI to eed ft 00 f* If Iran 
WklU Wj»n4oti. 'in $1 ill mad $1 00 f* 
■flraa Iera Veter loi# MOO 1er 100. 
Mating II* fru Owl# A Walk*. Tun 
mille. Alla ft g

BO FT OEPIWOTOW FOWLS. BBTTIWOH OP
•««» »l SO p*r I flue Her old tklak* 
ili« aplau. Vivlea T. *. Pall** Card 
S'Id». Soman» IOTP). Saak

■urr oBpiwoTow boos fob sa j on
4*lar par ertiiag ef Ifleea Mrs. W. H
< "Him. Mecrwrr, Mae. «1 «

FOBS SEED EAEBED BOOKS MWOLS
«•■s Hat Orplngrae» ate S. C Wklte 
Imh.rn. far tala, agg* $1.71 par mini eg 
•f 1 flraa C F Brtw.r, Aakrlll*. Mae

BOSS AWD BIWOLB OOMB BHOD1 ISLAJfD 
Hte* *gg> $1.S0 la $g.to pm tflaaa 
JeSn Paterma. Wallwaad, Hen «1 g

WAWTBD—A MIDDLE AOED W0MAW TOE 
kueakramr. good he*. Apply, «rating
'lenlltralleae eed ralmry A. D McKIIII
ran. Dellale. Saak di g

LOST, STOLEN or STRAYED
11$ EEWAED STOLE* 0B STXATXD. 

bla«k BUT* Ira fan aid, kraadad A Sited 
left ere. Seller* la fwl, 1.100 
Brae* Mill*. Bllrar Orer* Saak

FOB SALS - WHITE OBPIWeTOWR A
erakerel» fra* «S.00. Oaa eepply » 

United a a* ter ef •«»» UI» nriag U $«.00 
per railing ef IS, er two raltiaga fra $5.00 
Bird» kare fru reap Anker 0 Rtratla* 
Clur Htr»a* Para* CUerleld. Beak

rAMM BBSS OTOUTT BABBXD PLT 
«oath Rmka.^egga^n eeaeee. railed. $150
far ifleea.

«0 #

. ___ L $l.se
Teeu. Ab.rn.ik, Be.k

_______________________ 40 $

•urr oEPiwoTow boos pox «au
fra* grul wterar layer», prlra wteeiag 
bird* with fru nip. $1 far It. to far
too. Robert WotetMk. Ml. ate era 
Ma». toll

DOGS
SCOTCH 0OLLIXS—PUPg AWD FULL- 

grown, far* brad fra* war tore: priera 
$•.00 la ISO 00. nrrordl !rdlag te mi »»• and

0. Orate*. Trtag. A He. HI

0WX PUE» BXSD SCOTCH COLLIE DO# 
pap fw wle. Addremm W A. A Rea* In
pane. Men «4 1

STOCK
l FAS* CLTDSEDALBi

■ TteSaSteM «ad K F. XmS# 
wreui .-.il..a* we ate two fear* gate 
»»u «area .te «Ht* Hupurted eed Saro. 
Wed. 1 rakaktra fell farm* ate a*, .a. 
y-a» Srak rat. a aplaadtd yard ef 1. I 
■rake •*• $1 te par a*» I eg MM per

Puraref FO.

POFLAW F ASK BBAUf AWD STOWS F ABU
■lard %» Mae --We brail eat abaw ate»» 
•te eaee aw Srate eg Fw aal* SSortUra 
belle Tarltkir* AtortMe Seed R Bar» 
Crak.r.lm CSatM B Orptuglaw regtakor.. 
Red Pile etei ate *n#mnL ' Mte 

tnva toWtoS® ■ W H taRtick Hard.eg

ltd STAUJIOWP AWD JADES BOW 0> SALS 
telgrae ate tauteraa *» r*. to 

Malluaa win entra * Jeueery 
lower Ik au any mater «ea M Aa
Write I* oatelaM eed wle «alu V. L 
DaClu*. Opfar BupMa dee* eed WiaMfaa 
leperttag Fur*, ftder B»pl«» la

F0WTT
pria» Mrela. ouater Huer» $11 aaek. 
raw. ufy. Barak hhwv tear* $11. uuwa 
tin. alee a ru*u I* ef -an brad OeHle 
pap* wbl. ate wklte. dap* $1 b.lMu 
to Apply Id WreeSebew. Alesaedra 
Wee _____________________________ *1 a

WA WA DELL FAX* SSREUH1ER* LIT
’era free iwa Oeran. brad eabutea eSew 
•ewa $1» O0 Urb. led lee Rawara daeSa 
ku.y lay.ng aara wku. .«g air** bate 
te by I* drak. Rrendu »nd Regime >(41 
$3 00 per iw.lr.. Purl Oalau fowl, ague 
fra* wine, re 13 no pu I wale. A. J. 
Haekmy Mltemuali. Mae dial

HdBXroED OATTLS
Fnnw- i prlra eerde uf I be We*
Fear nkhte term* auddlaa —J X 
Marple* raptor Perk Pan* Hartuey. Mae

A D McDOHALD BEE ED EE OF PVBX 
brad TerkeSlr* ate para brad «k.-’kraae 
rates Sell Im eel* teeny.id. State Farm 
'nptoSa. Mae

POE SALE mroETED A TBS HIES BOLL 
tee y*ra eld. graet airat geiier—Mfu 
yurilnga * ike Ira. dairy type. Jaka H 
TrteSto, Vinreellle. Alto. SP$

row SALS OWE CLYDESDALE BTAL- 
Ito* Tied* Inn, ay • Bulwark" ky 

. rtolag fur year» Prtu 
Hanawate M»n

JOBS TEE SH AEBEWVTWT BASK
Breed* ef Ayraklrae ate Sente Brake 
Teeag «alu fra wle

«WOSTWOBWE WE
Stele te vertu» •»•• ep ra etgkraea awatk» 
fra* M0 la SIM, alee raw» eed ktefan at 

mteeera prlru Wterar Je** A 
Hewer Sea

M T0EESHIEX PIO« MX WXBKS TO SIX
**lke. 13 SSertkera belle; * Clyde atte 
irae «tela rial eg I, 1 ate « year* Kara 
la rail, rater early mad get ebetoe J. 
Hu.S.ld H i.|r'»n* M.e

EEOlgTSEED SEEK SHIES SWIMS —
Tung etrak far ate* — Stare T»*a»ka 
U*ra RaaS_________________

W J McOOMB. SSESiroED. MAW IM
porter aed krete.r ef Red Felled rattle. 
Ike farrow"» raw. etrak fw rale SB It

■BOWES BEOS, WEWDOEP. BASK—
Rruder» ef Atortera Aagaa Canto. Stoek 
fw wla

W. T. McPHBBAOE. WADBMA. BASK-, 
breteer ef Twkaklra ewtae. etrak fw eale

■Sit
CLTDBSOALS (IT ALLJOB PCS SALS- 

I* parted R 0 Ward. Wel.ya. Saak
Ml

ESOISTEXBD TOEXSMIBX I
yea eg «Irak Im ate. Freak FW*

■ WISH

1. i. TEBOILLUe CAL0AXT. BREEDER
mad iroparlw ef H attela Fraalaa Cattle

FOBS BBBD DUEOC JXBBBT nog FOB
■ »o.nrg. H R»"*» (liltort Plata» Man

0 A WALKER A SOWS. 0AEMEOIB MAE
brud.ra o( Dlydradalea Stack fw *!•

THOEOUOHREED H1ESP0ED BULLS FOE
wla H A M<rak.lt. Mlraktelea Srak

WHITE OEP1EOTOES. BXCELLRWT QUALr 
ily. incuir». Barred Rock», layer* payera, 
railler, u. daller If». Eureka Poultry 
Cardan». Sradorf. Srak. «1|

BUTTBB— BOOS— WAWTBD WE FAT TOP 
priera. Reulttaaee by »»pra* order day 
Itelewlag receipt al «htpueaA Mark ee*. 
vad eddr.ee plemly ra rack peekage Ad 
vira skip anal ky Bail. Referee*: State 
ard teak Stropera Pradaee Ceepeay W leal peg. Men if

Steel Scrub Cutter
The EAGLE Steel Scrub Getter 
cote thick willow ssd poplar ecnib 
with four te ail haraua with a poe- 
albte Mvlag of 76 per test hi cast 
ef cleariag lead»

THE EAGLE STEEL SCRUB CUTTER
Maetearterte ky

TW Eagle Manefadiirmg Co.
DAUPHIN - MAN
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bearing ef the n__ ________ ____
, «k* t"f ••refwieg to obey tks

lewfel »rd.» of tks ttpW*," swdwd u 
■a* •Sjwtwl. aed ». «way hep

*#•41» wadi Tko *m d*fee»e -•» that 
Ik* e#w drawee wwra, a* tk* d.f.ed 
eel* eeeaeel nmM, *"*a » .ramble 

• taefcieg M. ra#H. »l**t beet lees, •» 
h**op« aed dirty/* u4 *'ik»i l* tks 
•vest at say aaferteeal. disaster like 
Iks rosssl ess, Ik*ir troeM b* rm 
4*01 re bl* poop Is is M>* ee board •* Tks 
wiiamem rot Iks White Mm Uas of 
rows* 4M sat admit this. though It was

I>r* wanes » —s»l» «f Ms kM» * 
m*mo It". » to* *4 ks an. • Stag hM 
for yoo ttfm ran fitagbl Modi of NraS
a.» 'Wrji » oof. kail I. m w4 sad
ram pet IpHsM On* e**e k*artk dad 

potr. fibn Mo t

RUtt
22c. 25c. ! 26c.
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$8.7 51- 
15 Gallon Power Churn

la a
Maas ef like W#l ear*.
I#*#». MwatPiln. ltd là «dl m4 Im 
PMw MUrkflMnla far (Wm iiiS rarà

MEND TODAY FOR CATALOG

C. S. JUDSON CO . Winnipeg

Avoid Nostrums
Drug» never have cured, and never 

can cure Constipe lion. They work by 
introducing a poison into the system 
Nature endeavors to cast out the 
poison and in doing so the celle are 
stimulated into temporary activity; 
but are left weaker than before by the 
reaction. Nest time a larger dose is 
necessary and finally nature gives up 
the struggle and the poison remains 
in the system.

The only safe and permanent cure 
for Constipation is the

INTERNAL BATH
It cleanses the intestines removing 

the poisonous accretions The diges
tive organs, relieved of the obstruction, 
in the lower bowel» resume their 
proper functions.

The internal bath is rendered 
convenient, safe and without discom
fort by the J. B. L. Cascade, the 
invention of Dr. Tyrrell of New York. 
A 64-page book entitled " Why Man 
of Today is only fO% fAcieit 
describing the internal bath, with full 
direction* for home treatment, will be 
sent free on application to

DR. CHA8. A. TYRRELL 
Room 31. 2*0 College SI. Toronto. Ont.

sroreefw rlkiMai that they warm all tkst 
***M be desired TV* rkairmen ee 
aeeaced lk*l Ike magistral*» fait fkltg 
*4 te Sed ike mee gwWy, bat as ewieg 
te tks resent l*mkl* .spartan*e ef thsir 
fallens en Ike Titnnta Ike men V mind* 
•*W erMsntly idiaeMsd. tkey trenM 
deni taeienlly wtik theta; seder Ik# 
f*rekettaa at ( Mender» " Art. therefore. 
Bnd raaeMsrtag nil Ike clr* waste ecea, 
they thewght tk* met ta* sf tks rae*
■ •aid ke am* If I key 4* Mad that It 
we* laaspadtent In InCtat nay pentafc 
went; tfc* infantaUen wee ercerdiagly 
' i (lennrnl antlefBetlsai te ee

flMÉHIHMRH mB (hie ktakmta RtaMta AtaP r gi a ta eta sg'^ta ep g 4*m e WtVa *w *w wwit^R

Iket tt win kar* Ike dwtaed effect of
t"A• lflitil# #l't IMIf 11• pi RMPR w AIlMMMkdt
by aay wke was h* tempted In stir et» 
en nee seen ry el rtf* tn Ik* ehtyping world 
from Ike very .«kaastir# hid of ghee 
tine* wktak lk* Tttaata enquire rsnrt 
k». basa gtren In answer, I bans Is every 
reams tn aSp**t Ikal eeesMerebta he 
pro*amant will k* mad* In tks Heard 
of Trade ragutatieaa, end H ta le kn bap 
*4 Iket Ike general etrtfc* ef s*nm*e 
and etker Uwerawct week ere, which |be 
Dally Herald. Ik* new Uhw paper. la 
edveealleg. may k* nvsMed Thai pa 
per le elili very biller le He rrtttatom 
at the Liberal government, end kee nl 
reedy coed *w aed lewd Mersey's report 
on the Tllaeta disaster, wktak It do 
'1er*, "to dim recited before It ta pen 
and.**

TsfVe "AdJanet" Letter
Very eaer rape Ion. am kee been made 

hr the oppoeltina of the privet* letter 
sf 1‘reeideel Taft to Mr RooesvelL 
wktak bae lately eeme te light la Ikal 
letter, ee year renders know, the preei 
deal espreesed Ike opielen that la Ike 
event of the Reelprority treaty paaeiag 
iato law Canada woe Id become "as 
adjnart ef tbe Veiled States " Reesd 
span this rather aafortaaate elpree 
sloe, a violent attack kae keen mad» 
upon Mr. Bryee, oar amlssaaador at 
Waehlagloa; a ad la Ike fact that he is 
taking a holiday trip to A net relia, tbe 
op|«miiiea prof am le see an iedtaatlon 
that be to a boat to be recalled owing 
to tbe dies#Defection of tbe government 
Quite a number ef qemtio*, have been 
asked la the Home of Common* this 
wmk Their natare In indicated In the 
reply of Mr. Aeqaltk, which la view of 
the lateraut taken in the matter on both 
eidee ef the Atlantis 1 quote la full 
Mr Aaqaith said: —
"I will a newer thee* quest ion* to 

gather. I haw men attracts from cor 
reapondence between Preei de at Taft and 
Mr Roomvelt that have been published j 
in tbe prase. I have no further know 
ledge at them than that, and ee tbe cor 
impendence wee private it in obvions 
that Hie Majesty 'a ambassador could 
not have had nay knowledge of its con 
lent* or have communicated them to 
Hi* Majesty'a government. There is 
nothing in the correspondence so far ee 
we are aware to affect the relatione be 
tween the Imperial and Cnnadinn gov 
enraient» or our view of what te to the 
mutual advantage of Oreat Britain and 
Canada. The qu eat ion of whs •me most 
to the advantage of Canada itaelf ie 
primarily one for the Canadian govern 
ment.
"I muet take the opportunity of re 

pudistlsg moot emphatically the reflec 
tions upon Mr. Bryce which are eng 
grated by some of these questions 
(Ministerial cheers.) Mr. Bryee had 
nothing to do with influencing tbe views 
or policy of the 1st* Canadian govern 
ment, the negotiations were initiated 
and carried oe by them, and the amben 
aador. in pursuance of hi* plain duty, 
saw Mr. Fielding, the late Canadian 
Minister of Finance, from time to time 
during the conference at Washington in 
order to learn from him anything that it 
might be needful for us to know, hot 
he did not in any way interfere with 
the conferences If ashed by the Cenn 
dien Minister for advice or seeietance 
he gave it; all British subject* engaged 
in legitimate and importent business 
are entitled to receive the! from a Brit 
i«h ambassador. For Mr. Bryce to 
haic refused it to Canadian ministers 
conferring st Washington upon n mat 
ter that was within their own compet
ence would have been reran ed. end an

45 M 7

*3800
45 M 7

$3800

THE TIME IS RIPE
TO BUY A NEW RANGE

Maw tke addlMewel help la 
r'a wife la etaruag aw km V te a

EATON’S KITCHEN QUEEN RANGE

w is s

asps a# stars sales 
It la wane free «a»

U ike wma We tara esta ee meay ef Itaas ranges as4 wtia men as 
lea. Ikal we neat tally titlsra ewe wig satisfy yea Wtve W a trtai

The ran#» Uiastratad ts ear t kata EWatae Resaw. itagWi OMI

PRICE - 46 M 7 - $38.00

GRAIN GROWERS’ASSOCIATIONS
assn is room owes* row

BINDER TWINE
Wg WILL DSLtVBS OUB DIAJtOVD "B" OOLDBB KABILA BIVDAB TWIBB
>M rear to tkb potnro bvsst root ouabastbbd is oab lots or 

iitst romt os otrss. at ast btatios is

MAN. SASK.

FEB BOUND

ALTA.

8 1C
4

THie IB THB OABLOAO PSIOB. iSIPPSO B1BSOT rsow TKB MILL 
aMALLBB 90 ASTI TIB* V.» FSB POOBD MOSS

•lia iapastt rwUrst Ml aartat er«ers. kalaaas yayabla ta tsttrary. if these Is

ORDER NOW AND SAVE MONEY
If fee requles say lutta lafermatlee writs as, etkerwtae radar at eeee.

EATON C°u
WINNIPEG

UMfTEO

CANADA
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May 2». 1912 the GRAIN OROVEKfl' QUIDS

HAIL INSURANCE!
■‘1 need ItNo. I ,

Every
Hundred* of lira

Never had any Had lew In anr M

m their crepe by bod and regret id 
Sowr districts nadonbtedly are leee subject lo bail low l 

■canoe proven the fallacy of heMevtag that any diet 
Onr plan pravidaa far a lower rate of premium where tl 
The value of one crop deotroyed would have paid the pn 
( an you afford to leave the stable unlocked until after the barer la stolenT 
It la a hnainees proposition. Figure It out-

What Have We To Offer ?
We will te# yon briefly, and any one ef onr Agents w* he pleased to give further I 
We originated the plan of a Classification of Rhfcs and Graduated Raton of I 

< snada 12 years ago. and with it biased the trail to ancreaaful and aadefartery HnU li 
trails in unsettled district*, the going was bad in places and in certain seasons. We had to 
widespread prejudice caused by the uasatisfactory résolu of other plans, but believing that w 
right direction, we persistently followed the Ine laid ont, made horn time to time each impi 
perienre suggested, strengthened our organisation and equipment to meet the demands of a i 
patronage, and now have a broad smooth road, safe-guarded at all danger points on which we I 
(1911) more hail insurance than was transacted by all our competitors combined.

Our competitors And the trail we bare made comparatively easy to travel, but they do not 
point* as we know them, and none have our record to commend them to the neuring pubic.

'net year

the

OUR" RECORD :
than one la i

In 12 years we have not asked a claimant for indemnity to accept a settlement « 
at which his claim was adjusted, and have found it necessary to adjust by arbitration 
of claims paid

What we have said here ran be verified by enquiry of those who are acquainted with the history of Had 
in Western Canada, and the only reward we ask for what we may have done to pot this mach needed 
against loss on a sound business foundation is the continued confidence and patronage of onr fr cads
kind recommendation to others who may not know us.

We introduce this year some new features that wifi please our patrons.

and their

THE CENTRAL CANADA INSURANCE CO. - Brandon, Manitoba 
THE SASKATCHEWAN INSURANCE CO. . Regina, Saskatchewan 
THE ALBERTA-CANADIAN INSURANCE CO. • Edmonton, Alberta

INSURANCE AGENCIES, LIMITED
EDMONTON and CAMABT^AIta.

I net um tmsn -GENERAL AGENTS

JOS. CORNELL, General Manager

WINNIPEG and BRANDON, Man 
REGINA and SASKATOON, Saak.

48324853532348235323482353232323532348015323
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TW (Wetry Homemakers

4e»lag ranhu ad.
TW Irai MmW KM; le W ewtr Kf

IW w IW wl n*
MW a* al psllseat "lk# wtesg war »4 
tlKe ilI yaaa m t^t . i^ls^n^ae f e..^^s
lag la Walla ai aal "eee ' Mewl#» 
es; e «Win yoke meat "Ma** lW «aW« 
ear lhet ta. ana lW malrnel la
^ai^^aal g — JL. —---. I . - «...**,Klt. aa«JI vaWI IJP* n TfSFPvTrTI ».*» TTv**W W ,|*e>r »* f ■*” ””

»M» Wa> le Was. lia, heee sa "eg"
*<td "jmwm" a»; Veêewl. 1er wataerw
-A. — ..A—IsaSiÉkl .gka as. as».l .1 . . K I lu —.» IL aaeg * s ■ W / Stw-1 •Ml * « ^lwl
Relias reltiag «ri sa; pen. leeks sale 
that Ike M start si W whtauwd b,

A eat her seek»as Ussier Is la cal Walk

Quality Butler

M00HE

Robert M Moore ^ Co

WELL, WELL!
THIS lea MOMS DYE

♦W ANYONE

'<**•4 ALL IHaea

I used

DYOLA
**- ~ — * —

reSs
■ TW lotwtaw-

*" H A MORONS£J£rS>

4n»t Isa Ike aeaw ans. ac lea heels I 
a* Kecks laC Ike «ease eats igkl or Ml 
ft» estas re a a ■■< kapprw W pee cel Walk
sKsssss. da. el ears «el «4 lee gsreres 
•4 aeelsrsai pts.«4 ewfc Iksts nghi satss !
fee*

TW keMs

A wgaw htaarter le ta set Ik# am- ' 
ks4s law 1er*» or !««» .assit II l»a» seieR. 
Ik# M»sa elk artaklr mm eedrr lW erse- 1 
kssls It Isas large Iks Maas# wW " 4n( 
eg" least Iks eetol TW lei 1st sssac 
see k# aaakal nets l>. leksag eg Ik# 
Maes# n»4#c .seat, sa skssalaas aIsirk

A k|aa4ss »kak wrik m a ke4 (4 I 

ecssns. Ik# lag <4 Ik# Inal as e#R as aa 
ill HilHta Islsr. is Ikel 4 k.4k.eieg nel 
IW esse lea anek al lW win. aa4 sa 
■aktag Iks skrasMst l«e shaft T« csrt

• h 4 »n lack I«sa eierh ata; 
gssataasall; sgsal IW ad at IW raker

TW t aker
11 ts a Maedér le gi s s a rakaf#4 htoese 

a Sts## aankse* «4 s r*4lar IS IW as; >4 
s aaffne ksl .4 laesdta A pnpsH; *<el 
|4#.ed sari tnssil raker sea easts redeem

W##i#.yiedag

TW M wader ektrk atakss s sssesiagl; 
psftsd Muet» eaessrshls a IW plane*
•4 IW aerlsrssaas Ion 1er hark ■* Ira. 
far Incwarsi ia IW arm h.4s, Ahssel 
l«er iarkss ia Irssel at IW Mints# aeder- 
sseat ia IW gsesrol rate, hal IW di.lanr. 
meet W gfagadtnaals !.. iW mss of Iks ; 
arat-ks4e TW satssl plais ia la "glas#" 
IW Users ekse ne Iks arm. a#4 la see 
4 IW risers lWe "ads'* eithnet aa; 
ersnklieg eWe iW slhoe ia Wei

TW Wald-Tag# Nkd

A rsr; assis I Meerlsr is iWl at esekieg 
lea lass* IW slat ia ektrk IW eetsl-l apes 
run TW resell is Ikel tW hlnaas 1rs*, 
from IW ssrls sssom eWe IW lapse srr 
rnmssrt le lis. -Ürkrlril

T mo Trata

74r»

s Ke*irs Dm. IS le H jrrsrs. witk 
•Irslskl des., rh.rt le W larked es (altered, 
•hsrrs le sfte# es Ikrer qearler lsa*lk Per Iks 
l« year ns» will te repaired «H yd. ni hes4sts4 
odenel se ieskss wlgs. and Ikrse yard. INs >v4s. 
#tlk t; ;er4 4 sg-essr less IB lestes e,4e le eeks 
M ekowe in bgrk m*
PWt—Girl s Dims. IS to It fserr. silk rnss4 
er kiak ssrk, silk slke* er tkrss-qssrlsr sise see 
Per Ike It nsr sis. sill he repaired *«, ;sr4. sI 
estsrlsl ta ieskss w*4e. silk « pads ml wide tore. 
»H rsses St kss4is> as skews Is I real ris», 
î/y4!- •***•€. !• red. <4 ■s.shh.s ss4 M rad 
*• isskse wide 1er fdl a. dews is kssk rise 
T4I»_ Repir* Bead-Priam. Uns. for Minn aa4 
riesll Weans. It aeri It rears. For Iks It rear 
rise wig ks restored t It red. el lesssie* « tasks. 
»'4s. S red el pins an I nisi M tasks. #i4s. 
I rsrtttlmUs tl tsskn wide t to rest# <4 hes4iee. 
*.H rad. «I •sasstas 17 tasks, aids, sad >; y ad 
t4 larkia* It tasks, wide 1er sksansslls 
ttta Ckrid'. Oes-Pisse Une. wilt Rloeesn. 
t^sar^t pnrt^wltk sqaars or rawed asst Per

MUHMi
kawdias 

« sad t

I_____ t S rad. el eslsrial
wide Wtik Htaarn, I rt yard. M tasks, 

wte. wilkoel Moo ans.. Ill yard, ol 
BH CUM. Praask Dm., t. 4 .ad
Wilt «Iraiakt rkirl For Iks t year .ns w'ig 

I 1*1 r.rttom# -res aired I*, yard, ol 
f't yard, ol hoadta*

M.tsrial M taskn aids.

It ia only the great hearted who ran 
he true friends; the mean, the coward
ly, ran never know what lrue friend 
ship means —Kingaley.

Every Woman in Canada
knows

Benson’s Prepared Com
77k Purest and Finest Com Starch obtainable

They know what deheioue and satisfying 
desserts it makes

They know what snap and piquancy it 
gives to sauces end gravies

They know how indispensible it is in 
baking and pastry making

Therefore let your Women Cus
tomers know that you have it

Diaplay it on your Counter and Shelveg 
Quick Solea will follow

# Fdwardsburg Starch (6
is LIMITED

MOirniiAL-CAJtaxAL-ToroirTo -branttord-Vancouver

GROCERIES
fKitten or over firight rhargr* paid to any station 
in Manitoba, and .30 renia per 100 lbs. allowed 
toward* freight on $15 order* to Sa*k. and Alberta. 
We refund your money ami pay firight charge* both 
way* if the good* we *hip you are not ,«ati*fartory.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
DUNGAN & HUNTER, Mail Order Grocers

Desk B, 543 Logan Are, Winnipeg

Fire and Hail Inaurance Written

THE CANADA NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE ; SASKATOON. SASI.

Authorised Capital $500,000.00
tPVU. OOVRUIMIKT DSPOMT)

AGENTS WANTED IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS
I. 1 MIBUCES, lee. Fewest C W. BOLTON, Masasra

Sutittw, Siaa. B.esaeeoe. Stas.

In Ike ’ Siandwt*1 wir. Penes, yea *w ike
dwablllty that comes with Made <4 a.1
Ns. 9 Hard SimI Wi,«. which

"The Tie Thai Bln*'

Then—ihsr.'i |k« Stendard Stml Pi

vary doribls.
W. make • tpsdalty o# Celmnued Catos

<* T*4P
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Young Folks’ Circle
IT < Ot UWT BE DONE

fawmetn«d> sesd I Eel H . .«.Mel he 4eee.
Bel b» ««Il e eherkle rrptir.f 

Tirol "maybe it rwMeX" i»« hr e.-wld

Wlro twMl'l aay aw ^ he had Ined 
*• be bwrhkd ngkl >a «Hfc Ik. Ira» al

lie UW II kr ««M he bid 4 
H. started |e stag •« lw larfckd Ik. tb.ag 

Tfcel mMe'lki *w- sad be <M n*

"Ilk. ywel aeier *.Bwewdwdy *»••.»!
Ikal—

Al keel, en ««a* ever has «trow il";
Bel ke leek <4 ka reel aad ke leek «41 

kw kel
Aa4 Ik* iret Ihsag •» kaea he'd kr-

«»■ B-
Wilk tk* Ml el kk tfcie sad i fai I i 

aria.
W iiknrt aay «brobtiag er qafaMrt.

Ik alerted lo wee »• k* lerkird Ik.
ikiae

Tkal ««roldn't fa* «leer eed k* lid it 

Tk*f* er. tkoeeeade le 1*0 yea N ce#-
Bel fa* «In#.

Tkm er» Ifaeeel* le pc««phe*y 
feslurr.

Tkm er* Ikuasaatk le posai eel le yea 
ne* fay «w

Tk. ik#|m Ikal wait le eeeiil y ne 
Bel jaat bwrkk ■■ with s fait el a gn*.

Tka lek* «4 yew «reel eed go le H; 
Ieel rteit ie le wag a* yea lerkk Ik* 

iki#e
Tkal "raaeut fa* «lee*"—a ad yeeH 

do H.
- Mger A lierol. ia tk. IMmel Err*

I'NfU: WESTS MESSAGE 
My Dear Nephews ead Men:—I «a 

■dad lo err Ikal roe arr eakiag e# el 
laid I am »urr tkal a* a ill fa. able In 
knld a maguifineet vegetabk akee Ikia 
fall if aiy I*.»» aad girl» carry net all 
tkeir plan» I frrl »urr Ikal if tk. boy» 
wneld lake aa ialereet ia growing Inma- 
teee. a «r*ry large sum could be realiatd 
Muahronme al»n. if grown from lb. 
spawn (which yarn ran get al aay wed 
merrbant '« I er. always a marketable 
rnmawwlily; Ikal b; lkey er. always 
sake hi*, and good moery «an be realised 
They arc so roaily grown net ««a Ik. 
Pflin. aa I espbroed a f.w wr.ll» age 
Klnwrrs also ran be sold lo lb. ueer»t 
larg. Iowa, and if parked ia ndloe 
balling, «lamped ia water, they raa be 
ernl ue quit, a long jnerary and arris.

S'ew Pramdaa

,•* tkeir drsiiaalineMpmfwily freak 
I ihiak w* mesi try aad nsslk ep a prig* 
fa* Ik. best irgrtaMn «4 a review Haas, 
or any far lk* fa*.i leowle*» M#. 
wngkl. rain*. Hr . eesald «4 rnsars* rowel
>a Ik. giitug «4 Ik. arorfc.

Aa meal d oar levy • eed girls gn lade 
•k* Iowa» may Saturday. or al l*#si 
swrw «w Iwww a ewortk. I wish they wneld 
asak. ap Ikvar afaada lw kas* a btlat 
ready lw proa lw I ark Wrel oa thro 
sisal, aad ia Ikal way aa. wmsld l«* al«k 
le kwrp w I ««sack «rWk Ik* work ikal 
as I.-»» due. by «wr hey* aad girl. 
Writ. «4lro writ* beg him awl l*B 
as* sI.O.I ywaw fatras oa Ik* renews Iking»
I heir entice akwal darteg lb. pact 
lew eseeths

Yam* *«L
lark Wrwt

I serai a awwa «eteroetiag aaK-kotr 
Ik* "4fan das With a pamlr* Ik wealed 
la petal a part err «d jest on hear y propk. 
aad k* was ia «kspair baraaa* k* roeld 
»*4 tad Ik. mniMa ke waiHfd " I 
doe'l eael I farm g.-d famhiag. " ke said 
" I oaal jasl es*ry-day wwl of faros 
for a happy knew pirlerw. bet I ree l 
lad them aaiskm AH <4 Ikraa sroao 
to bos* woo. wo woe led .sprrsoino 
that swoils ikeai ebsolwlrty I H Irtl 
y on whal d b I weal subject*. aw 
g«a<d-bw«kiam bwl who bw«k gimd 
Now. «me girt ram. lw m. Ik* >4faer day 
•he might has* broa really god -bmhiag. 
bwl | Ihiak sk* was lk* bomrlksl 
girl I es*r saw.” Aad Ikra he weal oa. 
wink I listened alleelterly,

"Sk* ka* fairly goodfralerew—eothiag 
■roeg there Her ryrs were not bra*, 
bel they were rather a awe rotor Her 
"wroth was jasl Ik* right star, bet there 
was a sulkn drone a bowl it Ikal mode

. M agi y Her forefaesd bad bars s «-e.ro
it wkirb roeld «roly base roam from lb* 
habit of frowning Now. 4 only that 
girl had possessed a happy spirit she wirold 
kas* been a He. kaadsoaw yoaag s..a»a 
People doe'l kaow what a dlffrn-are 
il makes They go aad pay oser their 
pork*I moery for Ikb eed Ikal cream 
or i*»trwBwat which will make them 
handsome bel wbirk fads dismally, 
link gwrosiag that a sweay dispoailwro 
wnwld snow smooth oat farrows aad 
droop*." I liatroed. thinking all lb. 
lime of what a fin. binl I bad kansrd 
for my wepbew» and akroe

Your Picnic
Should be a happy combination «4

RELAXATION and 
EDUCATION

No lime like a mutual festive occaaion 
for diacuamng matter* ia «which all 
are mutually interoeted 
Why not hnwa ■ short, pithy, up-to 
the minute sddram on

Direct Legislation
at that Picnic you are arranging for 
some time thb summer?
You can recur, the acnricaa. without 
a* pen*. <4

MR. F. J. DIXON
by writing the Secretary

Direct Leguklwe Leaf* if iaeleka
422 dial in if Ciaaim. **

DO fT NOW I

• tea TOI» AO.WITH 4L
Is went » mil Itlff saoul fan» lw«i I TT ,• ill lot) rnur tot cul I

t-"i an w.isrw- f __
■n, promt rhmwelioa. sate 

«nr octtnan twv-i I*m4 tnr 
» pair a( sw lw ' «»'<■' *m*m»H loli ■
Tpro/wMoîriAir tetciALTY ce

----- *—■ •'••!»------------1L

l art «rod y enough I saw a picture <4 
Sir Philip Sydney shortly after Now, 
Sir Philip has mar «town ia history a» 
the perfect knight, hrillbat aad beloved 
aad admired Hut this gallant and gentk 
spirit looked «rot from «roe «4 Ike plain»! 
fa«es Ikal any kaigbl might kas. had 
Rut nobody who knew him lhough! him 
pbia. for his soul so shone through it 
tkal he boa me the darling sail the ideal 
«4 his «by. Beautiful lin» about the 
mouth <4 cheerfulness and I «right ness 
•4 gaiety and fan will illuminate Ike plain- 
»l fealnrn and make them good to wr 
Gnndneas is Ike snrnl beautifies, and such 
a lasting owe. because N ia not "skin 
<kep" aa the saying go», but lovely lo 
lbe inmost soul.

DO IT NOW
If you heve bard work lo do.

Do it now.
To-day the ski» ere char and Mue. 
To-morrow clouds may rom. in trko. 
Y'eslrrday ia not for you;

Do it now.

If you has. a song to sing.
Sing it now.

Let Ik. not» of gladness ring 
Clear aa song of lords in spring;
Let every day some music faring;

Bing it now.

If you has. kind word» to say.
Say them now.

To-morrow may not come your way. 
Do a kindn»» wbik you may, 
Lovrd ««ne» will not always stay; 

Say them now.

If you base a smile lo show.
Show it now.

Make hearts happy, rusn grow.
Let I he friend» «round you know 
Th« love you hare before I bey go; 

Sb««w il now.
—Charles K Shinn

L \
dflhtm.nw , ,J

m

NATIONAL ENCAMPMENT BOT SCOCT* OP CANADA.
Grant I

BATING CABD.
i by N.B.H the Chief f 

(N PB1Z1
AEROPLANE BATES DAILY. Maaapl 

HOUSE DHOW Dag Skew Pwattry I 
<• BE. A TEST HIPPODBOMU SHOW 
HISTOHK PAGEANT i IMkM‘

W laalpag *f Twdaj
CONSTANT ENTERTAINMENTS HIGE ATTRACTIONS

“ Royal Besses o’ là* Barn Bandm
( ami* Dtraat Here Hem Eagtaafi

JULY 10&-20» 1912———' ■—■—
I EXCURSIONS from EVERYWHERE

Z/onl

Honk \ Honk ! they are going 
by — seventy-five thousand of 
them—a procession thousands of 
miles long—and all new Fords. 
Don’t watch them go by. You’ll 
join the army of the matchleaa 
Ford—if you hut bring yourself 
to understand the true economy 
of this wonderful car.
All Fords arc Model Te—#11 alike except 
the bodies. The two paaamger runabout 
costs $775—the five-passenger touring car 
•$50—the delivery car $675—the town 
car $1100 f o b Walkervtlle. Ont . com
pletely equipped Catalogue from Ford 
Motor Company of Canada. Limited. 
Walkerville. Ont. Can.



Makes Everythin* 
Like New A*ein

Varnish Stains
<*» ■«. « « *■.

WWp k4h Sjr V* hsrh
sf 2I

n«J
ÇSTÊj
GFSTEPHNStCQ‘55

«T AMO VAOMSn MATIR3 ■ 
Wimwec Canada

DOMINION /^EXPRESS

If Money Orders
•^Foreign Qieqeee

ere payable
all over the World.

They mar be net la payment 
#1 produce, la*, gae and 
ataetrto Bghl btita, Intereat on
noleeand mortgagee,Insurance 
premluma. subscriptions to 
newspapers and magasinas, 
and In fact In payment ot all 
kind» ot accounts, whether la 
or owlet town.
We give you a receipt
and II the remittance goee 
aalrey la the malle,
we refund your money
or laaue a new order tree of
charge.
nunuiM cutouts rains a. 

mu hit »t

«wsrgmmnép
Dominion CxmtU Co. 

money order*

a » si* •
» . » •• " 31» M It
rweovswovT c»e<

Imperial
Comt Mata 8l. eed Aleieeder Are. The 
rsem1 Hotel ef Wiaaip**. Ceetrelly 
leeeted Owed MmIi eed Were, Ceelert-

gklf Bos.iee

Rate $1.50 to $2.00 per day
laa. MoeroN. me

FREE BUS

THE GRAIN GROW ERR* GUIDE

Sun
The Gram Grower»' Suwehme Guild

Asmwlata mssabrrnbip fee 
B.0 had**, ledlae . 
SO >0<*■ i gnttamrn'a) 
HO Rell'-es • childrro*»).,.

•II

CHILDSEBB BA DOB r IVB cm» 
Dee-1 yea warn eee1

A spsiho OFENINO
lie la III see* wlaler pat*"'

Th# tWSea ere whlaprrtag of eprieg. 
Nay I a* lie lime she war* 'saisi. 

TheJr «lately sew weal laa la hheg

The (>«wears stir la their eleniher.
A ad sedge the iHaetfcas I# aey 

" "T was sorely I hr eeag ef a robin 
Thai woh, as el daweleg ef day ”

lisas by the willow frteged hmohlrt 
There ere l*eselee with soft ferry 

reels.
Aed a woodpecker drome ee the hoeee 

lap;
We heow what hie rorhet deesHea

We heow by the rustle aed beetle.
Aed the Mir la the eoft. balmy air. 

Thai Nature I» wahieg her rklldrea. 
For some eperlal fete to prepare

Bel a tell tele haa published the secret 
A braggart from hoothlawd a wieg: 

From the bare, leafless bra orb of a 
maple

He hoeetfelly rarols a swiag—

•• I hare tome I hase rome le Ibe open

The aaaeal opening of Hpriag' 
t harried—1 hurried to get here.

For I promised—1 promised le eieg' " 
—Id «rie i’lark Hardy

MABOABET 1 SPECIAL MES8AOE
Hear Friead»:— Again 1 meat lhaeh 

my lovlog readers for their greet hied 
sees to Idaile MeCertie. This dear 
ehild rame la the other day to tell me 
that ehe ia goiwg out ielo the eouelry 
for a three moethe' holiday, aed the 
frieed who la takieg her haa seal her 
railway fare, ee that ehe I» under eo 
eipeeae ia goiag out for her holiday. 1 
hare a Arm roerletioe that this ehild 
will get better, and Ihnt all ehe nerd» 
la plenty of freak air. sunshiae, milk, 
eggs, etr., aed last. hut not leant, lore 
aed hiedneee. These t feel aaeured will 
be here from now on. We are also 
eroding another youog girl into the 
reentry for » month or si* week» - holi
day. nod Inmt she also will return 
good nod strong

The "Freeh Air Home" at Hi t«oui« 
will hr opened on or about the let of 
June, and we hope, ieilred, that many 
girl» and women will take the nppor 
• unity of haring, at least. nae_week '» 
perfeet reel in this ÉT “Ideal spot, 
tage ia on the banks of Netl

Mm. 1,. Gray. Heltroeta. Beak.—Many 
thank» for vour letter I will do my 
beet to supply your need, but at present 
we have not anything on our books serh 
■a you dr»ire. I am sending you a 
membership rard and how to form a 
branch of Runahtar. Î trust you will 
try among your many friend» to obtain 
at leant a few members

The rot 
Tetley Creek, 

and looks over a half mile stretch of 
water The girla hare nothing to do 
hot ait oe the verandah or reot onder 
the shady tree» and drink la all the 
beauty of Ood'a wonderful earth.

My heart yearns for all these young 
girla* who are away from their parents 
and who are atrtring earnestly and 
honeetly to keep out of debt and dress 
reapeetably on a rldieulouely small 
sum of money. I wne invited down the 
other day to speak to a large meeting 
of working mothers, and 1 waa asked, 
of rourae, to speak to them oa several 
subject», but more especially on economy 
When I realised that theee women were 
keeping a bouae, sometimes three, four, 
•iz and even eight children on an in
come of eight, nine and ten dollar» a 
week (at the outside fourteen dollar») 
I felt inclined to ask them (in fact I 
did nsk them) how they made ends meet.
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appear
think

fee I thought, instead ef leeching them 
ecnanmy they eonld leech we and man* 
«•there a tassa* te eeoeaany. in tar, eed 
eelf seen See. fee these nos» en were 
eleee end tidy, eed their children etas 
ahheegh it wee very pmfel to notice 
■II the camfnl mending, and «tamia*» 
aed In many ranee racy carrfnl pelrh 
mg that had born aeeesnery to a| 
•'sprece" el W meeting Jest 
of It, to lire day la and day eel on an 
income of nine dollars per week II la 
net living Coaid yen mead»» that three 
wemen end men eometlmen become die 
heartened, and that they need aaotntancc 
with * talking eed little doltceclee when 
etchers* knocks at Ike deer, aad I any 
from my hsert lied blew thee* brat# 
hearts who straggle neder seek dlWewl 
tien; seek limitation. I# bring nt> their 
child roe reapeetably eed la the lore of 
fled To yen. my reader» ont la tied"» 
Manshift. ned freak air with His bone 
lew» bleesmgn » round, yw cannot 
renlire the temptations for thee# dear 
people, aed sapeciallv for oer young 
girls neder paid, neder fed aed neder 
«lothed flow can we ell lhaeh yon. or 
caa we ever lhaeh yon enough for the 
prompt answer» that Î hare received le 
every e»|| I make I am pehltehteg a 
letter from Mies Rtimeoa. SI® t'ei»n 
street, Hllledele. Mich V R.A . la which 
she say»: —

•' Dear Beenhia# Frieed —I knew yon 
made mention of my Wish lo eel I the 
booklet, hereeee I Wave bad ret nr» from 
there. Do yea remember the Bible 
Mery: 'Were there not lee cleansed, 
where are the ninef' I have railed oe 
yen today to give yea my nier err 
thanks; It In my birthday; I am forty 
• re veers old today; If roe had space 
for il I wink yen wwld espresn my 
thanks la your corner end mention that 
the hia«t purchaser» hnv# etprensed » 
deep intereM in my poem after rend 
ing it: "Upon from Life." Price, poet 
pnld. 88e.

lovinglv room, 
t Signed) É M HTIMBflV

Ho Ihnt even If the rail comes from 
a long distance a hearty response in 
always received. Mey God's richest 
hleeainga be vonrs throughout the corn 
ing year, and may each snd all have a 
bounteous harvest of health and proa 
pertty

Your» Invlnglv In Sunshine or shade, 
"MARGARET"

Mr». Yeo, Cyprena River, Man —Many 
thanks for the 8on«lay school papers 
whleh ere always very acceptable We 
shall have some other young girls leav 
ing the hoepitaJ ia about a fortnight or 
tfcrce weeks, and would be very glad in 
deed to communicate with you" and send 
out one for a month'» reel under vour 
loving care.

Mr», .lame» B. Aadereon. "The Val
ley," Dropmore. Man—Many thanks 
for your letter. Your name will he plac 
ed on our books, and should we meet 
with your requirement», we will com 
muniesIc with you at the earliest pos
sible moment. I am aending you mem
bership card, and trust to henr'from vou 
that you sre able to form a branch of 
Sunshine in vour home town.

Scotch 
Bagpipes

C w. LINDSAY. Ltd, 
Ottawa. OeL

BUY COAL
Direct from Mines 
at Wholesale Prices 
on Co-operative Plan
---------------------WRITE-----------------------

WM. E. CLARK. 66 King Street
WINNIPEG MANITOBA

Tower's Fish Brand 
Pommel Slicker

Keeps both rider 
ind saddle perfectly dry.

Made for rough wesr end 
long service in the wettest 

weather.
| Satisfaction Guarantied

look roe Thu rure |
Of LXŒilXJKZ

sou> Evtmrwitm
Town Can amah 

Lift ITU)

eVBBT CHILD SHOULD JOIN THE 
■UN8HINB OUILD 

Sign Iks lena below —
User Margaret :—t should like to become 

s member of ysnr Bssshlne Oaild Pices, 
sesd mewbership <wrd I enclose two rest 
•temp ter Ha postage

STAY!

When in Winnipeg 
Car. MARKET and KING STREETS 

RATE $2 00 PER DAY
nn nt s to all twainu

"TaJa"* JOHN Prop-

SEYMOUR HOTEL
AT THE

BUY PAINT
DIRECT FROM FACTORY

PALfT DEPARTMENT
M KING ST.. WINNIPEG. MAN.

GIVE US DIMENSIONS OF 
YOUR BVILDIM. IHD WK 
WILL ESTIMATE THE COST
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A MOTH KB BIO rratKK I* BNO 
LAUD

!•■**«*• 9*J *- -The dock iwImi'
etrthe l«Of tK farther -omi.lo sled 
kj Ik# wethswi of |h# Ctflm’ aalaw 
It b new •UmM that Il»a
IÎO.OUIJ u. are eel Ute a Ire»* 
|"fl la-twtr» w llwA rsmptotrly itel 
»(» The eilealme la meeaciag b*aeae 
el Ike stead; nee la ike prte* of food 
staffs There are see al Ike dash» 
•'•re «k»B Me **o*ol* loaded uilk food 
■ap»Naa. bel ik.ro are ee «»» le a» 
how «bee. sad ae oee I» reavay Ike* 
I» eerkele If they were aaMrl 

Tke Uberal prana, wklek ta.i »wm 
strike far 

••d kellef wagee, la gee 
•rally rseearleg Ike present a.o*oe>*ei 
le# Ian eg Itel Ike grils w etlteel fee 
tiflcaltwa, arttk pertehabto fneAe ft 
•■•ylei •• «k# desk* lleav, »ag»aa 
bare Wee latea free Ike elreela of 
Imedee elrrndy. a ad Ike capital tea 
**w ef Ike appears** of a kteelgad 
•My. with a leeg. killer straggle already 
'» f-----“*

me» MMearlad ike das basa' 
stealer tears «

Itel I key Bill be able le sell eel Mite 
l rede aawMsto on keel dtiBeelty. aed 
ikey aaye.1 ate I# arrare Ike support 
ef l*te »•• eeleelsta Tke as reel 
aeesg rallrsaf mow w serb Itel • « »• 
Ikoagkl I key roe Id reel I v te ledered le 
yartlrlfalt la Ike dlayel.

Tke roert ef leqelry late Iks rsesea ef 
Ike lesedoe strike, eeder ike p* sas I aery 
ef Mr Edward Clarks, lenelaelsd IkM 
.«.a.eg. enk a draaallr effet ky llarry 
llaellag. Ike mew’s tedsr. ee betelf of 
Ike Sinkers, wklek eey pnaoitdy ted le 
a peers r.referees»

"If. said Mr lleelleg. "Iters la a 
possibility ef a Jetai reefers»## ee Ike 
•tele dispels we ere willlag le accept M 
ll Mart be sell led ee a ok ole. Bad I 
tkiak It teeld he dew# by a priai reefer 
rare if eat»# eaderstaadteg rwebi be 
marked ky wklek Ike saapleyers a ad 
Ike art eke trill eel lee Ike Mae raa 
be rear pelted le de ee. Otherwise there 
la aetblag fer aa le de bal la as sa 
ead wle if es raa, er la tee If as

Today’s develepmewto basa breagkl 
lx>adne flare le fera witb tke protebillly 
of eaotker preteged. rataaes strike 
Hoik a»asters aed aura eeeeed ta te de 
tenaiaed aol le gits way All itel tee 
happened deriag Ike day tea served la 
a* reel Be le Ike differ#*# belwsea Ibr 
employer» a ad Ibs se ployed la tke 
Traeepert Workers' dispels

A gr.irraa.ral iaaairy bas Usa atari 
ed, bat II le eet likely ta ysve aa le- 
médiat# iafleeer# ee Ike ses ras of 
or se la II le rter thaï Ike pries ef 
fnodatsff* aiast anoa te effected Tke 
woet redirai aertloa ef Ike elrlkrre ikw 
■flsrsoee threats# ed Ikel they woe Id 
eooe bold Ixiadoa '• feed supply le tkeir 
baada.

Oser 100.000 Moo Idle
The traaepor! workers' strike roe 

ai11lee paaeed a reeolatiea that eo ear 
Ilea ef Ike aAlialrd eorlelte shoe Id re 
tara la work eel II Iks grim errs >«f all 
bare besa eel I led to Ikrlr settofaelioe

Over 100.000 mra are aow Idle, Hal 
la eplle of this the strike rail has aot 
been wholly obeyed. Hoar thoaaaada of 
affiliated bodies, iaelediag ainsi of Ike 
ear an, are work I eg. bet Ik# rue» lei- 
treats will probably obey the strike 
order shortly Mo far the Banker of 
wee Idle Is falling abort of Ike aatiri- 
(•linns of the Isadora.

Wholesale prime of wheal aed Soar 
have advaaeed. ll is estimated that 
bakers ha vs saffirieat doer for a fort 
eight. There ie eaoagk anal for three 
weeks.

Home Secretary oa krone
Mr. MrKrnna, home «erretary, who il 

in rbarge of the elleelion, visited the 
dorks this aftemeon, aed eebe#q*at 
ly, with Mir Oeorge Ashwith, rkainaaa 
of the industrial commission, had an 
andienre with tke Kind The strike to
day spread to Ike midway watermen, 
bat no great provincial rentre is as yet 
affected. Tke leaders assert that Ike 
strike will eventaally become aatioaal. 
la London Ike East India and Month 
west India doe Its are hardly affeeled. 
About a hundred skips have been delay
ed at other docks.

Expounded Man's Bide
Harry Gosling expounded yesterday 

the men ’• side to the government com
missioner. He accused the masters of 
breaking agreements, and cited In 
stances of alleged ill-treatment of the 
men. He said that if any lawyers ap 
peered ia connection with the tearing 
before tke committee he would buve no
thing to do with it. Mr. Ooeolin snid 
that permits would be given for hand 
ling goods urgently needed for hospital» 
and other establishments concerned with 
the public health.

Vote for National Stoppage
A national stoppage of work by all 

transport workers early next week is 
threatened in labor elrelee thin after 
noon. Those ia touch with the strike 
leaders anticipate that naisse a settle 
meat be reached ia the interim next 
Wednesday will nee an order issued for 
a general strike throughout the whole of 
the United Kingdom.

A great mane meeting of stevedores 
this afternoon passed » unanimous reeo 
lut ion in favor of a national stoppage of 
work. tenders confldeatly anticipate

Mr. dealing see#laded ky ewggest 
lag Mr Edward Clarke ee pruetdeat of 
ite eeefereere

Mr Bdwerd Clarke espmaed bte ap 
nreeiatte of tke offer pointing not. 
however, tke impoeeibtMly ef eo*polling 

to ta ekey tke deeletaas of 
er of enforcing agree*sale 

en ta tl 
lall*a
El 

l< 
i

Ite eeleee er ef enforcing agreements 
pan I haws whs are net parties ta tkees 
aeept ky lagtolatiea. Ha iellmated 
hat be had reason ta believe legislation

wklek mlwigkt te ei per led 
treat deal toward solving the 
difficulties confronting tte

trial

■errurn mawvtactubsbb TOUB
Widespread later ret tee beee nrsasrit 

by tte reseat esseencrmenl that Cas 
eda will shortly receive a vieil from 
Ite meet imports at body of baaiame 
*ea aad msaufaetarcr» that baa ever 
left Greet Britain ee a visit to aay of 
Ike self geveralag relee I*, aad Itel 
Ite partv will make aa eaknaelive tear 
ef Ite llomiaioe fro* rnwat to ceael. 
% isiliag all the chief citlea and indu» 
trial realrea with a view of ascertaining 
Ike opportunities Ikst estai in Ite l*o 
minion for extending tke market for 
British made goods

According ta advices jest received 
from Hondo», tte party will number 
between «fly and sixty represent si Ives 
of many ef" tke largest and moat im 
portasl maaufaetariBg and hnaiasaa tot 
[■orations In Great Britain Many ef 
tke visitors will be either chairmen or 
managing directors of importas! Cries

The ambassadors ef British industry, 
beat on a mission fraught with Ite 
great eat pomibillliee. lac lade lending 
men ia alia net every breach of British 
manufacture» Armour idatiug aad 
ordaaee making, sleet rirai engineering 
and almost all other branches of ee 
gineering, the motor car ledeetrv. print 
lag, flour milling. Meruit makia-r end 
general confectionery, all hinds of food 
préparât ions, with many other typical 
British industries, ere represented by 
this delegation.

The visitors will sail from Idverpool 
on May SI, on the Empress of Ireland, 
and will arrive on June «, at Vuebec, 
where they will he nffielallv welcomed 
After speeding a day at the aaeieat 
capital the party will preweed by npe 
riel train on tour of tte Dominion, flrst 
visiting the Maritime provinces and sub 
sequent ly ffuet.ee. Ontario and the Weal 
ern | rovinees and British Columbia

The Western itinerary of the party 
as at present arranged will include Win 
nipeg -tone 25 Ml. Maakatoon. Edmon 
ton. Calgary, Banff. Glacier, Vancouver, 
Victoria. Leggan. Iwthbridge. Medicine 
lint, Moose Jaw, Regina and Brandon 
fJoTy 1C).

ENGLAND TO PBANCB IN rirrZEN 
MINUTES

Paris. MjTf-Thr Compagnie flea 
erale Trans acrieaaa announce» it# de 
ciaion to eetnbliah a service of hydro 
aeroplanes between Calais and Dover 
to enable passengers to crons the chan 
nel in about flfteea minutes.

The company announces also that the 
dirigible Astra will arma inaugurate 
the new tourist service shove Paris 
snd the surrounding country. The full 
aervice will be put ia operation shortly.

Z

# • J 1

A Cabinet of 
Silver Knives. Forks 
and Spoons
Forma an ideal Proemtathon or 
Wedding Gift. It it ewhetamtaL 
handsome and very useful, and eo 
arme the greatest appreciation from 
tke one receiving it.

Whm you wwk to gnre or* of the* escwdmgly ksw 
prenents remember tkot our stock ta the b*l you «si» 
cboowr from, and tkot our catalogue illustrates didermt 
styles of cobmet» and aalvamroro.

D. R. DINGWALL
UhttTED

JEWELLERS WINNIPEG

mi c

SEE how hândy mv new granary 
You place four or Are of them arou 

tout quarter section. This leree time 
harvest hauling to stacks."
"Then ay granaries coma la to tetd your grain free « 
stack My granary keeps grain dee a, dry aad unksn 
Ms musty grain no leasee fro* rats or rermia W 
raody howl direct to the elevator fréta tke granaries 
"I mate several sites ef tide heady graaarv Ten 

get IM. MO, MO. «00. MO. «00 aad 1000.full nu 
ere guaranteed Imperial Bushel sites (Mt 
smalt O.S tombale i and ran est ap aay 

JT Pedlar Granary la bade day Remember cf 
Ji yen can move It sesily any time My .
^ Granary saves big moocy by cutting down

keeping the grata right

leg-spent to deliver grata
direct through tte

grain Granaries are
Granary

la font right 1er saving coat
A key can

Write 1er my descriptive

Wftie 1er Beaddet Ha. a*
The Pedlar People Limited,OehawavOnV
mm OALOABY EDMONTON

4% Get My New
po^vNAR*

KEEPING HIM HAND IN
Tte hanger of the Calgary Industrial 

Kxkibitioa. June «H to July I, is liriag 
distributed. Tke illustration depicts a 
cowboy, who* ocrupation has pre- 
■uamMy been cut off by tte encroach
ments of tte grain grower. " keeping his 
head ia" by roping s steal of wheat from 
among *vcral shown on tte eppurila 
side of a barbed-wire fear# Tte «Might

of tke cowboy ia tte «oceans of hie achinve- 
ment is equalled by Ike a##sting reluctance 
of tte inanimate steal to be drawn towards 
its natural enemy aad by tte terror of 
tte borer at" witnessing tte frivolous 
nature of bis rider's employment Any
one wishing a copy of tte banger cas have 
oee mailed by writing to E. L Richardson, 
manager, Calgary Inde et riel Exhibition. 
Victoria Park. Calgary. Alta.
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TW 
•f
by a U#s» aum* ir «f stigtt il 

“ V Inet Aa
b» Irait t.n T. A laatN,

M D RrwB,. ■
mjwrU.ll, .4 IA,
Mnrbat IMM. and T El 
iW «•cmI Ultra», «a af wbem m4» 
rateras«rag «U»»»»to Mr Ma** apeak-
"%• bape by JTTZ l'ara «• 

bring elœtl attwsr rclet»^», Iwtween 
ika #^ttt and lit# a#»t *nd Ir~ o*e, a#m»* 
■ h#t iW APltlmH «4 iW art»- 

B yt» yrattra af IW west W» 
le 'feet# •} |*lAra# bateaea

m4 tW Btatltrlann by a pcwrsra 
af mnlnai inranfift and meàieg •#• t> 

tWl fa lyiraliat a ait •> aapelA

rame fa» Canada TW lerewcw -ha»*, 
IW ataaltrttrara ait A tàe <M,al M 
IW (Myran«r ytrl aad iW Wtra le 
•yaa IW Aawrtrne etrlat 
taanraaa le iW eaat et# 
merbènery btraat, Ibey are 
la 4a iM TWf ta; aWa tb»; '»» 
«al « anadtea gant, equally #d»#stngw 
oaaiy ei«A A ai true a they ai buy iW*
TWl ni»ii| |o hfrwli < •n»#ti*ne
tWy eipieia Maey MUA le «A» 
ata* ara eel tel eat free Iraftra TWy 
a ill bay. lAay aay. aa tW rUayral market 
aad Ictiep irli ta af aay nati Itatlioa M 
«mill Uni ata4» i» Canada ■ Wa 
aeal le lapnw aa tW latnrat fat» 
ta» tWl iWy ree «H »—«t*jeel aa rbens 
1/ Aaaa aa aayaUn »* aeal iW 
BrtUeb le laara freai tbtt Inp IW leare 
af tW factory aa4 IW attf le yalnwa
Wn|ae lD<|iillfU i

"I Un lee« Aaaa trUng iWl tbie 
caaalry o4art eirepturaal iiyirlaaf 
Üaa 1er Ibeaa maiaj la aad aiau 
iWa. Me eeaelry ia tW »al4 el
fe»» eecA ed« salage, Aerlreâia. Mae 
Zealand. Argentine. ai ara A ■Med le 
lW trap# ni arllntm iWy nier Bal 
( eeada ttaude «niAnal a pear aad se- 
pr,m, em-rng lW aatieaa af lW terlA 
aa lW reentry af opportunity II le 

le Atrtait IW pralnl aation
la tW «alaty af rare» liviag aadar tW 
Varna la**. Ta raaiaa Urée ideal H 
le taæalial tAal tW eaat aad tW étal 
lia» together la Wranmy aad raeoir- 
ed by lW tant* Idéal» af pe triode* 
le a roaana Caaada aad ley ait y ta
nillflB utaa|a

" W# raaant Aupe le coat pet* eilA 
lW arerbelt af lW tnelb either la lW 
■aller af IraaeportaUee or mm af out
put TW Aatriraa aiaaufertaren rom 
ma ad renratoaa capital aad Un ac
re* le aida mark,ta TWy caa pro
duce Ira t Ane#» ad placet propnrtroe- 

aa Iva Auadrad and 
of protection tea ata eaeeatial 

for a lean a brie.
Dedee lea Lew

T. A- Huaecll aa# tW cAref apeakrr 
al a banquet «iraa te tboaa accompany * 
in* tW train •* TAurtday evening 
Ha tard it ana eleven year» «race W had 
became tW secretary af tW Manufac
turera' t tan ria t ion ni l.'aaada. Al that 
lime tbere aaa juat two member, of tW 
aaaocialioa in Winnipeg TW nam- 
ber bare bad imratni to tucA aa ci
tent. that lbare area now more mem
ber» iq Winnipeg than tbere I ben were 
la all Canada

Mr. Kaaaril referred to bit advocacy 
of tW afcnufecturin* interest» of the 
country, but raid W bad not urged this to 
IW eidurmn of aay at ben On tW 
contrary W bad reelited tWt all the 
intareata of the country, mining. Athene», 
lumbering, agriculture, manufacturing, 
etc., mutt adeaoce together What be 
ad vacated waa the all roand devrlop- 
mcat of tW coentry.

naCmTi

Mr Beet## I bee q anted «UlMlaru 
«bearing IW prat pnqyram nbtrh bad 
Wen mad# In tW fKmm.im m tW 
pat* tan year, He frail eapetleBy 

<W peigrta, d Onlarw». end rlatamd 
•be! ibm advance m farm valut» eat 
dee la tW fed I bel Ontario bed ttcarvd
wwmAmaa mm A^| Mbm 1 k ,1BMIMRNB^vi^B BIN tM^Ra BBB^^^^ff^emflBBBw u^N^BB^MT BBBBBwBB^^HRp

and bad devolved tWt merAn Me 
Utah ap IW mnltee af tW vary btgb del we 
aba A tW I atted fkalee bad inpuoUa

edb IW iwmpnrautefl law .lut.. • eh.i A
1 Hfiidb^^l ImMÉ é'WNpwB4WMl|i fWBkllt 111
_ — ■-f L - J l^_ a A.I I Lara L».fl I — — p.^^BeBR. nw* 1 » ^Wv • w** — lam « a "

a vary large inrrearn in IW aaiBan 
latevtul. In tW I sited Htetas. end a

Aa * Mined farming
Me referred I» tW demand. tWl bad 

twee made. that tW farmer, of Manitoba

Mated that H tW nmnnfarierer. aad 
IW farmer, ear» la change plena. 
IW maewfartervee a-aid eat cater 
an anted farmiag any more qatcAJy 
than tW fnrmma ware data* TW 
time far mised farmiag meet, how- 
rear, earn» la that prévint vary man. 
and M ana «annual tWt tW people 
thoeld leW Hep, la meat el ant n 
greet home market

object af W entra Trip
H D Hrofly aatd tW objeet af bnagrag 

tW train U tW a eat wa» edwreUeeaf 
la tW Aral place. M wee deawtd le «bow 
tW bayat af tW amt eWt could W 
arocarvd by Canadian work ana. aad 
in IW termed place. It wee at r, tier y 
ta ebew lW Mettra manufacturer, eWt 
at wanted in a tat era Canada It 
at ««penally dlaithlt tWt «nmethtng 
tboald W dan» la get me a af art urvn 
aad buyer» togetber is tW prônata 
of HaabatcWaan aad Alberta la teak- 
etr be waa 71 per sent. end in Albert* 
71 nar tat. af tW prnpla wet bom 
oatmda Canada. TWy wet atwatumtd 
to we certain lint of good», wbirb 
wet not ameefactorvd in tbw country, 
When they came to Canada tWy wanted 
tW tme hat af goad». TWy titled 
a dl■rally ft IW local mserhaat, It 
at amatory to roneiat tbeee bayat 
tWl Canadian workmen wet able to 
prod ace an article wbirb waa just aa good 
aa tWl to wbirb tWy bad Wow eerwtlom- 
ed.

HALT CA*ADA'S WHEAT FAVORS 
V. E OUTLET *

Thai nearly half ef the wheat which 
ram# down leal year from the Canadian 
Weal found aa outlet to the ocean 
through tW port of Buffalo la the domia 
eat feature of a report an Canadian 
'tnala jwt leaned by tbe Department of 
Railways aad Canal».

There were «lity three add million» 
of Canadian wheat transported through 
the f'aaadlaa meal at Bawlt Hte ' 
daring the last year aad 49.1 per cast, 
went to Buffalo Wheat la euppoeed to 
follow the channel offering the lowest 
freight rate», other thing» being equal 
la this instance, distance and freight 
rate» were enhotaatially la favor of 
Montreal aad ret other rowlderatioae 
cawed ueerlv half of the wheat which 
came down last year from the Canadian 
Went to And an outlet to the ocean 
through tW port of Buffalo

The course of the wheat trade dur
ing the month of November, 1911, may 
he taken aa lllwtmtlng the altoatlon. 
la that month over 18,DAO,000 bushel* 
of Canadian wheat were patted through 
the Canadian canal at He nit Hte. Marie, 
or nearly one third of tbe total volume 
for the year.

AQ Water Freight Bate
The all-water freight rate from Fort 

William to Montreal wet 4% rente » 
huehrl. The water rate from Fort W||- 

I Ham to Buffalo wee 8% rente a hoahet. 
pine 7H rents by rail from Buffalo to 
New York.

Montreal and New York are the nut 
tint point* of comparison. Thus In No
vember, the freight rate from Fort 
Williem to Montreal wit 4*4 rents as 
compared with 9 cents to New York. 
This would seem to establish a control 
ling advantage in favor of Montreal and 
other things being equal it would he 
men in that month 4*3 per rent, of all 
Canadian wheat, whieh rame down from 
the West, including that whieh passed 
through the American canal went ont 
by way of Buffalo New York.

Careful Inquire made at to the ren
dition* which operated in November last

PETER JANSEN COMPANY
LICENSED AND BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS

WHEAT OATs’~-BARLEY FLAX
QUICK BKTVBMN«.buikn mi.

328 GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG, MAN.

McBEAN BROS., S&SCommunion

Ton Arenac la pctl.rmm te Oototb.
_ *tnd allot eneee tempt# ,< year gve.e sad we wttl edt 
TV* ettvtot luehirae Seen » geed ertaa W« ete Intent end 
t.*n*T*nt> mw bo»i»m» mottotwRt.T end inet covtrra

w« onot tVe twadlWd ef e let, tlwct af Ida hnlaota af (Ms ttaata t erep Me to 
to BOW tad we anew tael yea wUl «ton at ALL yen, grata Mil matte Refer, 
nottSti*." ****** -M«- at far atorktt jrmp.me Yea Ann ike WBtrT It maaaa

BOOH OMAIN CXCHANGC, WIMMIPCO. MAN.

Maclennan Bros. Limited, Winnipeg 
Wheat, Oats Ü Flax, Barley

NET BIDS Wired on CONSIGNMENTS Sold to
ÜM- Htghcat Bidder

I|mU f«M d dl pmfi wkert we n id mmoMM. Mi it d mm Ib I

Grain growers !
bow at Calgary a large M.ldag Pleat, and wdi be M tbe 
mtikrt nail fall far large eaaatliian ef mdtaMa MoMMg Bartay 

Frndotara af Bartay tribetary la Ca

The Canada Malting Co., Ltd., Calgary, Alta.

INSURE EARLY
In the Season against LOSS BY HAIL

There la. no difference in tbe coat, aad year note for the premium mi] 
bo taken ap at the rook rata at nay time prior to Augnot 1.

The British Crown Assurance Corporation Limited
Of London. England, and Glasgow,

will protect yon for any earn net «reeding 910.00 "par acre on nay grow
ing crop, in n Policy Contract which Isaraa nn room for contention la 
case of damage or for evasion of obligation on the pert of tbe Corpora
tion. Tbe aaoata of tbe Corporation, amounting to over 11,360,000.00, 
afford uaqueetloaable security to Policy Holders.

Loaaaa are adjusted and settled from the Mooes Jaw uSct, eo that 
petrosa are sura of having so vexations delays If a loan occurs.

Call oa the see rest agsst or communicate with

ANDERSON & SHEPPARD, General Agents
I* HIGH STREET WEST, MOOSE JAW, 8ASK.

and whieh la some degree operated in all 
reasons, »« a countervail to the lake 
freight rates in favor of Montreal. The 
conditions were ascertained to the avail
ability of ocean tonnage at New York, 
lower insurance rates between New 
York and foreign ports and lower in
surance rate from New York. These 
factors were obviously sufficient to 
divert in November last nearly half of 
all the Canadian wheat from the West 
into American channels.

November is the rush month in the 
wheat trade and market considerations 
may under such circumstances rise 
above the immediate question of rates. 
Marine insurance rates remained un
changed during tbe year. In November 
they ran from 65 cents to II from Mont 
real a* compared with 12% to 15 cents 
from New York.

Of all the Canadian wheat whieh 
came down in 1911 through tbe Cana

dian canal, at Sault Hte. Marie, 64.4 par
rent, clung exclusive!» to Canadian 
channels. The proportion In 1910 wna 
68.6 per rent., so that the diversion to 
American channels wna considerably 
greater In 1911.

ONTARIO * ANTI TREATING LAW
Toronto, May 17.—The antl-trneting 

law which will be introdnerd by tbe 
Ontario government at tbs a ext session 
will be far reaching ia its effect. The 
hotelkeeper, the bartender, tbe man who 
bays tbe drink and tka man who ia given 
the treat will be prosecuted under tbe 
new law. The tentative plans ere de 
signed to reach every pereoa who may 
commit an offense under tbe law. The 
bartender will likely be fined to the 
amount of 8100 to 1200, and the "treat
er" and "treated" will be dealt with 
in a similar way.
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Winnipeg Live Stock
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WILL FBSD 10.000 SHEEP 
J. D. MeOregor, of Brandon, who he* 

for the peat two wirier* been experi
menting with eheep feeding on hi* 
numerooe forma near Brandon and elan 
on hie ranch near Madn-,ne lint, he* 
decided to go into the beetnee extensive 
1» end will, during the sommer and fall, 
idert 10,000 eheep on hi* ferma near 
Brandon, end feed in releye for the 
(’hrietmne end spring market.

alrsbta »v ELRCTIONA 
Id berate Cletra Vlrtary tn fire Biding»

Kdmeetee Ffae 'baria. W Cfraa. 
eUerney general, elected aver A 9. 
Ewing, Can, end J Knight, MaeinlM. by

On reel elm Hen Mel.-4a* MaSae-
tie, premier lei tree» wear, elected oven
l*r Mr Milton. Cee. It In espeeted the 
me rarity will be a Irani U

Ntergco* Ha*. Joke R Beyl*, mlele 
1er of edneetbae. eleeled ever 1 W 
Toy 1er, Cee*, by lerg- mo portly

Wedgewtoh'-. Hoe Chef lee Stewart 
«*tarait» of n»eekl|*l afain. ataclad 
•ver H. * Blair. Tee 

I'ardatn* M Woolf. Uhotel, elect 
ed ever Jem* Parrish. Rue

The by electloee le ÙaMala*. Clora»- 
ktdm Ntorgc.ra and NadgowWh were 
brought about by appointment» to the 
cabin**, end In f'ardetoe by Ibe reoiv 
eetlee of Ibe «Itting member. J. W 
Woolf.

Kdmoet.ee. Aha. May ft. «lei ere* 
received np le a late beer leelgbl ledl 
cat# I bet Ibe Nl floe gov ecu meet bee 
beer a retained el each of tb# Sec by 
election* bald today aa tb# raenh of 
cable#* rooegnelralloe Tb# greet#** vic
tory we* le tb# Rdmoeloe coeaditweecy 
wkerw Hew C. W Crewe waa elected by 
a large ma fecit y Tb# Seal vote weet— 
from. S«4«: Kwing. S.JfiJ Knigbt f*o 
tlnllet 1 03. giving Ibe nlleeeev general 
a majority of MS There are VW vote* 
tied ap In dispel# which are and# rat «ni 
In he cbleSr for Cram.

Han J R Beyle la elected la Mtwr 
get* by a largo majority

Hoe Cbartm Mtewnrt i* elected In 
Medgewieh. tb# vole tiandiar at a bowl 
two to on# In favor of Ibe Liberal can 
didale.

Marti* Woolf la Cerdetoe. I* eleeled 
by a eebetantlal majority.

Hoe Malcolm McKeerl# and Dr Me 
Mlllee roe a bard race la Ctareabolm 
with the reoell la doebl natll tb# Rani 
vo*e bad beeo corated MeKearie’a 
election it conceded bv 35 maturity.

TTpoa the remit being made known 
here there waa a m «mater torchlight 
pro# ami on in honor of Hra. P. W Croon, 
attended l»y ever 1.001 Voter.

The Edmonton right we* the moat 
•l eelaenlar right in the political hi. 
tory of the province. Mr. Crom had 
Ih* Kenerit of thnrigmhnrgnnlMtion. 
and the entire rily thoronghlv
eaavaaaed eeme time ago and gone over 
again todev to aeenre everv available 
vote. The Cowaervatlvee claim that there 
were many Irregnlerltlm. and atate to
night that the election will at once be 
protected. A brat 400 vote* of those not 
on the votera' Hate who «wore In their 
name* are •* vet uncounted There were 
a aamher of rights »t polling booth* and 
a grant deal of bitter feeling waa shown 
daring the day.

Ta Btargeon. Miaiater of Education 
Boric ha* a maioritv of 850. with $3 
net of «7 poll* beard from HI* alca
line by a 1er»* maioritv la conceded 
by hi* opponent. A. Wllllameon Tsvlor.

Ttetnrn. are alow coming la from 
Medgewieh. bet M polk out of 11» five 
'«-o. f'Varie* Mtewnrt a maioritv of 
140. Them poll* are nearly all along 
the railwev line Tt will be a dav or 
two before all are la. a* *nmc are eon- 
aiderable distance from the telephone.

Crow. Thank* Elector*
TTon P. W. Crow, thanking the elee- 

toea for the expression of eontlnned 
confidence in him. avid- “When T en- 
*ered thl* ramosign T did *n with the In
tention of fighting hard and elean T 
have carried on a itrennoo* campaign., 
hat T have never hit helow._0ie belt. " 

Clow in Clareeholm 
T-ethbridge. Alta.. Mav 27—Thirty 

poll* heard from in Clareeholm riding 
eive a tie. Two far outlving poll*. Wil 
low* and Chimney Rnek. both Liberal 
i.„|l. are expeeted to throw the right 
to MrRenrie by abnot M. Conserva- 
live# concede the elertioa to the Liber 
ale.

In fardel on, Woolf. Liberal. I* eon 
reded the eleetion by over 100. Eigh 
teen ontlying poll* to hear from «hoold 
increase Woolf'a prevent majority of 
«« considerably.

Iloa. C. W Crow was attorney-gen 
era I in the former Rotherford adminis
tration and resigned In 1910 when the 
Alberta and Orest Waterways railway 
affair broke up the government. He 
now returns to hig former poet.

HEAVY GALVANIZED TANKS
Miabdr Hollowed 

Banni
Sere* Plug la

Furri at Red 
Ow nr Two (de

Strongly Brand

Portable Steel Granaries Portable Steel Garaget
WINNIPEG STEEL GRANARY A CULVERT CO. Ltd.

rig- w* - - , a«
W . ~ri. Heed (Ifc* : Hi.

Mr Cram la regarded aa Ibe lender in 
Albert» of the advanced Rad Praia, if 
*neh a 1er* may be applied to Ibe wing 
of the Idberal pnrty which we h» tb* 
acrurnpliohorant of démocratie reform* 
■ long the liew of the Lloyd Owrg* 
polie Im in Orrai Britain It wee dor 
ing hi* administration sad by bk Initia 
live that tb# Alberta Workmen '• Com 
I caw lira art, framed on the British 
model, waa pawed The Meehaaies ' 
Idea art was another measure intro 
dec ad bv him. lad it waa wader hi* 
jeriadleliee that the district court aye 
tern, which cheapens law conta to the 
country settler, was introduced At 
the last aewioa of the legislature be waa 
•neeewful ia incorporating in the char 
1er of the City of Edmoetoe aa amend 
ment wbieb has the effect of giving the 
lenaata ' franchis* ta every male or fe 
male resident of the eity who ia a Brit 
ish subject of the age of 31 years and 
ha* been resident la Edmonton for els 
months prior to the date of the muaiei 
I ml elections. This ia probably lb* moat 
democratic municipal franchise ia Cee 
ad*.

Mr. Crow h a eon of Thomas Crone, 
of Madoe, Oat. He was educated el 
tipper Canada college and Toronto aai 
veraity, sad aahwerjueatly called to the 
her ia Ontario. Later be east ia hi* 
lot with the Wwt, and while at ill a 
young man became a partner ia the rirm 
which ia now Mhort. Crow. Bigger and 
Cowan of thin city. He was returned 
a* a member for Edmonton ia 1905. tab- 
lag cabinet rank immediately and was 
re endorsed by the eleetorate of the city 
at the general clectldh of 1909 which 
followed the redistribution of sent*. II* 
rwigaed on Varch 9. 1910. ,

CALOAETS POPULATION
Calgary. Alta.. May 3S.— According to 

the report of th* police enumerator* who 
have been taking the census of Calgafy 
for the past few week a, the population 
of Calgary on May 19 wa* #1,1*0. The 
cennu* wa* taken meet careful!#, eard* 
being issued to every houneholrfer, who 
wa* asked to put down the number of 
person* who slept in the dwelling oe 
that date.

The Dominion government eenea* 
taken last year gave Calgary a popula
tion of about 43,000 and thi* caused a 
great deal of dl*aati*farlion. a* It wa* 
known to have been taken in a careless 
manner, many eit Irene were mi wed bv 
the enumerator*. Then# «1,140 people 
all reside within the city limit*.

U. B CROP CONDITIONS
The crop reporting hoard of the Bu

reau of Statistic* of the United State* 
Department of Agriculture estimates, 
from the report* of correspondent* and 
agents of the bureau, aa follows:

On May 1 the area of winter wheat to 
be harvested wa* about 5,744,000 aero*, 
■■r 3.414.000 acre* (11.7 per cent.) lew 
than the area harvested in 1911, and 
«.409.000 (20.1 per cent.) less than the 
area sown last fall (32.213,000 acres.)

The average condition of winter 
wheat on May 1 was 79.7, compared 
with Wl.fl on April 1, *#.l on May 1, 
1911, and 4-5.2. the average for the past 
ten year*, on May 1.

A condition of 79.7 per real, on May 
1 indicative of a yield per acre of ap

proximately 14.4 bushel*, aaramiag 
at crag* variations In prevail I hereafter 
Oa the estimated a ran to bo hnrvantnd, 
14.4 hwkel* per ne re Would prod ere 
370.714.000 b acheta or 139 per rent. 
Ian* than ia 1911. I4.ri per rent, lew 
then ia 1910, and IU per root, lew 
than In loop The rat tern of the crop 
will probably be above or below th# 
•gares given above according a* the 
change ia randMora from Mmy I t- 
harvest ia above or below lb# average 
change.

A 4.000 ACRE FARM
A farm of 4.000 acre* ia being oper 

ated by Mr C. K torso a at Zeneta, 
Mask., near Melville Thi* farm will 
be need ia connection with a land com

ry which Mr. I-arson ia interested 
and ha* largo holdings ia th# see 

It w.ll he devoted to a [n-'K*1 
demon el ration of divers, led farming for 
Maehalehewaa. On thi* imMeaae farm, 
known a* the Polar Mtnr ranch, he ha* 
at preeent 700 acre* under wheat II* 
l-lsae also to lee led# 400 acres of rate. 
250 acre* of flax. 100 of barley, and W> 
acre* of potatoes. This year he will 
break 400 acres more. The stock nl 
ready on the farm include* 400 cattle 
and 40 horses A aamher of pig* will 
he put oa the farm thi* year, and im 
prnvementa are planned. He employ* 
continually about 10 hands, increasing 
this in the busy season* With a steam 
engine and gasoline tractor he ha* re 
duced the work materially, and require* 
only 40 horse*, where he had #0 last 
year. In fearing thl* immense farm 
orer 50 mile* of wire fencing wn* used, 
the entire are* of 4.000 acre* being en 
cloned* Mr. I.arson considers that a 
demonstration farm of thin nature will 
be of much value to the Incoming farm
er* from the south, acquainting them 
with Canadian powihilltiw, and mean* 
of working.

GENERAL ELECTIONS IN NEW 
BRUNSWICK

Fredericton. N.B.. May 27.—The or
der for the dissolution of the légiste 
lure of New Brunswick wa* signed at 
Snehville on Saturday by Lieutenant- 
Governor Wood, and the writ* for a 
provincial election are being seat out 
from the office of Provincial Secretary 
Method today.

Thursday. June 20, is named a* polling 
day, with the nomination proceeding* 
one week earlier.

The legislature which ha* just dis
solved I* the 32nd in the history of the 
province.

The lest general election in New 
Bronswick wa* on March 3. 1904 when 
the old Liberal administration which 
had been in power for upward of 20 
veer», wa* defeated, and Hon. ,1. D. 
Harea wa* called upon to form n gov
ernment.

I-est October, when Hon. Mr. Haren 
became minister of marine and fisheries 
in the federal government, Hon. 3 K 
Flemming became premier of New 
Brunswick, and he now makes hie first 
appeal to the people.

The legislature of New Brunswick 
consist* of 40 member*. The present 
government was elected as a coalition 
one. although predominately Conserva
tive. There are 15 Liberal* in the op
position.

t
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Now Is The Time
•aaa yea'll begin to mmemerf allow yew Mia acreage and proper* a 

ferllle aaad bad far next aaaaaa
u r*" •« tka ngM methods. tfcia Import ■ at farm oparatiaa aaaaaa 

k*!» [,,Pa> S better ytaM and larger pregte far yea Hew are yea 
gwlag to oummorfallow- Tbaro la aaly eea way ta 4a It. and realise 
the meilmum ti easts

Plow Deep—Then Cultivate

Get our Fine 52-page Descriptive Catalogue and other convincing Literature

Tbee yea caa plow deep and cultivate at just tfea right time While 
yea are struggling to or art am* only the Am growth of weeds with 
animal power, the tractor will «able yea to raltlrete a large tract, 
three or four Umee la gulch succession Thus yea caa claaa eat sad 
kill all weeds as soon as they spring ep and at the earns time, thorough 
ly pulverise the surface sell

Here’s The Result
That's the scientific way to summer fallow the way that gives year 

land a needed root, provides excellent subsoil drainage, prevents evap 
oration and Insures a âne. mellow, highly fertile seed bed. Harvest 
and thresh with

The Modem Farm Horse
use the Hart Parr Oil Tractor and easily

harvest 40 to 100 acres per day After harvesting, 
year crop and secure year grain la âne condition

A Pairing Investment
Hart-Parr Oil Tractors are a paying investment fee the Canadian 

fanner They largely take the place of the horse far farm work and 
do better, quicker work, at a greet saving ever animal power A men 
of average mechanical ability caa operate the tractor saccsasfaliy both 
la Sold and belt work

Cheap Fuel
Usee cheapest kerosene far fuel When yea stop the engine, the feel 

expense Immediately mops He feed bill when Idle He costly up
keep expense Always ready far work. Built la SO, *0 and SO ■ H P

f Summer N Fallow

! With a. HART-PARR OIL TRACTOR? !
HART-PARR CO., 34 Main Street, Portage la Prairie, Man.

REGINA AND SASKATOON, SASK
The Chapin Co., Calgary - Agente for Alberta

mm

Thoro Summer Fallow Insures a 10 to 202
Bigger Crop Yield

Hart-Parr Oil Tractor
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—to the serious, earnest, conscientious farmer
eeeei ■*■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

who would fain draw greater riches from the soil
this advertisement is respectfully addressed

■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

M
ost proplr work primarily to make money. The hive of the game is usually a secondary consideration. This 

advertisement is addreaard to farmers who want to make more money. You have in your land a splendid 
heritage, because every year you can draw from it enormous riches without in the slightest degree impairing its original 

—If yow know how. You know this to he true. You know that of two farms equally favored in richness of soil, 
and enjoying the same climatic conditions, one under different methods of treatment will produce far more than the 
other. You know that one will run out while the fertility of the other remains unimpared.

These different résolu do not 
arise from chance or lock, they 
come from obedience to. or dis
obedience of. the greet natural 
laws governing the conservation 
of the soil.

Pew men are folly acquainted 
with these lawn Some farmers 
achieve success because they fol
low many of these laws as a re
sult of experience and advice, but 
without knowing why or where
fore. Other farmers fail because 
they are not SO observant or be
cause they have not had the benefit 
of the experience of other success
ful farmers.

The study of these laws of soil 
conservation is one of the most in
teresting as well as one of the 
most practical in which men have 
engaged As a result we find men 
of the highest character and at- 
tainmenU in every part of the 
world devoting their entire lives 
to a study of these la we aa they re
late to particular territories and 
as they operate under peculiar con- 
ditiona.

Nowhere in the world perhaps 
bas as much attention been given 
to this subject as in Canada and 
the United States. The need for 
conservation is especially in evi
dence in the United States, where 
the most fruitful lands have be
come* depleted through extrava
gant and unscientific methods of 
tillage. Canadians have been 
\ quick to take warning from the 

older country, and the beat 
brains in the Dominion are 

being devoted to the
I am problem* of preserving 

1st «rested \ the Canadian farm 
la the wort land*, the richest
of the School in the world, 
sad would Uhe is from suffering 
receive farther pnr- 
Melon. Mail this

Coupon
NAME------------------------- Today

ADDBE88________________

the fate of the farm lands in the 
United Stales

Bark of the Correspondence 
School of Scientific Farming stand 
fifteen men, every one of whom is 
devoting his life to some phase of 
agricultural work. Every one of 
these men has made an outstand
ing success of hie particular line.

Perhaps nowhere in the world 
could be gathered together an
other group of fifteen men whose 

'store of knowledge on this subject 
Is so widespread and so exhaus
tive.

The School of Scientific Farm
ing waa able to secure these world 
renowned authorities, not through 
the expenditure of huge sums of 
money, but because these men 
realized that through the agency 
of the School they might spread 
broadcast the precious informa
tion which they are spending their 
lives to produce.

Surely you must admit that you 
can leam something from the ex
perience of these fifteen men, 
every one of them a master in his 
particular line, and you must 
agree with us that the knowledge 
you could secure from them would 
be worth not merely a few paltry 
dollars but hundreds and even 
thousands of dollars to you during 
the course of your lifetime.

The information compiled by 
these men, while exhaustive, origi
nal and practical, ia not presented 
to you in language technical and 
difficult to understand and to em
ploy. The result of their labors is 
given to you in language as simple 
and intelligible as the advice you 
might give your fellow farmer in 
the course of an evening chat.

Our educational and conaulta- 
• tion department which ia in charge

of trained graduates of agricul
tural colleges, stands ready and 
anxious to promptly explain any 
difficulties which may arise in eon 
nee tion with the work of these ex
perts.

Better still, once a student al
ways a student You pay the 
amount of your enrollment, only a 
small sum. and you become imme
diately, and remain aa long aa you 
live a student of our school. You 
are entitled free of charge to an 
unlimited number of questions re
garding your difficulties and prob
lems. These questions are carried 
if necessary to the ««ty highest 
authorities in order to obtain 
authoritative information upon 
which you can absolutely rely. 
Through our little paper ' ‘ Better 
Farming" you are invited to con
tribute articles baaed on your own 
experience and receive the bene
fits of the experiences of your fel
low students.

At the present time we have sev
eral hundred farmers engaged in 
an earnest and enthusiastic study 
of oqr course of instruction. We 
have not made a single request for 
a testimonial, but nevertheless 
hundreds of farmers have volun
tarily written us expressing their 
appreciation of the valuable ser
vice which we are rendering. We 
will gladly furnish you with copies 
of letters from delighted farmers 
in all parts of Western Canada, 
and we invite you to write to them 
yourself and learn their opinion 
of the value of the service they are 
receiving. You can ask no stronger 
proof that the school ia a safe and 
satisfactory concern for you to 
deal with.

Let us put the whole situation 
in a nutshell. You are farming to

make more money. We can place 
in your hands the results of years 
of work on the part of men who 
have devoted their lives to in- 
rreaaing yields and conserving the 
fertility of the soil. Our institu
tion is a reliable one. financially 
responsible, and prepared to carry 
out what we undertake. The cost 
of our service ia only nominal and 
if you can learn anything at all 
from these experts, the informa
tion you secure must in a single 
year he worth to you many times 
the cost of our course.

If you are really interested in 
making more money you must be 
interested in our service. You 
must at least be interested enough 
to cut out and mail to us the at
tached coupon, hecauae it does not 
place you under any obligation to 
Uke our course or pay us s cent 
of money. Clip the coupon and 
mail it to u* today.

Fifteen of the greatest agricultural 
authorities in North America

On the knowledge of theee men is
founded lb# service rendered by the
School of Scientific Penning.
Profewor ». A. Bedford, Manitoba Agri 

cultural College.
Profewor Thorn»* Shew. Minnesota 

Experiments! Station.
Professor H L. Bolley, North Dakota 

Agricultural College.
Norman M Boss. Chief of Forestry 

Division, Indian Hand, Seek.
James Murray, Wheatland» Ltd., Suf 

field, Alta.
B. B. Dr so nan. Pioneer Stock Farm, 

Can ora, Saak.
W. H. Fairfield, Lethbridge Experimen

tal Farm.
Profeeeor C. H. Lee. Manitoba Agricul

tural College.
Profeeeor W. H. Day, Ouelph Agricul

tural College.
Arch. Mitchell, Weed Expert, Coeldele, 

Alta.
Profeeeor B. C. Biford, Macdonald Agri

cultural College.
Profeeeor B. M. Doive, North Dakota 

Agricultural College.
Professor C. L dimness. North Dakota 

Agricult irai College.

The Correspondence School of Scientific Farming
of Western Canada Limited 

BELL BLOCK, Corner PRINCESS STREET AND 
CUMBERLAND AVENUE, WINNIPEG


